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Freight Hates and the-Farmer.
INDUSTRIES

are entirely inter-dependent. If

the Florida man did, not grow oranges, the

railroad' in-the orange belt would be of no

value. If he' did not have the railroad, his
orange trees would b� of no commercial value.
These matters must be studied not only from the

standpolnt of the present-the question of the

movement of the crops of this year-but next year
and future seasons also must be considered. It is
in the interests of the railroad that the fruit grower
and the farmer should raise the largest crops pos
sible, and should find a market for these crops.
It is in the interests of the growers that there'
shall be efficient, well equipped railroads; able to

provide a reasonable, adequate service when needed.
The California lemon grower is unable to sell his

lemons in the East at prices that' will ,pay him to

produce, pack and ship his fruit. At first he .

blamed the freight rates, but as he looked further into the situation

he found that the reason for this is the fact that the Sicilian lemon

growers were selling their lemons in this country at $1.25 a bin. The
Sicilian grower has this advantage-he can take that $1.25 in our

money back to Italy and it immediately is changed into a $5 bill. So
in this particular instance the only way in which the California lemon

grower can successfully compete'is thru the levying by Congress of
an import tax that will give him a reasonable degree of protection.
Then it may be that within a few. years or a short time it will be

possible to reduce that import tax.

And Consumers Paid High Prices

I don't wish to be understood as snyiug that I favor the growers

taking advantage of the consumer. That isn't the great difficulty,
The difficulty is the wide difference between the price the grower gets
and the price the consumer pays. ,"Ve have made it our business to

inquire conslderahly out of our Iiue in order to get a correct under

standing of the situation. We have' had complaints about the rates
on fruits and vegetables in great numbers, and we have studied the
situation as far as we have been able. For instance, there were com

plaints on the ra tes on spinach from the Sou til.
Tlle facts are that the retail dealer in New York is paying just half'

what he paid' last year, but his price to the consumer is identical with
that of last year. Obviously the f'reight rate in that case is not what
is preventing the grower from getting the price he got last year, and
under those conditions we do not l'lee where a reduction in freight.
rates would benefit the grower. This is because those who control
the market will not pay any more than they are compelled to pay.
The farmer is back to almost pre-war conditions so far as tile price

he gets for his' wheat is concerned, but we are paying about the same

price for the same loaf of bread, I mention these. things to show that
all of the trouble does not lie with the freight rates. ",F

We produce and we must continue to produce large volumes of
agricultural products in excess
of what can be. consumed in
this' country. We must find
'markets for the surplus in other
countries, and we must do that
in competition with products of
the same kind in other parts
of the world.
Not long ago the cotton grow

ers' received 42 cents a' pound
(for cotton, now it is about 12
cents. That isn't because there
is any great reduction In the
price of cotton goods to the
American pcople, but because
the principal market for that
cotton- has disappeared tempor
arily.
Something has been learned

from the experience of recent
yeal'S with .regard to the ques
tion of transportation. 'l'he se

rious war conditions were the
cause _of largely increased ex

penditures for the operation of

By Edgar Clark 'railroads, including � very large increases in com

pensation to their employes. Before the war the

general average of, operating. expendttures was

about 65 per cent of the revenue. .Now it is a

little over 92 per cent. When I Bay the operating,
expenses I mean the actual expenses, paid out for
the operation of the railroad-the more substantial
items being wages of employes, fuel. maintenance.
of way and maintenance of equipment.
As soon as the railroads were taken over by the

,

Government during the war �the operating expenses

began to climb. The question of compensation of
employes came up. ,A commission was appointed
by the Director-General, and it recommended in
creases that aggregated very large .sums of money,
and these increases were retroactive for some time
before the decision was handed down. Shortly be
fore that the Director-General, made what might

be termed a 20 per cent increase in rates. This was effective about

half of the year. and the increase jn, wages was effective·thruout the

year. The, result was a deficit. The increase in wages went. on, but
no further increase in rates was mane. with the result that jJle, Gov
ernment paid out of' the TreasUl'y very large sums to make up the

deficit in the course of operating.
'After the return of the railroads to the owners there was a period

of six months durlng which the Government guaranteed them against
any heavier losses. and it was understood by everybody that there

would be a general readjustment of the rates. That was-undertaken

in a careful, methodical way.« At first it appeared that there would

be no occasion for increase in passenger fares, but an increase of 3()

pel' cent in freight rates which would produce the desired revenue.
However, after careful consideration, more increased wages were

awarded. which necessitated 'a recasting' of figures and an increase
of passenger fares.

Chairman Interstate Commerce
Commission.

A Sharp Decline in Income
For the first two or three months after these rates became effective

it appeared as if everything would work out, as had been anticipated.
Then the volume of business began to drop off and the -ratto of ex

penses to income began to increase. There are not mote than 10, and
perhaps not more than six individual roads that are earning the in
terest on -their bonds, About half of the railroads are failing to earn

their operating expenses aud taxes. •

During the year ending December, 31. 1917, a little more' than 4-2

cents out of every dollar earned by the railroads was paid in com

pensation to employes, The amount thus paid during the year ended
December 31. 1919, was 42 cents and during the year ended December

31,� 1920, GO cents.
When the facts in regard to the railroad sttuatlon are ,considered

carefully, it is evident that there is a big need of a reai vtston of the

future transportattou requirements of the country if the problem is to
be worked out properly.- 'I'here
must be exact justice for the
general public and for the ratl-:
road employes and owners. The
three classes. must be consid
ered, and a decision arrived at
which will allow an adequate
development of railroads. Some
additional mileage is necessary
in certain sections, and agricul
ture will never make the great
est progress there until this is
bullt; We must work out a

future for the railroads which
wtll make it possible for us to
construct these atlditional llnes,
All classes are thinking more

clearly in regard to transporta
tion problems than in any past
era; especially fanners. 'I'hla
is' a good thing. From this

study will come the cha nges in

[lollcy, legislation and buslness
methods in the future which
v. •• I mil ke efficiency possible.
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An att"active' roo/ adds l1"ea·1I11 to the appeararu;e
/ 0/ the home

The Eoerlastic Line

.'

'.

Everlastic
"aubber" .RGOfing

A reeognized standard among
"rubber" roofings, Famous for its
durability. 'Made ,af high-grade
waterproofing materials, it defies
wind and weaeher and insures

dry, comfortable buildings under
al� weather conditions.

-

Nails and
cement included.

. Are Your Roofs
".'a Protection or a Menace?

. The greatest danger of fir.e lies in its spreading from one building to another

particularly in the case af struetuees l'oof\ed with wooden shingles. If.one

'building catches fire,�parks and burning embers falling upon nearby roofs may
turn a small maze into a serious fire.

.

Barrett Everlastic Roofings minimize this fire hazard. The popular low-priced,
.

Dlain-sudaced form+Everlastic "Rubber." Roofing-vishighls fire-resistant. Fall

�g sparks or 110t cinders may char it iIi spots, but they cannot set it on fire.

The beautiful red or green

-

Everlastic Single Shlng}:es-, M�Hi-Shingles and Slate

Surfaced Roll Roofing have the additional protection of a surface heavily eoated
with real crushed slate. And yet they cost 'less than ordinary; inflammable
wooden shingles.

'
.

-_ EveNastic
Slate-Surfaced Ro,ofing

A high-grade roll roofing, sur

faced with genuine crushed slate,in
two natural shades, red or 2reQn.

Needs no painting. Handsome

enough for a horne, economical

enough for a barn or garage. Com
bines real protection against fire
with beauty. Nails' and cement

with each roll.

Fire-resistant, waterproof, easy-to-lay. Durable, economical, beautiful.
more can YQU �k of a rQ_�fing?

.

It will pay y,ou to Iook for the �verlastic name whe� You buy

Everlastic Multi-Shingles
(Four-Shinllle.-in-One)

What

....

Made of high-grade, thoroughly water-

proofed felt, and surfaced with crushed slate,
in beautiful natural slate colors, either red or

., .

The� Comp4ey
Illustrated boolliets
free on request

New York Chicogo Philadelphfa Boston St Louts Cleveland
J'tttsburah Detroit. New .Orleans Rlrmjngham Kansas City Mluneal)OU
NilshvUle Syracuse Senttle Peoria ..\Uantu Duluth.
BUIlgOI' wastuugton ,lohllstown l.ebanon Youngstown MllwRukee

('uluJIlbus Richmond Lntrobe Bethlehem Elizabeth Buffalo
Omaha Houston Denver- Jacksonvltle

THE BARRETT C01IPANY. Limited: Montreal Toronto Winnipeg
St. John, x, B. naur.... N. S.

VanCOUTer

Cinchmati
Dallas
Sn.lt LalIe City
Tolf'<io
lla)tlmor'l.

green. Laid in strips of four shingles in one

at far less cost in labor and time than for

wooden shingles. Give you a roof Of artistic

beauty w:or.th� Qf the finest buildings, and one

t.hat resists fire :mdweather.Need no painting.

Evertast.ic Single ShingJe.s
Made' of the same

durable slate-surfaced

(red or green lmaterial
as the Multi-Shingles,
but cut into individual

shingles, -8 x 1.2% inches. Laid like wooden

shingles but cost less per year of service.

Need no painting.
'

I
'

'I

,
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INVES.T>MIDNT
iin· �ieedi..g �)I.!!Dds, --'; ,i;1:l"ITtlta:v'N�n ...:;;3:<'i'��ts .:. .statlQg -t�t_'1.rmeJ!s �

l'epl'e8ellting"dIl§bilIl'�e be!f�"ItOduc- �. �'J .'
. -:-�e,. .: .,T��ti«ioo .•-of;;otheJ'�·'ls., e:..

tion ··hastibeen.:.:redtucedi16i>JPel" cent
.
/

.

_. ". :.l.:8Cribe4,.mrO.De1.'�port r88 hurt, ���

f�'O��tlbe; 'L92()all've�in.:22''W�lY ,IMa.ey '(f�'rmel:l! �1!ear .:-tt"·.wIJl !'lile l;�-' .

':lMiore.tilliterest lin oO<Q{)er�tt�e .6�t, !'f:;r �..as _���U-f�r�". uHa t;!rd��
'C:l ttered �anl:!.as eoounJii.es.� ,.1n : f9lR' Lilossi.ble -to org&nize J-R ,...Jtketmg .lllWl-

• '�h..<B�g.ta·nd\>bqyiBg,ids· reported"by., OO�!!!�tDl!I\ ,�e'Y'enl�llOr MY.
_

CUUll ties the llednct.kul:.:has ·beennheayy.; "ichinery l1be:fore,t� .�-DeX� rJ1lar\'lefi:t· .tliat .27 :;"(!Q'ltuties 'Wllile :fi,,e .-sa)' .t�ere ha�· . sQm�:.v��D .
' ..

�

.

--, -'. : \

.

ill five, !S!JIght;· !'w·..tbl!ef), DO 1,1'educti�, '�:will ::preVie1ft � l·i8Sses ;.'1gooellally \!ez:-.Obeenuno:_mcrease-s.affil :dlaur ,druJlot-t.:8!n- ,:.;Fl'elg,hLrateg-caTet��twith; inf4eta!! '

TIle greatest « reductdion "Il�rted _,is l�€d. • lIra in .;:grow.erilqpmntf;Q,_t�t 1BW;e1'.. 'The!;t'ep� �hQw' senl,!biieDt�r ��s ..-I!his ;que_I!I�ds�cmsidered...of;�a�.
DO per-eeat and thel}@.\vesF?2i>�per·.e� highJ!labor, machinery,aaIid 1t!ewh.'OOSis, ,-�"()�ti<v_,e 'stones lllJl:7 co\lUtlies;:an.d tUlmptlr.ta:nce !.Iby ..¥lost �ers,· pal\� .

Tlrel ve,'C-6Wlties_tr�p.ift .. 7i5 (perr1centfde- iocW'red;lbefore the breaklrnL'PNcellilast • lQIaiBst·;)llrem.dn'}J.�. ,-�'Opel!atw.e(ele-. "nlal.j� .d:n �bos.e;�ioB8· !Where .1Il1Wil_

crcase. a'nd·:six_J.·��nMro to S4Lpe�,·:(J.ent. .:fa:ll-7Wlhen t�e crop was planted, will -vaters are strongly supportednby;fum- .:liv:est.()ck;·i!l:'l'lliSlf.d';IUtt!'5'·w.he,,��a�-!.4sA�
Bastng eenekasions ,on jlbose _ fl�UceS 'malli:eldt .neal;'ly.:iniipossible._jio.r;r·w.heat to sees .In.:29,,ccmuties; .

'. ' ,�rinckllAl ::erqp. T,aday
_

there.lalte. t��e .

il apparently would be safe to say that y,ield-r.R: prof.it 1iiD..�921l�less aherel!ls '.Q,uestillJ1ed.;tls ·to\\Whetber.· CODl1JIJ;tmity,-�lsalnds-<of, stack�Df'-�!fallla-.18.nd .pra-lJ.te
I II" illvestmen t in feeding,hel'ds of cat- a material inceeasedn \ price' Willich ),is 'wenk is easier; �4 • 'co,lUl.ty agents t re- f'.h�'y. ·.in .cKa.nsas, ,pnma'rk-etable,; fll'r'm,ers
11,· ill.Kansas,h.as, been.llednced..at.least_:.mot. antletpated. ·�lle ...other'Jollll!Jlcejlor pliQdl tbat:4tuis ;tfive-.sny,dt-is.JDiOre::ilU- !laY, '�(lIl:88e ,<()f·!-�e exceasi,:vc 'fr�ht
lIal[ from. the_l020_a'v.eI1Qge,.lMid��at a ,pue.fit --depends� ua i-lbeavy :,�eld, \lficu.It ;'�'fil1e' n�ort":.\llo!'Obangel!�nd:t;\\'lo.::::.1!&tes "to �onil<WIl�g.,_�eenters•. T"raniF

uuless a caaage ,.O'ccurs;;beef production' .do.w.er wl!,ges, red:ucetfl!lninest4xg :·cos.ts .410 110L:aBs\'I',e.r. _
,i)91'lllltion:�1q!g,es';Elf,teW=A�Qunt to,lQOJ:e

-

will iJe "affecJIiq, pl.:Q.porJ:iOll.l!t�ly. 1 and.lawer :freij@t"l'R.£6s.
.

'.

. . .:fil.tatemeats;�Y"CQ1Ulty,jlJgents:inltieat;e :than;�e,-pmee, the· far.mel".obtaiDs _·Re-

'fIla t • is .:defi!i'ite . Cllwi'ilment .-.of, p.!:o- '.,-F1armers . in "seven !,·oouDties. "8};pect :thn t ,Jint;ellest:. llhca."oper.a,tiv.e Il-cti.vitil�$ ducb_?n in the �umbeJ;�of . eatUe ,beii1g �

lilldioll, but..it:is':fDreEid,.JJ;Rd·.I1S .110t;a ,,1owerrpNces for:'\\f.neat.n)l�tlbabl;f�'t!�lQW",ooJiSlaI\.t;�y,;hH been"incl!easing and that- fed,.-�lso ,·a'ttrJ.outed to high frEight·

\I' i II iug curlaU�en t._ illack ,aLit .is :-in- '$1, ,w.i.th, lHtle. .:chance�.r poofit. ,.Jip.-' the-�et\Jt)f!. famnevs. llj}W ts·king;·:part �lNes, '::}aas�CU�, :':the �demamd.:;for.�y� _

ahility tol oMa ih..ea�y-.clled1t "or:fltlr in- .six; .cAuntles fa-nmel's-;:::e�l!_e.cJr-liO :m8ikelIR .J..n ,:t:alllle ilDl&v.emenJ:s ,is�rea ter: ,:abls .!ur,tber��cI!tg .the��tket. ,

. -

Il'l'e�t ,rates.... ·

. .:Another l-contr,!HtUt�Dg :.SmIlUuprofit. Reptl.�f,s•.fl-0iiJ._.lJ. "couuJ:ies '3sftrueamrtieuiariy"ef"!6emugnagencles: l['pe'i!bHG-iv-isg eUeetisL;ef'- bigt1"lrelgbt '

�allse is .wlla_t;'fa-r.m.ers ···ferm eiX!cess:rve. S3Y the.situ�tiqnlisllbaddiJlidttila't.�nm- .,.In-l!efllst,,is no _jglleater in COiQPI:'Ifatl.,ve -·nMes' 'on agl'iculture ,are .. listed· by.

fn·ight\ l'j\>tCS' whith 'make:WimpasSible �.ers ,.8:F.e ,idiscuuraged. Fanmers in;.fi�e ::.b\l'yiillg �.etit:erprJ.se�. . (;)11", the' contna:cy ;'(louati.�s : ::'Six, ",..educed ,pr�tictien_';'
(·i lliel' for�",,-feetler to sh_ip ea tUe .into _ counties ,·are p1a'Dn�g, to audaU ,,aClle- "some·: 'connty ",gents_, state that.�n"'Bev- ,/sev-eu, "f)emoriVIIzat�on �6f' agrieat<tl\ft!e.,f-

tilt' state with .aIcy Cll.lluce''()f'''fi,Plshing .age. arid one l.:eP0rt .·.stll.tes that .B9JD,e ·_eral· oo�es :sentiment ,is agll'instp(!O- .iDfne,'l'educed·sbipping; )brae; eUm·ina..
'

Iltl'lll a t a; Pl'ofH, or 'oLshipping' tl!em :fa.cmers .may ntlt ,_hUV,6st.l.the -"vmea.t � 9perath:e':>h\lY�. .,T,he.genetal·.Qpinioll �on �r ,pr.ofHs fl'om farming;'one,

t" Illai'ket, after-th!=!Y',are' finished With ,cre.p ..unless the "situa-Uon 4imllDov<es. "lIiIIWng::f1amners ..,seems to ·b.e that co-op- ¢jluse of bigJr-,plliced .meroha'ndise; -two,

a ehallce of ,brea-king �even or shoWing ,inq;uil'y,regarding the wheat hO.lding erative effo.rt shauld� be,.centU'lized 'illl 'fl8ltiBe_of lo.w.:prices .af fa'l'm' p_r.oduct.s;·
a slig,llt retih:n. "Tliese two -ea'tlses. are mov;ement elicited the infol'matiO'u that the more efficient marketing ,:f)f-:1jarm rtihl'ee.'·con;JpeiJ>mank-eting. of'·:!larm·'Prod..:·'

lIj"'1'1lt�g,to the.mat�ial·;dis.au!anta:ge ;farm�rs :-1n 28' counties consider tbe..",products and,-unti� this is ilccomllliSbed .uncts docaHy; .two, :kill .llaY -::-b�siness i.' _

o[ the' fronner �de�pite . the � fact that "plan a -fli.1iure, altho' some "do -not-go ibW:�U�1be'uweU not to uistract·Jlttentio11 .. vne, ,.clIa·ng-e . farming . pra·etices; -,'One,

pl'i('cs.,of·jjeeds are ·lower.and' wjJ.ges: aile . to' ,the .t!:dent of calli�g it a· failur_e. by. enteriDg, the.:buyjng::'·fiel� on. a large reduced _blllii11ess -of 7'1[11 klnqs.; -,1()ne,

1'l'''lIced... :Anotller--factor, :'a'na "an dm- .comproIIiislng ',with ·",uns.ll-tiSfact:o}:Y" 'scale. 'Many. co-operative stores _DOW reduced buying of feed stu'ffs wnile'

portant Ont!;'js' the "hi;gh :cost. 'of' :market- . �or �:a "mist:ilke." 'Mos.t -of -them -appear eXist. I':No. in tention . to \,abandon these. tw.o others returned, no Jlnswer. "::' -
, . .'"'.'

ill;;, inclludFIlg i�.creased .ChIl:J,;:es :tor "unm'1141g "to 'try it again wlth@t sO'me -'Or -to .:-give 'J:heIQ 'less s.uPPO!t exists. l5Reports. 1 !.lidicllte . tha:t rfarfnel's. are ...

yo rdage -mid -' higher '(!omIIiissions :.for s:g.pplement.ary 'marketing '�rga-Iiiza tron 'It·;�ouIlr::ba'Y.e, );)cen ,y,eEY unto.r1:unate Wll!_nimOllS in ;dema-ncting ",8 1reductiOJr .

,vlling_ The veef cattle industry·...has
. �'.

. -

--.in :rates. -�'Whe11_�gkl!d ',hoW .the r-Ril�

IIl'l'll given a terrific blow .. (luring. the . """ '-' .: ::roa.us_ fi)lQlltd; reduce iiates,. r�ts shOW

l'eat]jusfmentl-peri6d....awbsev-eJlal 'yeal1s", • '

..

.

-..
.

.'. .•. • .
. _: -:rs "co.wities -reC'ommenliing 8 cut in .

of fair prices and ,costs win: ,be reqwre'ci
<.

. pa.oS "fiJ,Jn,�.MJ' -� ,I;'i};.t. _-€1 11>01"1 fBtrnnf1:i'r:s
I'
-,w4ges; two, :.8.-':1'edUction ill _:forces;.

U!(:liu to-;-pllltrit.:onjts:fee.t. j ,£".\..1;\...1 !£ti!lll.l"ID.: .iI"l.\Q;� '.:.th r�.1.'jV '�..l!!t: ',' tbree,<·a.·Teducti'On in·.watelloo ...stoCk.;

· Breedia�Herds .'Are Mffeeted
(-. ,"':: i 4

one, GovernmeIlt �;wn'ershJp;. t,';v.o, :.a ,Fe-
-

I '1
... b- ed1n

- 1. ·d.h f '
' dnctlon n; profits, . t)Vo..a reduction.in

.

"I \e�vu;e , n� g ;..,er s av-e· SiU -

_ _.
.

" ,

•

.
_ ",., _

.

t 'rlt'teS'-to�'be;,(jfrset�by illcre.ased business

tL'l'cd largely from the same cause.s. COM'M{SSIONcmen ,ClUlJ;getl_:Ilram."'$10_tO
•...
$13,for.�Se1J.iqg;,a,carlOlil"-'()f '

aiJ1d';1!O --Dot-a:nswer!ng
Twenty 'Counties, also wide.1y-:scattered, , � : _cattle in .l:'914. 1'£00a'Y :t<heir,eODlmisBio11 I'nlltsilr.om .$ll8 rto $il,;;an " ..

'

.. .

- .'.
.

l'pport ,au "a·v·el'Jlge 'relf'u($ion
-

jll ,invest-
.

.

'

.

increase -9�r''lIl!eowar(..ooarges!.&f�om>l80I.to',S5�iper 'cent.. On.�e··� .i'Dlvidtd.cm ...wuetQuestiOn

I!ll'llt jnobl'eedrung,;berds,:dfi 58,5 per,'�t· :de,ck'_1lars_ the:,inerease;'has_ileen·:80,.per,-ceat;8Jld.JGll;'double��(!k caEI3,y';17 - ElMDu;rs. illl 18. C000ti�· give· it ..as

tl'(Jm tlle ,:1920 ·.a-v;erllge. . 'Follr counties' -',per 'cetlt. -. their fIQPlJliOn-' that wa·ges J a·re too 'higb-

!'l'po rt. a beay.y :d'ecr.eAse;..&Iid.tow!): 't)tber�L ,Yar�e cbll'eges' illl1i9i1:4-'W�re : f!lior:cattle, �5'eent;s ;. 'for �(lil.lves, 15 :cents; ;land: the (wor.klng'.day is ,-too . short. . =-In

H �lllall, decr,ease.<lltDd ,fiv.e·;say that .:no . 'ifol':qogs, 8 ceDts:.:an:d·,fol'.;she�p,.;o 'cents. ·_Those,lc�.a-;ges:t()dlcy.:are 25,.�, three�counties 'the apinion· is that the

I'pflucti(!Jn � -OCmrrre'd. .:T·he: lowest J li2-.:.an'd 8, l"epr-esen.tiBg� illCI!eaSes" l'esllect}"elY ,bO:ll:,�>133, 5O� II:lld .60 per cent. suc.cess of the -raii-road unioDs in ob-'

["'I' cent of .decr.ease.l'�ported �s 25·:ruid. ':Du� the same ,pel'li� --f-reig.ht.' rat-es'on '-Uv.estock hav-el;,increased ap- taining good pay and a short -work day
III(' hrghest':85. ·Ei;g1ht· c�unties "report f :.proxim&tely 167�-per ce_p.t:. iPrlces .of 'aU livestock-110W ..are _;.pra.ctlcally on 10emo11strates ,the :adv.anta�s of or-

'I dpcrease' of! 75qper cent,<C;)r1!mOFe and I "atpre"'War lelie.!. '-Pr�bi1bl'Y those faQj;s. help qp1a:in ,�y .l!ePor.ts. from,:22 ;gl11n.ization� to iarmers.sand tllat. a sim-

[iYe a ·clecl.:ease·:of:50",per :cent. : :copntie8�in ElJ)nsas/SboIW'I8iIl"a'Ver�ge decreaselofJo65,per;'Cent in iovest- i1nr"'(!ourse should be 'followed.iJy the.m:

('l'0tli.t-:ls tIle important'facter·,ini..this ; ;.mel:lt in: feedi:ngl,her.ds�-during--recent;:months, _/"'"
. One ·.r�PQrt . lists�farmers as ,disgusted

silllatlon,·mall.iiitylto :obtli�ll,loans'op- \ .with ,unions; t,wo, diS favoring'lan ,8-

0l'atiug' to�k�p' fll'rmel's.:from- 'starti�
,

_ •
.

hour clQ.y"bat:more eff·iciency; �ne, 'AS

hl'l'l'ding . hends -.and ..to ,�fQrce .ollber ,s.ueh ·,as !i)ropose'd "�Y' the' Oomniittee·'of if ,·the 'resuits of the . whea t .rholdln,g .. !),;pproving' both ·wages .. and . hours; one,

fa l'lnel's !Q.,l:educe the nUI�ber of. �ni- Sev-enteen. Farmer� in foul' counties campaigll: had l'ed�ced tl!.e in.ter�st. 1,n- ".as,.i!av-oring. �Io.uger· h.9Ul·s.-w�Nl. the pres

lual, held'.m' order-to: Hquldate_'obhga- hold thl,lt, the plan ,lSdl good one and. eo-operatIOll. _But It.lseems that fltrm- ent ;-wage;
• f.our, as .. 'de-mandl'ng more

IIOllS coming .due. '.'This:iIi�ul-"y ,to .the .resuUoo_'in stab1-liz� tilelmarketlla!lld ·.,.el'S have'.cQIIle ,to, t;he,,,(lmlclusion that labor 'efficiency -without cha-nge in -re

hl"·l!di.Dg� business ,ds of rmajor .hnport- Ilp�nting pi'Ices: foom Igoing IlbelO'W , their orily' chrunce I of' 'ol!}taining "a fair "mnnel'ati{)n; "tW'-o. HS considering the

"," 'l' beeause "a "roonction _jn "ti)lese ·their 'present .ev.el. ·!�Farmers' in two >:dea1 's: to :gain .:a v.eice in marketHrg. .questiou ot.iwages' and' hours ·as· strictly

ht'l'lls immediatt;l-y ,affects .beef .produc, ,
__oo.unties ,.are ulidecl;ded T{!gUl\GI1ng tbe ·:;T·his"cari' be {gotten lonly r thru 'oombined ''fl' llaUroad .problem '!lntl ·nOne 'of their

(11)11 by limiting t tll-e I n:umber I;of ·.'catille Jmerits JOf71ilie plalllii8llld, Ol._Ielreport.:BIl'Y§ :!lwt.ion. ,'€nmbjned. '8:ction appeapsJ tm- ,lfff.air.

il,'11 i Iable' f-()r f-eedi,ag ,when ooBditi:@lIs .'.farml:'rs 'lbeli,eve Hill.t \ :bo1d4'ng jja1<loo 'of ;,',poss'i:lJl-e ·exc�pt· tur,u :a . co-opel'ati·v·e 'or! -:Repol'ts 'TfiiOm " 20 counties show

I'I� ilt thems('lves. Its seriousness, gen- its object because,ef;the.,po.wer,.6f ',f,pec-.;. gailizatio11-;'WilliCh: has .a.�lOrity�·to -sell fa'l'mt.'l's:!a§l (demanding lower w.ages·for

"1':. Ily. lias. b.een �undel'estimat;ed. ulators "and ""big • vnsiness, :!exerted the lprQd!ucts'.Cilfrma1!Y· fal'\lD.s. ._
·ral..j·r,ooid, em.plo;y:e�� eight, ;opposing

To olltai.n Illutbeliltie ,i:nf'f>rmation ·.OU. n:gainst ,it.. - - -;A �·grea-te·r· ;:determination ',amon�l8iWer .�wlges; ·t:�ndecided �a'Dd . five

[III� and �t�er 'sub�ects <If ,'!irst ·im· .Rea'C.tkm of farmers to 1 the .:market- �farmeJls to :.,get :.to'gether and' !demand . nGt:,lN:lSWering.

jI()I'Iu,nce to ;flll'lIlers, ,a :q.ues.tio11nai:r.e . .ing ,plan ,6fHhe €QruIUittee of-lile:l'ootee11_l,actiQll'. iSl,RJppal'ent: illl therrepOl,ts. ·,Ma.ny .The pl'ice of land also is being af-

1\:fI� snumitted ,to,<e.v·ery,.cQuutyr,agenLin js 're'lleruled. A'nswering ·the I questi<m, ·'f;ta.te 'taat' farmers have reached the fected by the general process of "1'ead

I\n ilSfLS, 'l':I\hirty.si'X "r-ep'Lies 'wt'_!'e ;re- \,r,wuviitrmers use the plan ?"'26 'report point where' they .€ither must obtain justmellt, 11) cOjJnties reporting de

("'II'eel, 'Th.e oollnt·y :agents ans'weri�-yes; Qne,::nO'; five, favoll8!hle,or lmde- 'lleli�f''f)r vlrt'uaH-y be\pl1t'out of'·b.Usi- clilles...;-t�Jlle,·a,slight·.deeline;,lJ" that

n ['I' ey�y id,istliGuted ,thr.n the ..state '. ciatW.i ll-I\_d fo-ur _gi:re! no 'runswer. "Far·m- 'ness.. 'l1he�situf!tion·'seems to.be ,a·na-lo- vaJ,\leS r.emain the ;same. ......
.

,,11f! their .rei>J.i�s ,therefol'e nlll'e "r�re- r ers rin '-22 -counties· 'expr,ess . thel-:opiiliou gous ·to� fua t ,which' IJro.ught from -·F-ield -, :Land ,ilr�eported as, cjlanging "hands
-

:l'III-ativ�, of "conditions . which :.prevail that· the',�11 wJH,wEliik if.cti-.ied ;�.seven .M�rs.hal.rHaig, "wben_ the British 'Were !,n·.-Oll_!y oue ·cou·nty, 33 .. stating thllt the

lit, KaJlsas. '. ,.are .,nndecided :.about'-its fi-easibiiUy.;�belen·g>ue�ed -i'll E'ia,n'ciers, the; :fiamo]Js -real· esta te .marl;;et is, at a .standstill.
.

.I'1�e .a.nsw-ers
.
do ''11ot :l1ep�eswt the ..one� fea-rs: it will:·not· :work ;�one::sa:>:s it '''Our�packs 'to·_the :,w..aIl'\ appeal. . And .Summndzing�1l )8'nS�ers :to -ques-

OI,lIll�ons �<ll:' the"coufl:t:� 1t#.en.ts I:mt the ,·\\'111 iialil;t:nd. f1\'e"do.;DO'�<,all�wer. ,:it:,s�s;-evdd�t thilL·Sansas ·.fa·rmells tllionuaires ,the '.snbJects most talked

,eliliment Qf fal'lDells.m .U\.elr ,countiElJ3 "Regalld�g mt-el!est I·W ':.the ,']jIropO'sai, .wlll·l'e!iPo:lld \'verYllllluch as the Bl'it-ish l.:a'bout.:.py >farmers' today !:are indicated
a,

.
cxpressedr.pOOJ,le1yrlG)1'1.plrva41el1Y:--!J3he '80 c&.ml,ties l'epol'l:'jmnch ilBtel1est ; -two, . Tommi€s !Tes:pandeil. " 'as : , Lm·pr.oved<JmJlrketing._fa.-cilities arid

�:�.I onnation, thel.'efe�e, ''lllny 'be �ns'id- .1�Herence, and::fQur ld-�..llot,:;an..s:wer. ..q,pLniOll_is :geJlerall that farmers: are· ma'ooi>n.erY,_21 O6mltles ;-more j!G.�pel'8-
· r,l_ as a cross -sectIOn 'or the QPln1en T.he g;uestion arO'se as -t-o,'Whetfier!tbe iloS1!ng '1lBoGllfY lIlO'.I\', ;reports (iEam ao. tive ;selUng, J1 'coll1lties' r�u1ljust-llMnt
ul hansD:s'.fa:r.mersuon '.tHe -major, ,ques- Lfaiwre : 'of wheat 'prices"-oo- �dV'lIlnce ;'8S 'Count-Ies con.tafi1i�g' that statement.. of �h ..merc\illlndise �d tmachilll�ry

Ilt>1I�. 'aff-ectilng f.agl1icuHnue. .

.a"l·estiltl�fImore ..ori less�;g,:nerll thO'lding ;FllrmeFs: itn -12 oouiILies . .are �petlul of ;!prices. ,-eiglJ t ' t-o:un ties; tOtWer -fl.'eigJlt

'I"': I(lespr.e.a'd .interest _in ;.co,operahve ,ofrthe11920 crop-:..hrul pl'eglU<1iced< flt�- !.lD.u:Jdng,lSQDle�iPr(jfit- In'. 1'921 as' they.,ar-e fll�tes,. sev.en.OQQn.ties; ·.tatiff legis1ll'tioo,
-

� .1.11: ma-rke� iSll'evea.led\'by •.l1he;re- �).ts �enaal� �l1inst '.:c�I'a�i� -:ef- "CG1mti'�g '-()U 'an rea-r:}y b�provement in six counties.;' im·prov-ed ,'CreJU, fl�'

�Ol t� with,;mmttmept appltl'e.ntly 1lnrly .,fort lD "1;ram ·markettngr'Thuty"two. couQitlons. One p�ort stdes ':that---CO\\Df.i:es ;'$peeu!ation . .in .f-oodlProoocts,

tl.��1 crystaH.izediin' favor ,Of .a ..genuine; countIes Sfport I that j it ,"has liJIOt ,lIad: fimmer�'�,pect-!llo''l'rofdt this yeat wJi!,ile fj'l'e' cO:qllties ;.'cGlltool.of·pack-ers,' tJi.ree

b/ I of. the ;iIllJl·pJ(etilng. lila'll pnopased ..that. -ef,f-ect; ODe"8(rys'-'U"has; j·t>wo ,)8Pe &Mlel's"dt>CUlle_'1l0 for.f)clfSt. .
. ('o.t.I,ntles; oe-op.ena til'e bJJ7ing, t tb1'Ce

· tlle OO!nmit!ee :of" S,{!ven.teen. . \undec.ided a nd "ODe �do.ls �'llOt .

JUlswer.
/

lResentm�nt. is .>shawn to be common, countie�;. oost Gf lla:bor. :: Qv.o countieli.

-
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Passing Comment=se>. �·�'Mc..,Neal
SHOULD .the great Hungarian scientist Tesla .

be right, and I have come to the point where
in my Ignorance I do not dispute anything
that . he predicts, the time is not v�ry far'

away when the business ot"mining coat as we-'know
it now will cease. Coal wJll continue to be used

no-doubt, but it will be burned without befng mined
:1n9 the heat and power will be conveyed not by
wire but by wireless to where it may fie needed to
supply factories; 'to heat houses, to run railroad
tratns, an,!1 to do 'other kinds of work. That will be
a great-Improvement, The. dirtiest, most dangerous
employm�nt is that of mining coal. It is next to
Imposslbfe for a man to follow the business of
mining coal and keep himself looking just moder-
ately clean and respectable even 'part; of the time. I
lIo not wonder that a great many coal 1klinel-s are

disposed to Ilsten to anarchistic speakers. I think
if I had 'to earn a living mining coatr might be an

anarchist mfself.,�
\ '

Iris also probable tbat electricity will revolu-�
tionize tile business 01' rfarming. The soil can· be

-

fertilizeJ by elec.tr.icity and S'O stimulated that the
/av,erage production will be quadrupled as compared
,

with present day production and all the drudgery
,of farming will be eliminated tbru the same agenf!Y.
I know_ tha t a�pirit' of pessimi}m prevails all over
tbe country today and nowhere, perhaps, is it more
manifest than on ,the farms. (

Well, I cannot look a foot further into the future
.tban any other man or woman, but it is my opinion
tbat this country within a few years, comparatively
speaking, will he & far better ·place in Which to
live than H ever has been in the Past,

.

,-

\' California Hard Surfaced Roads
- I'" . .......,

M· Y ATTENTION h�been called to an edi
torial in the Farmer and Stockman of April

, 14, --eoncerning the hard surfaced roads in
Oalifoi·nia. ':fhe editor of the Farmer and Stock-.
mon quotes :from the Long Beac!!, California, Tele-
gram which asks:

-

\

'

''II'
"What is the matte.r with California state high

ways, that they are not withstanding the traffic
-

that modern commercial and pleasure automobile
traffic imposes"" on' ·them 1" Then it proceeds to
answer the question, by quoting from a voluminous
report issued by the Automobile tJIub'of SO�lthern
California�· arid the. California State Automobile
association. after five months of study by th� best

. bighway experts in California had been brought
to ,bear upon the subject.

.

--- "

Am� other things, it states the following:
Only 50 per cent of the state roads In Southern

Callforn Ia--' are pronounced good by the official re
port of the road engineers. The remainder are

characterized as fair or poor. This is only four
short years afte'r the road building started there!
The ,California stato highway�. as they have been
built, will not last more than 11 years. However,
the life of the bonds extends over a period pf 25

'Years. In some instances it. was found· that the

upkeep on a certain stret.ch· of ro�d, after foUr

\yjl3.I:s. has equaled the origfnal cost.
. '.

. The report goes on to say that present lIldlCa

tions 'are that it will cost $143,898,000 to complete
tbe paving of the 3,978 miles in the state system,
atId that but 39 million dollars will be available

for this purpose, after immense state bond issues

have been exh�usted. In other words, California
figures an expense of between $35,000 an'd $,4.{),OOO
a mile for its concrete paving, altho.it-_p..not nec
essary to build the road� so thick there, ,,,here /
there are.no extremes of cTimate to crack and break
tbem, as' in Iowa.

Now all this is not only interesting but is entitled

to serious consideration. I am very strongly in

iJlvor of good roads and have inclined-- rather

slrongly to the opinion that the concrete llard·sur

..
face road was not only the best but in the long run

tbe most economical rORl:1 to build. However.J am,

I hope, opeu to argument on thi;; r�ad question;
Certainly it is not wise to spentl vast sums of

money buildingf bard-surfa<;,ed r�.ads if they are

going to peices In f'our or five 01' even eleven rears.
.

If It· is true, as the Telegram states, that after

four years in the case of certain roads the upkeep
is equal to the original cost, either there was al

very bad job In the fii-st place 01' else that type of

road is' not the one to build. , ,

The fact probably is that we bave a grea� deal

to learn yet' about' road building. There are com

J,lBratively few real experts an\'l road ,building is

still in the experimental stage.
_

_.-

..
\. .'

What then is the sensible/thing to do? If we go
ahead spending large sumS:of money bul'[ding long
stretches of hard-surfacedroads only to have them

go to pieces, long before the bonds issued to build

them have been paid; the reaction is certain and'
public opinion will be so set against road buildmg
that it; will be impossible 'fa'get any more hard-sur
faced=roads, The sensible t!!ing to do, as it seems
to me, is to test by careful experiment until we can

know that a certain type of road will stand the
-

wear and teal' that must be put upon-It.

A few miles of road might bel built as a test l'Oad
and=subjected. to the hardest sort of usage and
should be built in' fact where it must have the
bardest usage given to any road in the state. Three
or four years ought to tell the story. of whether the
road is going to stand up. If it fails "to stand the
test.the expense has not been great enough to make
it a serious burden and if it stands the test it will
be of great benefit. This experimental road I think
should be built at state' expense. so that no tax

payer would feel th'e cost, disfril)uted over.i"!tll the

property in the state. In the meantime the counties
could keep 'on hnproving'their dirt roads and wait-.

ing for test of the Ilard-suvfaced roads.
.

It is not wise to rush headlong into l!. road build

ing program which will load the taxpaYers up with
.

hundreds of lllillfojlS- of bonded indebtedness with=--'�
,out knowing whetnel' .the 1'oads will la�t after thl;,!y

.

are built.
.

.. -Ot.r School System

THE'l
FOLLOWING excoriation of our school

system is interesting. altho in my opinion not

entirely correct: '

In thi) Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze of
April 9 Is a letter from A . .J. Garret; which in part
refers to educational matters. It is well for Kan
sas that mo!;!t of the farmers do not 8.gree with him,
for despite their efforts in educational ma:tters oUJ.·
schools. are �n a bad way. (jur schools have beet!
turned 'Over to men and women who have little
kn(nyledge and less concer-n for rural. conditions.
They dIctate -as to the course of study and the
length of the co:urse. . ,

The l"esult Is 'that the children are graduated
from the rural sChools' barely able to read, some

.

are good at pronouncing words but are unable to
spell, and' are unable to solve' a problem in mathe
matics If it requires thought. They take a short
course In history and .six months in physiology. The
course in language with related subjects is the only
�e that approaches wbat it should be. The pupil
of fair intelligence and regular attendance, and

"appreciation finishes this course when. 13 01' 14
years old and is ready for high, school jn town at
Ij. period In his life when he or she' ne�.s t�be at
home, at really the most critical period of Iffe.

. However, only one- country child in 10 is exposed
to the dangers incident to a course in high school.
as the parents are not usually able to pay board
at the rate of $22 a month, consequently we find
nine-tenths of the children iIYthe country without
a chance of getting a high school education. We
are told, however, that 70 per cent of the responf!.i
ble position�s In the country are occupied by persons
paised on farms who did not get beyond the eighth
gr�de. '.

--- f

After finishing th.;) coiii'se in the rural school, or
the grade school in town, which I judge,.is not.
"much 'better, 'the "graduate" tal{es a four year
course In high school, that is a few of theljr! , and
acquires a smattering of Spanish, German or Latin,
some knowledge of geometry, phYSics 01' commer

Cial geographY: He or she then .takes a short c'ourse
at the Kansas State Normal Scho'ol, which includes
psychology, sometimes taught by a competent
teacher an'd sOl?-1etimes by a substitute whose train
ing has been along other lines. This wo,nderfully·
equipped young person, with the same krrowledge
of the subjects taught in the grades that she pos
sessed when she left the grades, less what she has
forgotten, Is granted a certificate a.nd fl·red back
at us to teach school. W.q.efIJ the farmers kick they
come back at· us with the remark, "You should
consolidate." _

The throwing away o-f present equipment and
purchasing of ·new equipment would cause a great
expense. This phas,e of the subject, howe'ver, Is
·seldom mentiobed 111 a farmers' meeting. The
question discussed is how. are we to get' the kids
to school over muddy 'and snow bl<;>cked roads If
there are only six schools In place Of 120? If the
same persons are left in control will the course of
study be any better than at presenj).? Do they pro
pose .to give an extended course. in vocational, train
ing that will compel my boy and girl to remain

drudges on the farm, or compete with the city boy
or gjrl while handicapped with a few years' train
ing that is of benefit only to the farmer? /'
The persons pushing this scheme are either mis

informed or dishonest. They try to make 1t appear
that every district will have the consolidated school
with nice buildings, a: teachers' boarding ho�se,
severllJ of the boys emplo·ved as drivers and ope
',employed as an expert mechanic, besides .the won-

derful social advantages. .

At present educational matters are of more 1m';',
portance 'than politics, or of growlqg more wheat,
corn or pOlo-k, but only thoae In favor of one thing
may be heard thru the pre.:;;s. _ BEN BASCOMB.

I"·

-.

No doupt our 'present educational' system is
faulty enough, but there is not a single SilDstructiYe
suggestion in Ithis letter. It may also occur to tile
writer when he reads it over in print, th"'at he is

. somewhat Inconsistent. In one sentence he declares
� that the country boy 01' girl, 01' the boy or girl who
goes thru the

....

grades in town, comes out without
knowing anything worth mentipning,. and in au

other paragraph declares that 70 per cent of the

responsible positions in the country -are filled wltt;
these same badly educated graduates pf the COUIJ·

try schools. E.vidently if that is- the case these
schools are not so. bad as the writer tries to ,make-
us believe. ".,

(
i,1
ilJ,l
III'

1,.1
III

1'1',

\

I am decidedly In favor of the consolidated school
system and I wish it to be a consolldatlon of both
grade and high school. We have very',few of these

in Kansas but I know that some 'of the few GQlI'
J solldated schools we eave are doing excellent worl;,

-

I fully" agree with fhe writer concerni.pg the illl'

portance of having good ,schools. I knqw also thai

we ought to have much hetter schools than we.·hoye

for the most par,t, I think that our course of stud)'
iu both the grade and high schools could -j)e simpli·
fied and imprpved. . ,

..

I think our boys and girls are required to study
too many things and a.re not made thoro enouglt in
what they do study. I ,,;ould give them fewt�l' sub·
jects and drill them a great deal more on th� fel\'

they did have. But the writer is mistaken in sup·

posing tha.t the newspapers are trying to suppre�,
criticism of. our -system. I cannot speak :\or'all
editors by any m�ans buLso far as, I kno.w thew
they are, wililng and anxious for more efficieJlt

training in our schools. They realize, perhaps, bel·
ter than men in' any 'other I1'ne of business the ck

ficiencies in o� educational system,an...
d the need

fo,r improvement.
,

!
I

il
II

II
II
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- The Emergency Tariff/ .

MANY readers of the Kansas Farmel' and Mail

(_lnd Breeze no doubt will be glad to read tile
-

following letter that I have just l'eceiYell
from F. B: Niles, a prominent farmer of·J)!ivrl,
Knn.: ._

Permit me to approve your comments Iii the Kan·
sas Farmer and Mail and Iireeze on the emerge.ll·,·
tariff.. , We farmers are aJ'bit frantic in blaming'
some man or set of men for our losses and are in·

slsting that Ill' advised laws be passed. This eli,·
content Is intensified by the preaching of certain
clemagogues that evel:Y one is against the farmer .

The Chicago Tc.ibune saYf;: "Last year we solrl
·Canada 925 million dollars '-worth of goods and
imported from there 600 million dollars. a nice' Ii ttl'"
balance of 325 million dollars In our favor. If We

place too heavy an embargo upon her cattle alill
wheat Is there not likely to be a retaliatol'y meas,ll 1'0)

that iR�its operation will nullify any ultimat'e bene·
fit to our own producers?" _

The National City Bank of Chicago says: "Willi
the falling off in domestic. trade' it is imperati\'e
that we should deyelop. as promptly as possible the

foreign markets lor American products and mer·

chandise."
.'

1'his can scarcely be done by putting an em'

bargo on the other fellow's goods. ,
Canada, like ourselves, sells Its-grain and meftts

on a world's market, at times it sells ca.ttle in' Chi·
ca.·go and wheat to our Northern mills v,ihlle we ex

port a surplus from our Eastern and Sou the I'll
ports. Bofore we I.nterfere with this natural cours"
of trade let us remember that it is idle to expect
any material benefit from a tariff on a commodity
of which we sell a big surplus on a world marJ{et,

The case is·,very different on 'commodities WI)

import. as sugar and woolen goods, or even all

products we may export, sU'ch as steel and ma,

chinery, but where pric.es are .arbitrarily fixed,
for home consumers bX big busines§4 high-en9ugll
to benefit by the exclusion of imports.

,

Of course if this emergency bill Is passed Con·
gress._will proceed to raise the tariffs on othel,

products as" well. If we farmers. help create [\.

high tariff sentiment and succeed In getting a laW

paased the result will surely be ·that we will con
tinue to sell our products on a world market, whl!e
the producers of' (!Iothlng, lumber, sugar and a

hunllred other artieles will be quick to raise tl'd"prices of their goods which will./.materially ad
to. the farmer's expense, increase the cost of pr�iducing his bushel of wheat or pound of beef, al J
of which hampeJls him in competing'4n a wpr (

market. Our success in selling abroad is hand!'
capped by artificially high prices made by an intl'l'

cate maze of overlappilig tariffs that very surelY
adds cost to our products.
Our slogan should- be: "Develop our foreign n1al"

I{ets." __ Let us buSJy oursell\'es removing every un'

necessary burden from labor and producers gen;:
erally all the way thru so' we can prdduce a.

article at the minimum cost and p,ush the othe�
fellow out of competition. To antagonize ou

customers by embargoes on their �ods or add
unnecessary burdens of taxes, duties on ou; pro'
ducers, is suicidal. fo our foreign commerce.

We are going to'llilYe a trial of the EmergencY
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'i'nriff law, �nQr on t�e ��n�rili :vrl�ciRle tba1i "the��riU�� Ibtlk ,thi'�lt���Qa-'�:li.' '.,e:��'�� ;'��,�_e,n�ne-I}��iid;� -

proof of: the' jlud\l-injga. in.::tlie .ell'tln�w(f Wont knf)1V SJateil Wen 1o.D ItDidt-·vote: fOl'-- it.' . ....
. ,

'. .ptCnJrdiJ"ofI' sa'le'·.allJlCO�s of/'mutor-veiticles' lb.

hett.er in a'yeaT or-two' yelus a,bOOt:' hQ,!' it worit& 'r, am �ttlly aware- tIDlf tlben,.is a gre!lt �eal ,of _.th�ottlc�.ot t�!.:-se�retal'Y ot'state.
'.,.

,�, .v.
: ":

1 SlIppose tbat Mr. Niles is a fre&- t��lHler. 0f-eoutose- sentlmeqt connected -with thiS; proposition and a,u1
In.�onnect1on ..wttb th�1l (aw. I would eall aUeD\', �

HI faL' as. thil!- cO)clntr�_ is aonc�l'�e� free. trade-Is ',on.!! ·�ho.· .V,entUl:e.s... tG sUggl!!t' anything .In- the way tlon JQ ho_us,e. bU.l 200 wh-ich 'J!�,ovld1!s-=1?j:' 'a roa.J·
"'"

[Illrl'ly: theor.etlGal J!or no m8!l;ter"wliat- parey'...may· of> oti�tlon Is l1kel,,·to be,sev.erely crlticlseQ.' .r drag,�J!nd in eyery}!ount}'. Fr� every ncense fee'. .

I,,' ill power the neces.BitieS::..�QI: revenue ifo nothing Nev.ertheless I am of the! omnlon that-the.Iaw If .collecte.cI. th_!l county.·.�r�as.urer. deducts .$4.5� to li,e�:·'''· ;
�

('Ise wlll preclude the-posslbtitttes ot:!'ree tl'ad�, -It ,put" into . eff�t wll1 w9rk .more Injustice, than
turned into the roa� d�ag.1lund. ,An that part- ot ,� .

is n180 tr.ue L think, that at, pl:esent a. large .ma- Justlce'..
..

.'

_

.

.

. the. fund colJ(:cted from residents of tbe £irst '��t,. -

jpri ty of' our people, are- opPGsed: to: free -trade.
.

Itd� not..dlScrl'inJJlate ati:alJ. between t.hos.e� who-,
- second �lass- 10 the.._county -Is to be used on t-�;..,.

']'Ul'Y Deli,(ve,. tig]'!�ly. 1m w.rQngJy� that.a. fr.ee. trade' ,\ver.e- cOtJll)eIlep: tQ;' Buffer JP'lIiat .·har�hiD.S� and! '. country
roads :and rea�.tl!:e county is r?qui�ed '.tal

pnl icy wO'Q,ltl: Be' detr.imental. to-our Interests. dangera ami ·tlio�wlio�weJ.ie-:ti:o.t.. 'llhoS,e .y.oun'g:-mQDl,·-
matntsaa, .'1111&, wma4nder' ot- the. fees, is- dlv.id�,

As 1: nave 'ibdi(!atl:ed,.. however, it..,.;,U; sc:arcell wao actuiU� sumred:' the· Hamships.�w dlmgers betweell- the, countT. a;n'il� the- townsh:Uls.:.:-, I� ,COD� �

\I orth while. Jllst. now to,disc.uSi>.,tha t, tbeo�y. �,l are: in ID.Y, ollinioa not, only) j1ntitled, .to. too ertm :rootUJ'g:.�.under: tbi8! bill the county; eommts->

.urree, how�ver, with Mr� N·iles, i'lr.I>elievlng;-tJiat· .!l0nil-.�-a _WlY,",1l1,lt:to more. tl:laD�tha1:,_b.u17 tti:o�'who,' s.:�,tIiil1l,,�:.ttie:·�.pe <_lL.J!o�� ro.� COIi-::;,!,.

1l,('re sliould be- po faill!" wall Between:. tills eounC. suft.eJled nQ, liardBhiJ.l!il ,�, d8ng�s, and" w110 were
""_.

.'

•

.

.

.,. -' -.r'- ";-'

lry and" Canada. Here aga.ln, Ii.o;w:ever, w.e. ar.e, In nO' way. Inj,ured: liy their, S8Nice a:re:-DQt,· so' welt .'

'.

.

_. _'. .......

llict �vi1Ji the fa.(!t tliat. a!majp.?t¥ .oilth� CimadiaD!:l entltlM �o t�e extra.compenaatlon. '.
'

-,

(-.
.

U4mllli'III.III"'!llIIlllliil�IIIIII1111I",.rulnll"'"71"a rp Just as thoroly conv.ineeq, tliat. a, tariff on 1m· It. mBJ." be�truly said'that it waS. no.t, their' f8uU;'
.

'I'
I _, '*1.'

"

. .'

[It,rts f�, the Unit�d. States 18 necessary to ,the., ,t-bat tIier�re not..,�xpos� tril tti�! harii8iji� and', . '�", f1f1'l,__t Glffib:{fj
C

pros}l'e).'.Ry of, C!Wll_da" as the. most. ardent� high- d'an�: IF .Dl1ly'" �SQ' be.9ai.d.<tl;iQ lieealllHtE. on&' �,. ',' U/, .

.

I'l'otCc-lti'oni&t. lh, tbe U!lited, States is,cQD.vinl!4m' tbat SOI.dlel':1lf-sev.ereli w.oundedi
11l,bll!ttiQ:wltlle_,adatier· ii, � E': ... G1'7' -

,·l' n .:�� �'l

II (! need: to. be, protectad from th&-1fn.portati.on Gt! .
escapesnv.ltliout..w Bcratcllj that' in !.it;,.,Dot- the' fimIt.. f .:....;,.F.' (!)'F . �aF«!lJ.! .P'fllfJ:.�:J'"

L'alla�Htn .products. E'\I!idently, the -C'anad·ian, liiglt ojl the sollli-er- �b.o wru; uot· WOPndhd.1' that".ll-e'_was ,,�. ',' .

-

�,. �
..... ,-' _

III'otcu'!liQn1sfS: .. ar.e. mlstaken,_ 01: OUl'S_ a'le. In my not; li1Jrt:.· Ele·. �X.no8ed� lIimBelf' as' mucIi 'as the
_'"""'!"'�"'!'!!.n""n""""'J!JIJ!II""""""'""""'"'"!"II""""II"""II""""n""1II"""'U9"J'"

-.

('piuioll both are,
- -otlfer'8'Dd' WIl8J as b�arv.e' a� sol�ler .but never'tlJ,ele�s·. c--OLO.MBIIA

,having-�eldtug. up 'fO�-25+in.Ul�
........

- 1I,!3 is,·noli' gi1VetI' a, nen&ion:rfo.rr.wQUnds tti�tr �tf dItl'
.

dollitl'l!), <;er!D'any" ..mould, no..w ·present...:mi,,-.

L,egislafi've: Revi;_ew
no� recgv,e, .

:.:
.

.. wltli It Hill fbI': .occupying� a s�tor
-

in J the;
,

.
There: if!l one� a-Tg�m�,-lioo just. �nR:;in<.mi'" 'IIIijne "fiasin. Such a claim wQultl'lle as vaUm

GLAN,eING-thru
the'Harof ebills•..an·.r:res.Q!utions ·,opinro�. in fM'.Ol!: of! giv.ing tlillLextra pFy:. t.o tb�'

rur Ciilomtil�s and� wd.th, <;:plOli!bJa---aa, af precedent

passed. by the last legislature'l ItUllmp�essed . ;yol1ng�,men. wh\l ene,..bll sel'!\'i_ge-but who did nut
"

we' could'scarcely refuse _to pay' it. - .-", -".
,

wiNi, tile .tla·ct that:'noll v.t!i'y mua!) generaL-Ieg-
_

'8uffer a ,1� h- ft1...1 If tl ...._"·b
'Colomb!,a�et.s this 25'mlllion as a sort of quW

. '" •

.'

' ny;" ....Dg_ellS� OJ:" "".......us. ley' Ullu.. een. elllim' "_'_ n�nOrt"", '·t or'oba..l.... · n"""'r �M..ned. an'ell"

i,·llItlOn. o..;'-Importa-nce· was .enacted. r am not say- at ,home"they could �ave earned' not onlyd;i:Ie'soldier -.....
- .".><: ...� IT, L U ".< """r-

"''''

iII."; tliiSf. by. the way" of'"eitliev- criticism or COJllr. �....they- received>- ana the'�d'all:ar a day,; extra" but
wnic1ll' wO�l.d. no� have'. bee_n. .worthl_..$IQ �ad thl&:

IlIclldatioU', llu�mere'l�'mention the' fact." 'pr.obahly_n, goOd ..delil, more''than that.
. �oDntFY" 117. y.elll'S, ago' buIlt, a canal· ,at �lcar�gu!ll

l'ossibl-y.. uIia' m-ost- impGTtimt matter',. passed' Up'on ]} lialVe alwaYS'1hSis.tedl.and very consistenfly thaf'r:'-
!ustelrd! 0:6 at �.lW!.amru.

.

_" . _

.

..

..

1,.\' the. legisl'ature' is not a' . IIIw but ac refere.u!i'om Ii when. we wenb into, the 'war! and adoptelC tho' J;iolii'T/ .. !._'
.The. De�ord 18· e�l1clt..and stra1g�!f0r.ward: �'

lIIensm6' r,ellitihir to· tHe compensation for. the '\let; ot.cPl!script'ion,it sli.ould,ha�e l)een made unlyers�.>; .•�ow:s yva were corr,ect In_,ou�dealmgSl>wi�h 'th�:
,":1118 of the rt.�IW War. ". . /"

.

. r�_pa.l't of. the men, oft the,.. countr-y wert{ dr8,fted� to' ,:. �{Jlo�biat.dictatow-a. part!-cn�arl�sllPl!.l!N ktlHt·� ,

Our const!tu:tiha p1fov�des. that- the· state cannot. fIght fQIHN!o.m.pensatlon,of�$3I}'a m0l1tn�andd)0a:t4
. cp>.o�. 'Y�7 �e was Dus�ly'.. engaged�,lIl;' trying to

{'reate a debt ..fQr more thall. 1 nlilliaft.-dol1ai's by· _ and' (,lothes, t� re&tr of.:..thet men of tlie c.ountt-i - bla.cRma� botli t,his �o;ernment.-a�� ��e 'Ejr�nchL

\ ute of tile lc!Qslature. If It· is'' ,proposcd to create ., sbould ha:v.s been drafted Into) the sel'vlce to, do comp�y \\Q1�8e! nghts. to the; uncompleteUJ canal w.e·.

;, sl'llte' doBt fd,l" mor8' than· tba-t amount the..mattel: �tev.elt WlUl. m!CesBanrtQ.-8upply the �ightlilg mep� • ,bon� for,. 40 mi1lion dolla.:_-ll..., .

,

-

--,
,

III \1st be- subl!iHte'ir to·' a: v.ote' of thC' peop.Il!,- the. wItli. 'v.bateve.n was. needOfl. for: cal'rying ou, the,war. RGos�!elt aI!d J'?'!1:n lIlly could reach' no agre�

Inngllnge of tbe' const-itutiun· beinlf' as fbllows.. : "No a.nd> on' tJ:le sam&. !_er,ms,.as.. filr as-compensatiDn was m�n.t With, thiS slippecy PElrBonage" which woulilt �

,Ieut sIndl be- contl'llcted' by tile state �xcept, as. concenneJ.� I
.' .' ./ stlOli, fol' the reason. as. Roose.velt gpa.phically elll-

1'l'l'cin-pt.ovidoo,•.�s tile' proposed lil-w for creat- rf' that poU(!i:, had 'beE!n, pursued; not only, wQuld-r
pressed, ,��,. "that you- can�ot. nair currant jelly, to;:

iIII-( such. debt-sh�rst be'i..submitted' to a direct the cost of thE\.__war been lesw. than half of what it
the- w�U.

.

.
_;_...... .

rute 01).< the ,electlWs 01)' the' state R·t' some general was, hut the.re would' have lieen. no-argu�ent In� Whil�' he: w�s· .vice pJ:flsiden.t of, .CoJOJ.nb1a, tbit!_

I'!�'cti 6IY.;· ai!'d' i,f' such 'proposed law sharU be ra tifled'. "favor of: such a'. law as ,this. E intend to. v.a.te. fo.r-
highly IDteres�IDg, gen,tlemB.!l, Marroquit;J bY"name,..

1,.\' fl mo,ior1t>y .of; votes.cast' at sucli' general election, - this ·lllw. fbr<just7 th8' one reasonll l!ave cited!.. I' db'
thre.w. Ilhe- plI.esldent. o.f. tile! r;epubliq'ln 'ja11 whelje he'.

11'('11 it shuH De· the dutY' of the· leglslature; next not· t-lilbk Ib opemt'ion' that the me�ure., will he:.'
moet op.RI_lrtunell3' dIed: apd left,.-MarrO!w!n s�le dl�.',

H f:tCI' STIch' electi'on' to enact- suoh· a raw.'" _ -_'intirel,., fair: I �now' ih'�t· that it· wHLno.t,. but
t1Jtor.

,

-

.

'
'

. "

tie�ause we' d-1il!:peTmi.t tile' .men who' rema.ined· at
l't \�s um;ler.. Mm:l'o.q'!lillf that, E�·l4.ama, whiQIi� _

home' to ta'k-e' &aWl'mage' of'. the 'situationl to. de.
had declar� Its lDdependence:;...o.f.Sp_am. i� 1821,·andt

mand a'nu·J:eeei',!IJ�'exol'\b.ltant wages and' to make ��bseq��ntly· had. federated' _Wltl;r. eolom�i,a, '!1l!fdel'

exorllitant' pro1ii1il'1 amt.wilUn� now to vote to even !It. 1l)03 Its �llrtb finailp successful. attempt to r�
,

the'mattel"up'to'.thiS'-exftmt-
gai�, an lndependeJl{',e It. �e.ve� had. aonse':ltj!1i_ tb;

" relinqui!3l1.
- ......

.

'.
". BOlli;- Calombiru. and: Plrnama, w,em m'or,e tbaDi -

.'

T_...l· ....... :,...1. W'eU:
.

'C
.. willing,Jo have us-cheiose the .panama route for tb&

J.lIull,lS'l'1'1m.... I!.lfalle: OmmlSSlOh canlil•.
· D,...waS: gIleatl,y to, their:-:inter.est. So' whell!-.

�'OUS-E bill .231 eonfers:.J. uPon the Court of this' country.' -ill" ];!XU' seemed' avont· committed to,'

� IhiluattJal Relations iuri8di�tion over the In- the Niclrt'ftguan,4l'fJiIte, Colombia on its own 'initla.�,

dU8.trlal'Welfare. Commission and abolished. ':five. propose;d; -n.. treaty gulnting., us the Panama

the' 4rtter-Boa:rd: :Under the new law th� authority, ri�l1.t. of: w� �alld: nalDib�' T. million'. dollaTs as .t,he" -.

·to es.til't,.lisli slIc,h smndard .o.f>� -wages, ll.fiUrs a.od:·. - R1'1�e. . .-: . '._,. .....-
•

co.ndl�iolls of: laboX;;' for�wruneB;. learners and' ap- Xfter_ ColombIa s -1er1!ls 'liad' be�n. accepted__
alllli

,�entlces' Il-ud mlhoPS"emplOJ1ed'i'fb,tbltst,llfe.'a8,shall,.
,the _law had b�e�- pll.�sed ..commltt,lDg us t� ·the:-

tie. held. to be reasonable ana no.t:�.tnJllelltili: to IDmama: r.out-e._ el;)lombUlc 11.e.Jp.otedithlB protQ:c.oJ; .1H1di:

lrealUi' and welfal'.e is- vested in .. thl'!;' c.ourt.
� .n.otified� the' T5nit:ed< Stot-es� sn� <1esi� 10,:miitiell,

, dollars II:11ID lA, million, doIDll:B:. a, yean n>ntal,

This
-

fime' Il'fter' an ex.ptiait ull\:lel'sta.ndin�. wUbi
Colombia. that. this. amount. and no more. was. to

insur.e us· the' l1ight! to SP�lld: 3001 mU:Jlon' doll811;S, .

diggil1g the- c.afillJ,.· w-e' paid, the· F:J;enGh. compaiJ� '40'

million dollars 1 for. its imlwovements. aJld. machinerY."
and. topk 0\1.&1' the;J:ob.. ' ..
But: Colombiru_wa-sn't tnI'll. y,e.t. It· next notified.

the .&mariean'minister'it would'l1ot'ratify the cana'l!

tre�ty unless we paid an additional 15:milHon -dol;,
laTS- allcil the F-ren£U cr:mlp,.any gave· it-tO, Qf- its, 40
millions.' ..

--I

--'.rims. attemRted dounIe eXto.dion � failed:. �e
P.OOwe ot. :eanama. had. prev.iously notitiedi' the.
.@olombitllm gov.ernment tmrt.·unl+: the-'canal treatY;!
was ratified] th� WOllltl take up' al'ms agaanst.

GOlombiil: Xn..-I so Began the' l'eyolution wlli'Ch:

again' aewrmted- Eanama· frolll' Colombia.. .

Panama's indel?endel,lce was promptly recognized('
. b� t!Iii�and other"g_o;vernmsllts, Tllt"ee. '01; our naval!

vessels I2reseryed the neutrality of tbe Qanal Zone.

d1U�ing" tile> s�ai-led reYoluj:ion,. a·· .dutY. devolviIIg';

'upon U8.. bx, treaty. nl}d 42 American marines "i�re-
lanaeu' as a' gfia�'d' to pFotect a,handful' of Aiilerl:
elms whose·UVies. had' boen threatened by' 400-of the:

ba.ndits, that. had failed to hold UP trncTe Sam. .

And' nnw 17' years ra·tel1, Colombiil gets, the 25·

millitm she. demanded- of us and the Frencli\.'cana:l'

company- in! 1903:
_

Ii VlOte-,i. aga.inst the Colombian) tr.eaty' for:.no senti·

"'lnental,� reasons-, but s;trictly QD; its merits. I . be

'Uev.ed' it blncl,ma.u.. and, a· ...hol�uD whlch no. px"

p.edienay of·the'mom�t, w,lie.ther of 011 interests in'

Qolom'iiia 0(:; commer..cial interests; el:Sew;helle, couldi,

PIllHate or e�use:
-

. -

':11:" is beenuse this Government lias become
.

a'

Sef!nre source -of. to(h)nrich,. �as:v.:- money fot'-· forecign

pQmer,s" thai! it' nJ),W: fs, com�1ed to borrow ftom;

moutb to, month' at' High. inter.e.st In. m.e.et: l1s:::'da1�

e-xnens.es and: that its: treasun!_is laboring,' w.tt:ru..a1

dWioict!. o!. nearly -2 billions. .

_"
.

- w.nih; OUD peoDIe:.·!iea,wIl!i· bur.QEned,. oUX"')'lWlmded

�s.el'v;ice· mem stilt'in. sWlllte- mwa:ll1ng,_'ar he.lpinjp'
ha.nd;.. L do>-nob bllU�ve' we:. should wte- �W,., an�

���'t'=;;'���••
.A:medoon ,f,mr;estOl'S'- 11 .

. - .',

de.moJ,!; fbllltii{b. C.ODllt!tl'-
•

.
,

.

�

'slanS' 6]hny;kind; . �sfi�n, D.: C.

In u'ecardance' w.ith· this provisiom of; the' ca.Dsti

jution ll'ouse bill 441: walil-enacted and�will be sub

I,litted. to: the- voteI.'S;ol! the'state' a>t the' n9-xt. geuerat'
l·!r·c:tion liehil in 1922, fOll rwt1flcllition or- r.ejeCtion.

1\S this is a ma.tter. of. a great deal. of importance!
i IJ 1'01ying: It bond" issue' of' 25"millio� doJ�ars 1 P,¥�
1 ,,�� I)lll in -full:

Scct.l._on 1'. Tliel'El' shaU' be 'submftted< to- a vote/of'
1110 ejecmrs of tfiis s·t8ltElJ at the goperall election to.
ii" held in'the Jl,eaT-192.2. the'-faUo:wling, act; which'
""all appear upon the baUDt as "An' act: relating' to,

(·ompenllatJlon· for'vet'erans' of' the WOl'ld"War"; and

11\0 vO.tff- fol" and. a·galnst- such' nro,p08it-ion shall' be' -.

\., kc.lJo aa -vr.otlTided, by. law.· -,
.

, .

"AnUc_t:l;elatlng..
to- compensation. for, ve.tMans·

of the·World War.
"Be it e.nlU.!te1i! by the L-egisla-ture of, the Stat'll'

of Kansas:
.

".

"Sec.tion '1: The stat.e-of Kansas' aclcno.wledges.
its indebtedue'ss to, and' promises to pay to,each.

porson, w.ho: wa;s IlL res�d'en-t ot the.' sta.:t:e, ot'Kan�

·;"8 at: the. Mme· o.f his entening the service, and,

who se.tved< in the WO.rld· War' in' any br-anch

or the' Army" Navy or' Ma:rlne corps of the

I'"itedl States prior. to NOVlember IJ:, 1'918. and

\\'ho ,was honorably dlschs,·rged.. ther.e!rom, the

"urn ot..$! a. da,y ·for each day of his. or her en

lire service, ,Vh-Ich compensation shall be II}
:r,lditicm to a:ll' pay and all'owances mii.d·e by tliti

l;II ited St:ilCll governm.ent. . _-:
"Sec.tion 2: The gpvel'nor .. seCPetary of statel

:end sta.te auditor are hereby authorlzedr and

directed' to issue bbnds' of the state' of Ka·nsas-

in a sum .n.at....eXlceedlnw· 25, mi'll'lon dbllaTs' to

p"ovid'e�f,undB fOr· the pUT-nose· set out· in seetion

I. heneo.f.: Provided. That such. b.onds. may be

's�ued in installments fro-m time to time in'
such' amounts' a'l1.d, upon' such< ttj.J>ms. aa· may be

II.ceessary' to meet the 'i)ayments of compensa-·

: 'on as the same a.re allowe.d; such bonds· shall,
I)Poar interest not to exceed' I)'h per cent; sucll

"nnds or· th'e norl!ion- l!here9-' lilt any t-ime iasu!ld
sh'�ll be'made- pa}"lII.ble· at tii'e fucllll. agency. 01;
lhe state of Kansas, In. 29 equal annual install�
'"cnts,. th.e first of' which shall be payahle one

Year from the 'date of' Issue, _a�d tile' l'a:st of

wll ieb-, shall' be payable'. 2'6 years from the date

fJ�, i..'5SUe, amd· which bOllds sh-a-ll be- sold to t>he

h'\lhest bidder a.n,..d_ for. not le.ss than p'ar.
'Section 3� There Is hereby levied u-pon 3111' the

taxable pt:openty,' of tile state of Kans.as: 3lIl:

'"nual tax sufficient .to P3!Y the' interest upon

�\leh 'bonds and thc principal thereof as they
'I);ty become· due; a.nD.. th.e proceeds of. such'

l"xes <!-re hereby. apn1l0Dllirut:ed' to tll·e· lJlIiY!lllent
"r such pr·in·cinall ann ill1:e.ve·st.

.'

"Section' 4. '.Chere. is· k�'by, crerrte.d· 31;: bOIllJ!c!

::" n sisting. -at' tlte'state: .offlcers· named In,s.ectiolTr
- hereof; amd the' adJ.uta:nt genel:wl ot.,the state.
\\' Iro a.De h:e.r.elly chargedi wiith: th.e> ad'mi'nisba.·,

I,on of th'S'lww, and. 'W'1to� s·lla'U, within 30 d'ay,s
:tCter' tli'e' t:dtlin.8'; ef.fect ot: thill; act; ma;k;e, .est&b-·
I'sh rend:> pu�Hslt! rUl'eS. anU!. neg.wla.tions· pl'oM-i�I-
'."!; ·for:· the> proof: of; claims, llilld-er: tilts aet; and,
I'JI' th·c me.thod. of. pay;m-eni:"'of"Ch'e same; a.ndr.

lire>: ar.e lMre·by a..u-thorieed· in' the genl!ra:l:. ad-...
Ilri'llstJ:a.t(1):r1' of. th�s·law. 00>es-ta-b.l!sh· other/r.uteS'
" Il U. reg.ula:.tlonBl

-

.
".SllctrOn::. 5'. 'l!hlso act shwlt tll'kre effect an:di bQ'

'" flJree. :ftom: !lind after- itS' pubUcation In. t!Iie·

':rri�iail state· pa·lleD:·... '.
�ectlC�n?' Tb1's act shmlI' ta;ke' e.ffe<!t ami' be In

: """P. fro.rm a;nd: I.lIftel: Its· pubi1ca1:I.on In the atruWte-
II�("{, .__. <-_

�

l;vel'Y' v.eten· Mo.u:l.d, not. oni¥ know just wliat Iia'
"I' �hc is'. ,!,�ng, f.br or. agjlinst when. going; iilJJo--:.th,
\ r,j Ilig BOGth: at :y;ea'r J!ioom next' N{)vem'lier;- 'I>utr tile,

.

11li! tter sfloul'irbe,consideoom cwlmly and fairly.;
�.�

j

] r tho 25 million doTIars should be collected By

� :1)(11 tion from. tlie- people"df Kansas' and distributed:
<l1I1(lllg the' men_woo. either' .enl�sted .oF' were- GOD,
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Bank. Guaranty

SENATE bill No; '524 is intended, to strengtiIen

,
the blink gua.ranty law, It pro"ides- that- the

'. bank commissioner during the· month of' Jan"

uarJr. of everY' leal". shan make all ass9ssment:

of ¥.!o ot I-per cent ot. the' average· gua-ranteed: d£!
posits, less capjta'l amI surpluS>' of every member

bauk to. be put into the' gua,rantrfund, This shall

continue until tbe amount in the gya·rantyi· fund.

reaches l' million dollars. .y__th�aranty,· fund:
should become denleted the bank cQmmi&sioner'may.
leyy additional asspssments_not to ex:ceew five in

one· year;

-

.PST..
what b'rough't about the introduftion' an.d!.

c.l' �assll'ge of sennte bill No. 412
I do not know. I

thiilk....the Bill is o1l--right but there must. be Ii>
story behind' it. In slim:t the:, bill pl'ovides..."that.

___where an attorney in a case is related to the j:udge
'as near(as a first cousin' the otber.party ,to,tbe' Suit:

,

maiF ask f01" a· chimge. of .Jenue on that- aec.ount

�:n�
fs" man�ory. �n\ 'Ilh_e judge to gr.ant tile .

.. la��!���
of'Motor Vehicl�s,'

.

S·EN:A\'J!E: iliff'�
introduced' by'> the com

mi�e- OD.; roooSc and: briilges. is anotlie� ,mell£lUl'e
,

, wl1ie!,\' concerns. a: great many, pe_opre' 1n Kansa-s·

fore tlie.oo' 8!r.e. ne�l:r 300,000 arutomobiles) motol'�

_cycJes;andt�(lIt&Gwnedand'usejl in..-th·e state. '.Ehis

biUl nelili1'eSt to, tll'e:.l'egistration of·: a1Utomol\i1es. fl�d-:·
otller--motDr 'II!U\i«les· and proyfdes the- :fl)llowi�g,
annual. limnJse: :!leeR::. .

- .

,

Fon TqDw:rcy.clea,. $'5� passenger automobil'C.B .. min�

lllllUm: feel t1!'•. a'lld. in addition th-ere·to> 50 cent!!' inr'

e:v;ecy' tOO) p�nds' gross· weight op--ma'jol' fract.len'

1.I1i'&J;eoiY Ih> e;)l.cesfl. of' �i.O;oO. poUnD.lI� electrjc-motoJ:

vlI'h'lc-Ie.s; $;LO�. m.otor- tru.cksl 1 t-on' or le..sll" $15�'ll'h'
tDns. t22.1)0'; o"",e1"l ¥.t. and! not o:v.e.r I!. tons. $3.0;;. Qv.er
lL and not ovel' 2% tons. S!37.50�. ov.er 2'i!! and!, not
over 3 t0T'!B) -$'4'5c; ovel" 3: an.d nO�'QMIt" 4-: tuna;. $.7,Ir:
over 4' but not oyer 5 tons; $10.Q\:1'OY,e.f\' fP tOftS; $.25'
for ev.e.ry ton or fraction. theniOi!':: on, and] a-fter.·

jall1.lar_y r. 19'2.'; �g<ll!tlfwtlott'''ye_9 slm!lltlleg:in JlI;n....

uarY' 1;. tee· foI" manufll.oturer·1f\ 0'1': ciea-Ie1"s, )ICe.nS8j
�

.

. ..
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"May '1, 1921. I

�VERAL millinQry schools are be-: cost averaged $68.42, a cow." AU indio

..::J �ng planned by Miss Edith Holm- cations, Mr. Olinger says,�oint to a

berg, who recently became home' much higher av�age..-next .y,ear since
demonstration agent -in Pratt County. feed is cheaper I\l:nd LabeHe county
'I'h re« districts in the county will hold farmers have found by experience that
three day institutes and two will hold it takes a large amount of feed to get
two day institutes. The first institute the most profit from the dairy cow .

.

was held at Cairo, "on, April, 25 .:' 'X_he The 10 high cows of the, association
next one· will be held at Saratoga, averaged 8,015 pounds of 'milk and

May 13-14. 363.9 pounds of butterfat. The feed
cost was $108.75 a.. cow.

/

Herefords Command Good Prices The 10 ltUl'Cst cows produced an aver-

Tbe first annual sale of the McPher- age of 3,047 po mds of milk and- 132.2

son County' Brfed�rs', associat.iop was "pO�lllds .Of butterfat. The �v.era�e fee�l
held at the sales pavilion in Lindsborg cost for these 10 qows "as $54.08 a

recently. Twenty-seven 'bead of regis' cow,. Tbe records show that high pro,

tered He.refords "'_e:'e o(fered. Tbe av- dU��lOn ca�qot be, expected unless til:
eraze prrce was a httle more than $90.. danyman �e�ds "ell. The feed costs

V ..M. Emmert, county ugent, says that for the 10 high cows were more than

while prlces were not high the sale' ex- double, that for the 10 low cows. One
pense was reasonable. The assocla- of the mostv renfiirkuble facts .br�>ug�t
tion plans on holding sales of other out by tbe records_of the assocratton IS

classes 0f purebred. llvestock during the fact t��t a 10·ye�r:old grade Jer·

the coming year Mr. Emmert says.' sey, beloll�lIlg to Wilhams Br�th�l'S,
'_..__ was the, high cow of the assoctatlon,

This 1:'6w produced 10,7�3 pounds of
milk. and 553 pounds \ of butterfat. An
other cow in this herd produced 10,77S
pounds' of milk and 533 pounds of but
terfat. Tbese were the onlY two cows

to produce more th� �CJ <pounds· of
butterfat during tile year. '

ComnH,Ulit.y Building for Kingman
A sales pavilion and community

building "',ill' be erected at Kingman iu
the neal' fUture, according to H. L.
Hildwein, county agent. The buUding
will be equipped for housing livestock
shows, livestock sales, community fairs,

.
and other public gatherings. The estt-

. To Check Blue Sky Artists mated cost is $15,000. For some time
At a recent trie'eUng .9£ the Pratt there has been agitation for such a

Oounty Farm Bureau a committee was building. Recently" a committee was

appointed to investigate tl'le .acttvttles ehoseu to go to/Harper for the purpose
of representatives of oil stock com- ,of viewing the sales pavilion recently
panles and -otheu.iblue sky salesmen, erected there. The committee returned

with the view l2...f-prot�ctilJg possible in- 'with a f�vorablelr.eport.. It is pr�ba�le
vestors from being swindled. The mem- rooms Will be equipped III the building
'bel'S of the bureau have been requested for offices at-the county farm bureau.

to take no action in purchasing stock
.

- -.
- \_

in any enterprise until the proposition "-. Comanche to �ght Grasshoppers
has been taoroly investigated by the Grasshoppers III Oomanche connty
committee.

.

are going to have a hard time during
--

I the 'coming" summer, E. L. Garrett,

Sewing Clubs for 'Doniphan county agent; says. They had a hard

.' . . time of it last summer, he says. At

T'Yo sewing ch�bs were organized III least they were not able to do as much
Doniphan county .recently. accordlng =damage as they had done in previous
.to F. H. pille�bacl�,. county agent. ?ne years. Poison last year was distributed

.

1fD������iiilii§§�;§§!§§�$!§§i. ii�2�ifj��
o� t.hese IS at S��r_ks �nd. the ot�:r at in 13 counuuuities in the county. When

� � hlte Cloud. MI�s Mll1111e Seqm:-;t,?f a farmer found an alarming number of
.Kansas State Agricultural coll.eg�. WIll hoppers in' his crop he went to tbe

-T-H--E-----'A'--'-U--T--O---O--.-L--E-D---A--E_:_-R--M--O--T--O--R--
conduct the schools. Mr. DIlle_nback courmunity leader and obtained poison

-

, -.
.

has sent out announcements, asking all and put it out on his own responsibility.
wome� wbo are.:1!.Q!.e to ao so to attend 1\:11'. Garrett reports that 275 farmers

A Real, Self·Oiling WjndmUI one of these schools. used the poison bran mash. He estl-

Oil an Aennotor once a fear and it"js always Harvest Wages $3 a Da� mates tbat they saved more than $24,
oiled. Every moving part is completely and fully In Kingman county the local Granges

000 in protecting the wheat crop from

Oiled. A constant stream of oil.fiows on every the rava O'es 'of the hoppers I
and- thecfurm bureau held a meeting' t:> ' liI._

bearing.. The shafts run in oil. The double gears runin'
_ ___

Clil in a tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear recehtly to discuss harvest wages. A Jewell Boys Join Pig Clubs

are practically eliminateli· resolution, re't(_ommending a wa'ge of $3. The boys northeast of Jewell Oity
Any windmill which does'not have the gears iunning,in oUisonly. a d'ay, was passed. Tbree delegates are going to show their dads how to

Ihatf oiled. A modem windmill, like a modem automobile, must have were selected to attend the stare 11ar- raise pigs this summer, according to
itsgearsenc1osedand.runinoiL Drygears,ex\..---�todus· wear rapidly. v t I b t';pose<l .. es a or mee mgs. 'V. 'V. Houghton. Jewell county agent.
Drybearings and dry gears cause friction and loss of power. :}'he Aermotor
pumps in the lightest breeze because it is correctly designed and well

11 Jerseys Made Best Records-' 2\11'. Houghton says that a meeting was

Cliled. To get everlasting windmi11 satisfaction, buy the Aermotor. s��� held recently at the,riarlll of W. L.

Write today -AERMOTOR CO Cblcago Des MolD". The Oswego Cow Testing association Jordail, and that enough "boys, were

forCircular../ • KaII(IU�t)' lIIIIDDeapollS OaklaJad completed its first year recently, ac- present to' form two big clubs. Plans

cording to R. F. Olinger, Labette \"ere' mfHle for obtaining pigs and
county, agent. Altogether 28 her'ds were sturting the worl, as soon as possible.
tested·. Sixteen of these continued The first year's

-

work will consist of

during the whole year. In all, 336 cows a feelling co!)test. Tbe boys will keep
were tested. Of ,these 11D completed records of the gains of their .animals

yearly records. The averag� for tile allLl the cost of making these gains.
119 cows was 5.784 pounds of milk and :.\11'..Jordan and .J. C. Martin will bo

238.5' pOll1Hls -of butterfa t. Tile feed 10<::1 I le:1dl'l'�.
/'

-

.

\

-�'"

McCOrlllick andDeering
Harvester-Threshers
F:ARMERS 01 the W;st who fac� 'the hiring-, :

of big threshing crews and securing of extra <,;

teams and wagons for the grain harvest will
(

makeabigsavingWithaMcCormickorDeering
JHarvester-Thresher. Thes'e practicalmachines
have thoroughly demonstrated their efliciency
to cut, thresh. cleanand sackgrain in oneopera-

. tion. Onemachine can harvest from fifteen to
twenty acres a day. No twine is needed, no
shocking or hauling of shocks, no big threshing
crews. More grain is saved and the straw is
left on the field to fertilize the soil. -

'

From eight tOhvelvehorsesoroneTitat'l 1 O�20
tractor will pull a harvester-thresher. Two
men can run

-

it, one onthe driver's seat and
.one on the bagging platform. Our descriptive
booklet gives complete information on this

. )abor�savingmachine.J.Irite for it toourbranch
house in,my of the-cities named below.

I I

INTER·NAilo.NAI.-HARVESTER COMPANY
'o."AMIRICA·

.

'''_'_ -

QUling.,Mont.;Cheyenne,Wyo.; Den.,ver,Colo.;Helena,M�L;
LOa Angeles, Cal.; Ok)ahoma City, Okla.; Portland, Ore.;
Salt Lake City, Utah; San FraDc:is�. Cal.; Spokane, Wa'b.

: Incre�� �a� eng!ne power-
. Save �asoline anD oil - d�crease
carbon troubles and repal.r -work
with this �I:eat piston ring equipment

� in the top piston grooves: ''''''K:�OO'' ,in all lower
grooves - for tractors, motor trucks, automobiles, motor

boats, motorcycles, all engines; pumps and compressors.
Your dealer can supply you with any size Ot over-size. AI•
ways install the combination.

Write lor Free Book
It explains why the McQuay-Norri.
Pis�on Ring combination will increase
gas engine power, save f\lel and oil,
and decrease carbon troub,es. I

Ad·
eress Dept.A. C.

'

McQuaY-NoniaMfg. Co., St. Louie.U.S.A. '

/

Many Farmers are Joining the State'Farm Bureau'
".

BY RURAL CO:VTRIBUTIXG EDITORS

,

Fa�ing in l\loving fictures'�I
l\Ioving plctures are being .employed

by A. B. Kimball,' Harvey- county
ageut.i.to help farmers in selecting the
best practices tor the farm. Among
the films s-elected for a free, picture
show are:' "Selecting a Laying 'Hen";

/
"Health for Hogs" ; "Milk and Honey"-;.
"Dairy' Romance"; "Barbarous Bar

berry"; "Cause of Wheat Rust"; "Old
Santa Fe. the Gateway to the Santa
Fe National Forest"; "Outdoor Life in
the Rockies""l"'"1lnd "Stable Flies and.
Theil' Oontroh"

.
I ....

. "'>bout 1\)0 Furm 'V'om'ell Reeenth' AI'IHembled at the Cd'unty Court Hou"e..aJl

- Pratt to 'VelC'ome iUll'lii Edith Holmberg, Their�.,.., Home Agent.
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.It's So,-F;asy to'.
Make the C��ge

There's ,po'bOther, 'and no
sacr?1ice �n�tu.t�n�;,�ao/CW.'
from the 111s' WhlC� some-

.:�imes come froIl).. tea 'anct co� ,

.

. "fee, whenyou decide on

'POSIUM (EREA1'-
I -.

po-
.

.'

"

I ,

Then yO�h�ve a�ich.� full-1:)qd,ie1!
, �able oevel'age 'whicll ful1y-- satlsfies
the tast;e --.and there's no- in2red·
,rient to4ia�m nerve'

__or di-gest1on.;_
"�'ffiousa�ds have <!M.nged to Postum
as, the better meal-time drink
and they don't turn back. /

..

"

Suppose ,iou try the charig� for.' (
ten ·d.a:y.s .

and note the, result.

'theres il l&a.son'!i/lbs� .--'

Madeby Postum CereaL��Inc., BattleCreek,Mich.

.LUMB'B�R-·
·IIIILLWORK-..nd 18n8...1 bulld1Da ma"'rlal ••

25% OR �gRE SAVING
to )'ou. Don't evenoDn.ld... bu,.lnlI untU ,.ou bon....
U8 complete 1I0t or what you need oud have our\....umat.

� returnmol�W••hlp qul ...._.�'!.t'.y til. rr�
rARM.c.R!S LUM.rlE:Ql� cO.
2416 BOYD' ,sTREET oMAHA. NEBII.

-� Kills ,Insect Enemies of Chickens

t-
r" and �arden on Wholesale Scale,

�--'!"\-.......6� Chicken lice on setting hens-little mites on baby

\\OfS�� chicks-Hard sheU"'Potato bugs and the red, soft kind
too-Cabbage worms-plant lice-they die by the

hundred when you use Hofstra. It's a dust_!'me .

powder, more effective than anything you ever

uS'ed. 'Just spray it,ifrom,\the metal gun. It floats
like smoke off a cigar and completely fiHJLthe air
for yards. Kills thesepests 'l)y sealing their skiD
pores. They die by the'..hundreds.

\POSiTIVELY NOT A POISON
Hofstra is made of old Fashioned Pyrethrum pow
der combined with '" secret chemical formula �n4
pulverized c'orn starch'� carry it in the air. Noth-

...,jng else like it, but entirely harmless to hu
mans. Loaded...·metal (guns 15c at drug ,awl
grocery stores. Packages of bulk powder for:
re-filling gun che,aply at 30c, 60c and '1.2�..

.,OFSTRA ."a. CO.
204 1.C�8rm.SL j,

, ... Tula.,OId.. :�
.

� ""-

. ,

A
PROFIT is necessary in business attended. This means a Ilvestoek ift"

if it is' to keep going 'f(/r al very� dustry in the future, which is founded

long period. If the owners. can't on a basis of quality. _.

mnke it_go on one basis they,will shift Farmers a re showing some tendency

to nnother. This is just as true in to buy additional machinery and equip

farming as in any other -llue, and the ment, but this, movement-vis coming

change-1.s taking place today on Kan",-,slowly.· It will gain forc,e o,n thruthe )
sas farms. It will continue /for so�e �eason. �he:z are not goi!�g;o "plun,?e;'
time yet. Farmers cannot-lind Will 111 StOC!�lllg� up on equipment which

not-take .tbe losses tbey suffered last they can get along without, and neither

I'calr again for many years : probably are they going to let farm operations

ihis generation never again 'wil] see a be hampered seriously by a lack of

season like 1020.
. equipment. III other words, they will

The larger part of these changes are Jmy what is reaHy needed.

qulte properly in the direction of lower"
.»

_.

costs. In this, agriculture is merely --.--_------------....

:followillg the program which practi-
. I

en Ily every other business 'hils been on
.
The Camera on 'the ,l'arm

sluce last �vember.. Many of the

pl'oduction costs of 1920 were- on an ab

normal and ,perfectly silly basis; but
that will not 'be true. this season. You

don't notice any wild-eyed excitement Let 'me suggest that you .clip out

dn the' part of farmers to !;my high these little stoules about making "Pic

priced equipment or hire expensive tures 011 1he Farm" and paste them in

help now! -Not so you can see it! a scrap book. .
Later on there will be

And this means a lower production. suggestions abeut home finishing to-] \

Let it be remarked in tlils connection gether with �ormulae 'for the develop

rhat this is something which concerns ment as weU as'for the. development 'of

our city cousins a whole lot. more than paper; .also there will be' suggestions

farmers.'
.

about tile best papers you should use
for the negatives you have made. You

..
Farmers Were :':leeced .

are quite- likely to wish . .to refer to some

We were told that the success"w\t_h of these things and if you have them' in

\\'hich the .prices of agrlcurtural pr�· a scrap, book you can easily refer to

nets were I:deflated"('....as due. to the them:· . .'

huge sur�lus. Just the relah�e pr?· Frrst-class pictures can be obtained

portion of. truth and buuc contalll.ed 11l "only by the use of rolls or. film packs
that st�t!!ment probably n�"er, Will be which are within the 'expiration date.

kno,,:u exactly, but the net result .wa� Every film pack or roll has an expira
to'>glve farmers the �orst "UUrDlOg) tiOI1 date upon it and either. roll or

they have bad for years. In most cases. pack should be used before this date.

the cr.o.I)s: of l!)�0 were .sold· below t�e - Look for' the date when purchasing
�ost of production. E-ndently)he cit- . and see that ':"yOU are. not beyond it.

res do not. need such a .huge produc- Some dishonest dealers have sometimes

tion.. All! right .. Fine. �hey. won'� changed the date,' rather than have n

get It again, at least pot III this year expire on their hands. IJ.lI' 'the dating
of our Lord 1021.. � seems to. have been tampered with,
You can bear of this reduced acre�ge refuse it and demand a plainly dated'

on every hand. lit has gone �o �ar .wlth roll or pack. �_

the sugar b�et growers that It IS ltke}y It is .welt to remember that the best
•

lIlIowyouJ(owtolD8kebl8
�he production of sugar next faY�wlll materials are really the most inexpen- e"I .,are or full,time fn�ucina _

tie. m1.l.c� below
. n�)l'lllai-al�d �lIgher sive in t·he l�ng run. If you finish your Resisting lIel1iDger Eztra-plYand Cord�

.pl'lces, in }DY. Op!!}lOn. I are -,In.e:ltable. own pictUl'e keep the wOl'.d "eleanll..
Guarant..O'.old ....... 10.. IlILE1 (10......,

T'· tt ill b . do n
j!foeapltalclreJ:per!eneeneeded.· Mr oller 111"".,00

u._e co ,on acrea.ge" ..

e "a� w ness" .as your everlasting wa�ch word. '....EETIRE8 FOR YOUR OWN CAR.

-DO. �er....c�llt, .probablY; l� llla?y beom• Do not buy cheap materiBjls and be TlrelOblP::=:..rs::z!Ip��v:r,d=E!l'n.-=:f
�U1l1tle�. Inc:dentally thiS �n.ll e a

sure that your chemical,s. ij.re ,always open toon.man In e""h loC&ilt,.. Wrltetool.yformy

"ood thlllg for t.be Sout�1 "hl\h lu:s 'pme and above all see' that your trays. �dlo.. 'lirholeaale.,nc.. •• LIIIW�""
needed I! joltfo�,.some t1�e to get It are absolutely, clean.

·,._I_..._&_R_u_..._r_OO'__854_IIIIl_.._....__ .....�'__
�tarted 1,11 d�verslfled farmlllg.

. IWve one 'tray. for y'o.l1l' develeper
NOX-EM-ALL

KaI?sas Will m�ke great progres.s 1.11 and have another, ror your fixing bath GOPHER. TABLETS

'I'educlll� the gram acr(?age-and, It �s aqd never exohauge these trays one
: Sure death to !lOCket 1I0phora. around C tch u: Eel.. MInk and .....knIt ..

n I. t t Tb "e t a e g th
SQuirrels and prairie dollS. Easy to use. a. .

.r.J.S . , Iaf1Itb_�eq..uan.�_t,t1!�� ��_�
• uOU Ime. e WlJ a cr a e In. IS for the other. Mark them so you can Sa.e your alfalfa and otMr crQPs. . �. • ._

c,;tn. te always ha.s bee!! too lar.ge, and tell them apart in the darl,.room.
Satisfactory ztsulta paranteea. 1000 -

. StoeIWireNet. It ..........

tl 11 t d th
�s $2.00. • tbemUlteafl,.-traI..'atcbeoftl.... AIIIlzes. Parcel ...

liS was espec�a y rne urlllg e Should .yOU get some of your fixing \' GOPHER' TABLETal'
orexPre••• Wrl... for·prl�ell•• andour�NetGillol:

war,. We haye for many years been bath into your developer, your de; 1 COMPA'NY..· 1r�ils.rPM.����·Qi�":'

gt:OWlllg cor�1 on hundreds of thousands veloper is spoiled for all time. Never �'Llaooln"NtIItuk.. .
_

of acres wh.lCh never should hlH'e been change your hauds from lone tray to
� 80][ 12. '.

.

planted-thiS crop cnnn�t be expected anothet' without first rinsing thoroly, ..- ..,,-
_

to Pl:O�UC': a .proflta�le Yleld unless the in clean wjlter. Strict attelltioQ,.,to these
condlhon", are favorable.

. . . suggestiorf.<; will save you a lot of

,

It would seem that ttl' sltuatl(�ll IS trouble.
�neh �hat 'IHl... c�n hope fo�' a. consld.er. .

Good photo album's are inexpensive.
��le l�creas: III the SOil .lmprovlllg Get one alld paste in your snap shots

ClOPS s_ucl} a:s alf�lfa and �[asses. . as you receive the.finished prin.ts. Later

) �he�e likelY. wlll be a� lllcrease �n on you' will find you have an interest·
lmeuled stock. Many of tbe sales l� ing collection properly preserved and
I bE' last hvo 01' three .months lIa ,'e �)een in the order df tbeir t:iking. '.

;npported by real "dlrt" farmers In a _
�

"

IUOSt e:nconraging way. Tbe specula" .

Keep y,onr returned negative or �llms
tOI'S ha\'e "ulown up"-they\are shel�d l?- an �ny.elope and date them. Somet
high a!l,d dry-whiCb· is j,ust as well. bmes It IS Important that .you. k\-,ow
Pl'ices of purebred stock lIa ve taken a just when y�u. to?k. a cert';lll1 plctmle.
hllge tumble which one would not have Be methodical 11l your picture mak ..

thOllgllf pos�ible a year ago, b'nt i�l the i�lg, it's a littl��lU()re bot]ler at the

process th�y have 'gon dowll to the t�me hut �:ou Will. be. rewarded lUany

point .where r('al farmers are., taking hmes m'e�' �y h.anng everything, from

hold or pnrebreds with ('uthusiasm. As start to fllllSh, III order.

� rule iu(lividual fanS,ers are, not buy- If you are having troubl('s of any

llig a large 1J1l1llI)er of animalS. and the kind whiclf you seem to be unable to

prices gener!) lly- are lOW, uut they are correcj., don't hesitate to write me' and,

"howin� an interest. Many or the· hog if I can
�

possibly help you out, J will
;;lIles. eSI)Cci\lIly, 'lIa'l'e been very well gladly do so. I

...

./

May 7. 1921. •
,
.

Farm.ers,"Like Business Men� 'Lower Production rCosts
BY F. B, NICHOLS

BY F. G. WrrJ-ARD

Wheat Pa�t�re. SUIUV Stn�kl!' and We!! B� B"eer 'Cnttl�, Pt�n ·Profltable.
Muck Straw III Converted Into Fertilizer by the Steen.' .

....
_

-Flies I
,

. I
-Ant(
-Roaches

'-Fleas

,...-�osquitoes
-:-Bed Bugs

.

-

�Po�to Bugs
B\��;';;'==-"'-':�,

If you!' deale!' hasn't
it, sep.d us his na.me \
with 450 tor trial gun
and Liberal package
of Powder. Trla.l guns
L.oaded with Hofstra
llic.
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The follow'ingie,tt�' will �o· doubt be try· at the present time is; very 1i'.0nt1 atandaed-tcasesuwtth:.8:ImestlllIllIted .

of utmost interest to, poultry radsers l- buight iHdeed�' tho the - next! few value 'of $1:206,�OOO" As. too-statI�

who Iia v� hau' serlpus' lo�se� jrom mon'tihs &:re-'goi'Dg'--io"be the crucial. 01'- a·rd!' case cont}tins"90'- dozen, .the7'aill'lluaV··
White Diarrhea; We wHl? lef' Mrs; ·8.thel', mm's,}- test;,.foli"-commepcial 'poul- - egg. output, .�last· year' wmollDli:ed to, I

.

Bladshaw tell �-her expel'teUt>e�in 'her trymen: It- i!¥' going" to be hard f(,lrc 2iOl&;Ooo,OOO.1 dozens', ,011! '24-,012,000;000' L"""""""""

OWlI' words: them anddegg ,Pl'oduwrs to ftdjust ftheit<: egglf�.. , .

_., ·'Gentlemen... I see reports of's" tSll'Sin.ess" to t�t;A n'eW-- scale of lowe� cIDeks' lUquii-e - Careful' Handling'
I·· tl'l: 'Ilttl- h�""-"" �th pl'ices,.wb1ehlIS!lbt>uIld to come.'. We:

_
.. '"

.'

many OSlDg: Ie�, e- c l\;".",� wr
say "bound to- come." advisedl- .A! The· earl." feed'!llg... O! the- y.ou·,

Whi,te Diarrh�a, so thought I would 'be' "f'r" t �
-

dlti
_- -"'�h' h ehtcks is the-most . im.pGlltant,-pllrt lof

_tell my expertenee,' ; I: used t.o � lose' a; ���ot\� aV��d�edOI'�r�O�o�I;�n�o �o��e:' their: growth'. Rig,p,t feediJ:Ig., of" good
�eat �Il�y-from tbis cause. ,tned many d' th lee f til" ,,_. I matertass will .. start the.·digesti.ve-. tract
remedies and was about dlscoueaged. own ,e. pr ee ,0 eggs, . � prnreipa .

I' ht . d t· the "I
.

'd
.

"ks a llrs�" resortt Ir sent; to th'e,'WiiJ}kerr cll:1:1ses'!!e'l1l��l\lS,tl'llll13:tWllll'm. winter r g an ge '. m« n_OI e�,
'Hemedyi'Co., . DepJ;��42;_Wll-1:erl'oo, ,IOwa, :thTUOt'ft �he-! UOlted ( S,ta.tes; • whlchu has ,Re,membel" tb�t-.y�mg, chicks do n�t'.!
for tfieirtWalko Wliite<�BiJal'l'hea. Rem. rl'sulted!m am erceed.I.ngjly bl>�vyrw!n. Ieq,u-ue foo�.fol.the.fI:Fst.4S,tG:..60,·bG-1.�'�s
ed-y. I'usedi(wo:OOc<.pacImges; 'l'aised' ter'pro�ct18w-fht!< Imtl'Viestt In qutte : aft�r h,at�hmg. When .,th�y do St�ll;t . ,

380 White Wyandottes and never lost a number of y.ears, --. '. eatlllg:".Ihlsl_ang�d_p�fHl. -to stllll't USIng eomrf'rl':of!tlte--mg car-"·
-

. -

(
..

h' • sour milk or· buttermilk instead of wa .. 1
"'� .

.

01i� :o� -had 'one' �Ick ai ter- gI.vI,ng t e" Warm.WI�ter Increased Production I tel'. Durmgatlre-rlrst week, feed three :
medlclDe and. my chickens I!Ie 1It-r.gel', 'l'.ber English market' experienced '-a}.. to -five times daily.' Dry oatmeal or"'1r'r •.l..and beal�h'Ier th�n ever be£Ql'e, ,l_.�IllVe SeVel'e' shl'm� dud'Dg" the first two' feed" made of'equal'pai-ts of

'

cracked - WI....fbund thls 'CODLpafl,yrtltoroug�y l�ba.DJIe- weeks of' January. 'l.'lils .was due,'. pri;- corn- ground oats wn'df: cro� wheat· l -

anI'! alwa� get. t.� �'�..m.edY �iV. I�tur�'�lli'lJ'Y;' to: IC>w.�t prt�es... peing <.IlJOted. iSia' g,ootl'.feeol to: sta;rt-.theIDT.om:. Do ,1; . /'

EW-"
- rt:Y�·IMrfJ.,,_,c. M. BI adsha'W', Beacons �,y_ prodnce1's{?f_ Del1IU<1.rk· and Ireland" n01i··oV'e.l1feed the Y:0lIIllg. chicks� 61ye Aa';. ""or

.

..,. ,",

e , �
oW� a�d tlle?.fa:t:t ,thlIt'· e�' from Egypt: themila' good, hamllfu;l of g;J:ounw·_feed .. tol Va&.:· JrJ- '� ., ' .. '

CaD ....·of� 1l7L!&e..DiaI'ihea. were ueg:l-Illllng to arylv\'! in Engtan,d':'lOO'-,-,c�ks;at Il"feedillgi�d'lll'in�"t�.fitst �.
'

__".on
_ i illrrllrg t�'week:r.off.J.a,'nuary 17. ThIs. 'I\leek>� ,

.
,-"

c-
'b " ?

White Diarrliea is·cau·sed b�the B,ac- pa. turan1."wi�'l curta)1 domestic exports! Af-ter';the-"eigillth!day::'sta'rt'feedhIgc-a'" yOU) wmftt envy1 the
mus Bactel'liiiI.. Bu)lilrum.,. �'is, .�) .Jlndr. 11'a,,'e<: a.n� efieetl on: the A�ed�an. clry:'ma'lib...-'colll3is1;lng .01l.2 :pads, of'.wIietlt· • '.j

•

. .

_ <. ••

iii; transmitted. to.., the-. \l!a��: cM'Ck:� .ma.rket�· T,h�s,;-.siUlnp,' �l'II. th� fOI1.eIgu" bl1an,I, 1, pa.rt, cOl'ulIIl!ll'l" 1 pairt-groUilld" owner of tlie fng· oar',
tlirough the yolk otrth<e-"neowlY-lla:tCh,'ed' nlll'rkets, toget.her with the fact tha�. oats, .�·1I-,PltTt sbort�·, Nz;:;ptl'rtTbee:f!iserruP.l>, ••..1.l.", 'T �
egg; Readers- are warned td beware< the total.I:e('elpt�. a�.N'ew York, Chi. a'fl� �:1 Plut':. ott. bone mea:I.' AnotJher �.uenl you-,S"'" YQur
0'; White DJhlrrh'e8>� - D'imtf;' WRdt - unit! cll,go;. PIIl�lpb.UlJ... B���n and Sal! _

ma'Sh'_"which, lIa:&" been' sl!Hlcessillli,! ISh 3 r ROnf."'/TI1tnnetf,with"?Hhssler
it! kills half: your.:' chicks.,_ Taket the..E1fallclsco"f(W. week en(i}.l»g Feul'nrury 1} pa<rts" cornmeal,., 3 pa.rts:, bllan. and 1 I �-=---

....'"'1�1"':.t,....
"stitch in tlme-·th'at·"saves� niner'" �e--. were' 224,'4:'19:" ca'l!!es,' ?6'� d?zen� tor, the. part fine meat scraps, Chopped clover, ShoekJ',Ab'!OrbersF·Youiwil'1'
member, there is scarcely a hatch wltb- case. -as compared wlth_ 131,D�G cases' a.lfa.lfa.-.ol'.I'sPI'Quted oats<mak�, very; de- ,�. , ;-

out some infected'] ('hicks.'. Don't let tJr�sametlml!\ last yearr,all'd"increase si-rllblt�,.feed.,f0r�yoUllg_..cbiCks;- I a�;alile tortravel.:.the.same:
...

tfieS'e f{MI i�ec1;jY'l?llIF _eD.tire fh�ck'.;. P;J'e; im. we�ll'l�. receip!S1 of:!' 92�!)Q .eases!" Keep'; the- cMck4!ns,' u\u.1il'er' a·. SllU8J,bh>' ,-:db t· th
.

e:- ���

vent it:- .. Gi_W-.waUro' in" all' difulln '''';h1�hl' Worm bl'.ea'k' an,.-: .mn�ket.. _.The b'roOder: if. the.Y" are. immllWtor chlicks.;
roa .0;;' �a ...: .e� Saql -�R€t�·

�t;r for tlie first, two weeks and, yon be�, y pI od IICtlOU a t this- tIme, �heD1_' or 'wtth:l1l£llien +tllat wiU _ cat'e<!fol" thiem. fbr-:tlie�same"dlstance"-Witli:
won t lose � ChICk< wiJ.e�e'· YOU lost, vel y ,.f�w

.

egg$ ',!lnde� \lst�l comhbions., AlSo us!!' eL'dreme."c�� 'in keeplng "th�m. '

' .

hnnd'resIs b'efore.'-" Tbl!se" letters' prme- a.re·' be'wg.' pe{)�1:1�edcl.lil.." tile North I and. clearn,' WIld sa'll'Hary'; 'a.n'lI' much'. tr.o.u'6le the;'same lumriQusr'c�foro
itr: West,-withlll Itself' 'lS ellongl�o fllrce" wilih' be" elimdlDatedi '. �..

.

.

�Lost- arC::-Ie;�" <1o,w)].,: tlw market,. thvOHg.h@1.1tL the'
'.. " -wiili'ltlie same-enJoym�nt.

'.
'. '- � .' ,\' U'n>i>ted � S1!a·t�" a'II'd> , ,nll-tu'li'n111:y:: we canl r'. 'I'

J , A'........2' 'IIMrs,. L�. L,_ Ta.m� Burnetts_, Creek, look ·f0l1wa.rd -t&'a-mueh lG:vyel" price' fo-r" 0 ev�cy.m! 'e;•• ·,cU.lu:.yPU ;W�_
I.nU:. wdtes ',-'·bhave.lo�t my,-shqre. o:fi·"maTI,etr�e�"th�.yeQ;nl.s,.com�·ed·'Wtthl

I
'. be saving_one-third�of\ '�our'

"ebi�ks�frOII1 Whlte Dhtrrllea. Finwlly.· .la;st'yeol.l, F�·rm'EhgiiIe'eriil·gjmtes�,.Te
11 sent. fOl"'lwo ptl�k'-I!�s.ojj:_WtillW.·. I> St---"SU-J:�sl>lEillelll'e"""I!ow' u:su-al: U'JVLr�e.p, tir.� 'a�_d
raised. ();ver, 500 chicks.- a.ndtI.: ne.ver lost.' .

__

•• -&". -. ·8..:! BY FRANK A, jlfECK'EIo �

I(.. sinl!'ile' chic&\. from.·, Whiter DiaTr!ma.1 It�is� true!_,�lur. st�l1og�hl)tdm:gSl are<- de�reciation. costs"'; These-:
Walko_enot. only PJ'ev.e1'fts WIiite-' Diar- conslderabry:less- fOI,·tll�', week: ell'dtng:
rbM, hut W gIves' the,,- chicks-s·lirength! Feln'uary,-' [l" ID21; C'oml»l1:ecl' w�tlr la;st ..

We, have nothi!llg,'aglllinst the -till1re)'s , sayi%!gs.wiltqpiCRly: pay: for. .

auQl vigol";- tliey" develop" q�<iker" rund -year,. �.: th��! date., last YC.ll:r. In New'. and; roofers, TIley,' a!e
. goo�· .

feHoW'S HI'
-.�

feather: ea:rl'ier." Yor.k, ·Clt:rC�-g0,. Dlhhld'eiphija, �ston! flnd"tll'e·...l,Vori'd(o\V'�s thetU"adrVlng, b'ut. your' a:�S erS'i - • -.
andS SaJl'� F,ran:cisc\) there was' a. total it is' soln-e·w11a-t incongl'llons;- wh'en ev- .

Never:J;ost·Otte�Alter. Fjrst�D01e- of' HiQ\'988!" rases.' Tll'e"s!1'me time" tMSi ellybody·is.'glloa,nin·g' about t1whlgh·cost
y.eail' thel'e� are iii .1:1Htse' cHies ill!.! stor· 011' living: a,lI'd:.. prea'chillg" econemy; to

-1\II1's.- Etllel Uhea:(I'es; SIJ'enamteo;j.l,! age olJ'ly 14j768-cases; sh-owing a stor:· see worl,men l'eplwchrg'rninsp'Outs flud

IbwI11 wrItes·: �'My- first illcu<bwtor age defic1t-a:s- Cplllpll.l'ed with Ji'rst' yearr g11'tte�s' rusted': out merely b'ecause·,they
chick�':W'hen blI,t''U'few'-uays old, begalll oH136.215-;, This ·d:efieit·in l!;ltorag�· eggs h<1VPll.'t been keptl',Pn.lnted.
to-' die- b'y"the dozens·witb,WIl'ite> Dia;r- should" be·' la'rge' enougb to warrnnt· If' ow·iiers· 011 buildings' would only
rliea! It tried diffrrent remedies' and p-I'ices' n�t gOi'ng.' as low as pI1e-war' un'del.·stam:l IJ'OW' mnchl ch'eapcr iLis to
Wa,;!< about' d'is'COuragec1 with the chick- prices: pa,int I'flin conductol's th'an to' renew
eD' btlSiness. Finally, I senn ..... to the' How-everr. .oue fea ture( and It yer..y th'em', the tinners" might be'-a little less
-Walker Remedy 00., Wa.terloo, Ipwa. imp.orta.n.t; OJ�e, wh'ieli'l'pou>ltrYID�h.auld pl.losJ)lerous, but the 'painters wonI'd be
for a box 01' their �Vulko White Di:ll": remember' and' tak'e" in1:o. c0.11siderntiol1- more- so', But thfat isn1e the- point' ex
rh�: Remed�,. It's. JHSt the only. t�Ulg, is· tba.t pouHry· feeds' tod'!t.y. are'�rl a'Ctly!' Fa.lnting· \�ll'ld < OBviate' w{[ste,
fal'..- thi� ·fetl'lble. diseru:e. W� _.raJsed, �ent cheaoper- t_haD' they were �}D'�_' yeaTl'-1l'11{iJ) ·it's- pa.-yrng fcw dead' h'?rses' thfat
7,00 th!r.Ifty�. h�]thy CblCks· �LIU:l:_neve'f; Ilgo. Hen'Qe; If' tire' comlll'lIl'cH}l1 p9-ul-: hltnts! � � '.

1�at's1ng.le·ch.lck u-ftel' the- flrst;IG0Se\ tryman last! year cO'll'lfjl produce' a:nd
_

'

.

YtOu D N f RO k· seWeggs at ®- cents to, GO cenM a dazen' Night Lights for Tractol'$'
1 ,,"D� .

0\ :1.5 ,

, a�ld'�m,l!-ke a:.� pro�rt fit: th(l e�tl'el1It!ly Duri11g the, rush or spring' pJowing
We will 'send Wal]<o '-Wnlite Dlrorrhe1l" hIgh, pllQe othfee_?, he crun cert�mlY'\PJ'o:", it . often. is desirable to work as long 'as

ltemed:Y',- entirely, rut· (}urr risk..:.-postag�. P,UCle-__eg�s a't� 2::> e�lli�" to .4@l ce�s: a 1
p.ossil.lle white the ground is in. condi'"

p,epaad''''-so, yo�. crunH see foro, y.o�l'�se�' diO�e? th�Sry.ewrLall�.,d:W�' �,.�aian�e' on tioll f6�lowin�. T!lis is pos�i.ble with
wha:t- a:; worrder-worldng - reme«;ly. It. IS. th!! credIt siYee oll.bl',s-" I ec01� 1J00k.

a tractor, PI'Ovlqect. pl'o�r hghts- are
for:: \V-lii!_e Diarrh'ea ill' b8!b� cll'lckst' 8'0' Hens as � Pi'odiIcers lI,JOullted on' the machine.
yonl c� ,proyt:!'-�s� th'Ouslltn{l-s: ha'Ve. The h�l1t, in)1its wHel'sta.te\ ol'rg.blally, �', heatlligh't can he- ins.t.alled�asily
prove�tli8.t It WIll stoop. your losses

la;id about 30 e'ggs IJI. yea;r; en'oagh' to on' most' tra'ctors with very
. little" eX'

and .do�ble: treme, even·quadru�le.yourl reproduce it$. sI).eci'es, :\lodern llleth- p'ense. A bra'Ck�t· bolted' to the frame
pFoflts-. ,Sen� ,� for. pll:ck�ge Of., 'ods' of! egg 'production baTe,'one objectl 01': tli'e'tm'ctor' \vTIl'serve' as a :moulliil'!!t

_W'alk<>-gIve It 111, all drlllk·lIIg. wa.ter in' view--to" increase the ca<pUeity' for: for 'a-generator, an'd a' stora-ge battery
for the f.1rs,t �w_o we�l{s and;fwatch re-

la:ying ·eggs. The hen.tlllllS, is.' notbilllg' may·· _be' m�mted: ah�'ost any pin:<:e
S1:l'�ts�. You 11 i'ind Y01l+won t lo"e ORe

but' a Mgh"s�ed egg,.. 111a:c-hillel "i'Jl'("l'e spllce'ls"avuIla'ble a-nel w�lere"dlrt
chic!;:, where. you lost .hil!'nd.recls befo�e. '.' ..

-

''''
w-iH Hot' f!l'll over'·' it;- Tile generator

Itls·en.. positive fact. We.gua'rantee It. By these-artIfICIal-methods; the ,e",¥, _may he run with' a' belt' 01"11" chain'-
The Leavitt &. Jolmson National Ballik, producing. h'ens n�nma.lly· de;velop b�· wlhiclmver nmthod,' p-rn'l'es' mope' pi18C:
the.·(}l-dest and 'strong.'est .ba:nk _in Watel1> twee� 12() a;nd.J.o!c:r·e�b�'n:niJll1allly. S�I- tlcable...... This .. i1lustr.aus!t tha. Hassler

100 Iowa, stands hack of 'this. g.ua.ran- enttfle lll�tlrods of fee<1l1lg. alld care 111-
A s�rvieen:blet IIIU:t6mob:Jle' "eD'era,t-()1'

rnodel now noadaJol' the.DQdAe
tee:" :-You run no 1'iSl5' If' ;f.?U don't· cI:e_ase .t�hls tet bet.weell!'lSO aJll�:..2�O Cggs. OftPl_l!_l::1'll be: purchased. at. a g�.rage>. It �Bro!hers_Ca'r. T�i?e ii·Jwc.
firml It the_greatest lrttle-' chl:�k" sU":Cl" a s:eu:I .. II'V'- the I'et�l.!:'ma "sectlolh �f. need not be n·ew. Quite ofteur.gIL1'a.g�s udOu8c_omfor.t�1Jnd.adcUznart-
you 'ever Ulbed; yeur. mone:v WIll- be In-- Oallf�Jrlu� one of the .",rr!ate�t pon tty have generntors salvaged from 'wreeked

nflss to its appearance_ ",-Your
stantly, refunded. ',' centel S lD the CQU<lJ'tlY.. the hellS do

cars. a,ll(l·they;."wH�lwnswel'-·the' puxpose' DodAe.cJ.aJa.�",.ufOPly;Jl.ou..
- even "better than that. '

><'l'''' � .. ,� a;;' ••

'

'd b' ".
-:-- --- --.----�- --

Eg'" pl'odneillg hellS' vary inr wei"'ht ve::y. w"'" Hl""e":u;_.""'.re..s..ffiU'l' e·'e�'--
W.AI1KEfl' REl\fE�:Y' co., m"t, _4� the, a�erage'being'about,4IPPlllld;:. Th� ��·ctse?'.. �r(1}w-e"er;�:,�h�t�tb�'ge�a�ol.l,! IS, HA'SSIlER MIS50URl-K<ANS�::CD;

,\Vlrte-rll!e. lema. _ '

priil'cillal breeds of e"'g procltrcers are
1.1 ted. t,C} gen�ra1e. th� sal1!e voltn",e as

, : ""
.

Sen'd"m-e· the 0 '63c' regula,r si'Le (or 0.$,,1.04 '

'" "bV' h the. llaHerY"ls·· l'n:ted' t()l' chs�hwrge,:. SI> u.u_. Ka..... City
economical large size) package· of . W'alltO, the Le",hovns, the 'Yfuldottes. t e

,All th ;1;;'-
•

'"
.

f .. h '

"
"',. 32:l'wU,oullt'S\,;.. 1629'Grand·'A¥e.

White Diarrhea Rem"dY' to try at your. rislt! 'PT3'mouth Rocks;. the_ .Hhod'E!' Island' .' � :,""s necessWt:lT OI'J., a;,!-�n ...- ,

Send· I ton ,you.".posi live guar.a.n tee to Instan tly Reds u1Jd th" Mfnorcn S p'len!ty:' oll ,]I�OJill!th:0J_:tr�tO-lll fOlll'n1l.gth!t _
. ..

refund' ncy"' money' if no1I'sa,tisf!ed In.<eV�ery "e. '.:.
'

. WOl'k!.is�'rulbIDtterY.l.lWgetrel.'n.to·r.r w'h�ll!dll.

(jj.,:>;
......_....

�:::=��.�-
....�

w",:Y.-- I am en�loBlng 63c.(or $1.04-). (P. O.

Tbe, natural hfe o-f la'YrnO'''llens IS l$"b�' a�"",""lljjttl"'< ·.,.....,.·......,tU\T;, '

��_'�SI
"".

mlln'eY' order. checlt or cutrency acceptable.) f t t tl T"'r" . "0 ... � ........ w "'" 1..".....1lI.... ..... ,"

�..
..
' ,

, 1'0111 WO (» lr.ee- yea·rs: . Iere" Il're,. -

___.
", ,'.

'

·however, iusta.nees· wlIere hens hruve· . . ., _ .
. '" �!. ,

•

'. ' .:
Na.me -, ..•. , .. ,., .. continued' to prOd'IH?(l' eggs frnm SO: to B8:tt'ems."SfiouUtl� IRs_ted:l : � -

,",.cD.", ""AM' 10 '''''''.''''

10 years;· in Pl'oJ1l�l'tiorra,te' de-creaSing. Wil'llte'r-is, th'e!_se8:sanHwbit�si-\hiwrd'i ;mn_ �� �.a :II!..'
Thewn' .......................•......... , ...

- numbers:" The' cha-m1!hm. lily�rs aTe oDi;stol'a;g.e-'billtte!\h�B':i.ffth�flll'e2�p:osedJ 'GIIIIlIiII��.I!iIitii.lJ!!'S
exh!tbited in poubh:y siJo"'S and- 'strute" 10 the" coidrJ: TJl�' fli'cetr tbwtT yi»ll':- !Ja.t" ,

'
.....""_u"

fairs, film: usuaH.YJ rec;elv� as:·' mm�h: tery: stUf, CI'run'kS" th'el' m0tbr' m1l;Y:; n@ti .-����������������pnhlic flttenti0B>: �'p:l'i'z6fighte'rs aud I aJ-wa,ys iu4iQll'tel' that· th'_e; o'a:ttt!ry: is-in- -

baseball players" '.
.

l?,Ood ('ondition.' When writing our advenisers ,mention
The egg. prOdlH?tloo.- 0·ft'l1le" Uiitfedf '(Contlnued on'Page 97r

.

'. Kansas Filmer and Man and- BreQze.

L.

8 I

•

WlBfeDiarrltea" (9tffI60it� f6�POtlltlyi 'isrBr���t
,

-

./ BY H. L. WILLI,A_:US
-

Remarkable Exg'eriem:e � 0(;'- Mrs�, r"
C. M. Bratbhaw int ptevent·:

in'l!�e;-�rr.llel! ..

PresentIlew Egg Prices Gannet. Continue-Long,
.'

state",_. , " . , ... , , .. : .,. .. R. F. D .. ; ...••••.

Ma.rJo. (X'� 1".' sq-uape·lndlCa.tlng. si'ze pack
age' W'�;te'dl!. r;aTge'po;eka.g,e' contdns nearly
tJl%ee�tlfrie8lIaa. mU'cbCaaosma'R\ p'tlce""lnclude
wtI.�t'it.;;;. ..;

"

. ,

Any,; Hassler dealer' will'
-

put them' orr your"car-; let'·
yo-u- use tliem, ror 10 days,
then'refund' eve� cen� of

your' money if you. are'not

entirely satisfied!" Write us.

if you: dQI1�t-linow-YQU-T.
ffa;ssler-.d�ler:
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No
SER'VICE or commodity in gen- ra:tes -tor livestock -;advtll'f1slDg '!fhoa14 ,

t!l!al .nse, ,vllTies more in value- be eonsidered, and 'that -fs on the basls i'

than does advertising spa..ee in of the servtes to the adverjJser. At 1

tile different periodicals 'used''''fer Uv.eo this time when the-
.....specutater" and the';

�tock a.dyer-tising. It ,Is possible-_for :>Pe�ulati�g �reedel' troth �.!e "out of ;

ihls extreme-varlll'ti'on:in value to- exist the runmng' .the=genuhra consumer is,t
'"

,dthout anytl�g lI'ke,:a correspondIng t-�e only-pro;spe�ive 'buy� worth con" :'

I':lriation in 'price, becanse t.he most stderlng. NlU�tY-fhle per, cent of the �
important 4�tor In d,etermln�ug the consu�et·s.are tielrt '1'eachetl thru fJltm ,

cost of 'space to the' publisher, 'or its p'lIper,lld�ti�i�. 'Eh�y CIDl be reached �

vn lue to ,tbe buyer, in so many cases- so much more economlCaUY'in fhts way

i� nnknown to the' 'buyer: This 'fa'ctor that no .other ,method 18' worthy <if con-, '

i, the "circulation," -that is, the num- sideratieo. 1i"or instanee 1l :JXansas,
I;�r of persons who, 10r themselves,. bl!eeder could 8�a,rcely get up a ma�l- '

-ubscrlbe a,nd -pa,y for :the .publication illg Ilist- �tter located ffnd of better :

ill which the advertising is bei� ·sold. eharaeter, itor .lnte'rellting 'possIble '�_1 ,

era -rn tbe sale Of' aH his sarpIus anI':'
Basis fflr Bate ,Cbu_ge mats. than is"'tlie IUs'f of the Kansas

With tile )!iTculation .known, �I!e ad- Fa'l"Iller 'and Mail 'and 'Breeze's sub-'. c,

vortlser en1r""1letermine w.hether· be IS serlbers in K-ansas a·nd' Colorado. '�Sup; !

pll,Yillg a high rate fir 'a l;Qw one, by posing, therefore. i't' were 'possiOle .for'.'
using' as hiS" measure .the cost of 'lion him to ·get 'thts J.I«t anti. 'he decided' to.
inch adv.erw�ment, that is au adver- pulnt on .postal 'C'IlI'QS as good 'an an-.J
nscment 1 ·inc!! deep by one eolumn qo.uncement as be, could, a'nd ·send one, I

wlrle an issue, tor everf -4000 ac�ual to e'Vety farmer -on tIie Hst. His ex.
'

"llhscribers the .pap�r has. .A ·sinlll�r pense would be .$l�O 'to Uncle "Sam
measure is used in the bqying· Of

..

mil- for postal -eards 'IHrd' $100' more for-

lions of do11urs' wocth of advertlslng printingand addressillg. 'Yet for '$46:20, _

Ill' the bJg manufacture� !and m�'�, be could 'nublish an adverttsement _of '

l'hants, who a'bsolutely re'fruse to bqy the il&me siz'e -in t-he 'Kansas FarnIer

"pace in anything exc�pt pu�Hcati@ns and Mail .and 'Breeze -and ,reach ;just
td' known lInd pwyed c,ll:culatlOn.

.

The as ·many.:.!airmeJ:8, breeders And ranch-

[,rices these big commercial advertls�rs men with just as good -etfer!t. ':
.

pnl' nre fairly well standardIzed. bemg
'-

B t S Ii -:f F' P1'1)1: weekly a9d semi"monthly publica, .- ell erv ce rom - arm apers

I ionS- about 10 to 12 cents a. column_ Complll�e also the ;serv.iee and 'cost of

illch an issue,' for tfvel'Y 1,@00_sub- service of tWs ,paper with .that .tIf the

,,('riberB. Commercial ad,vertisers .luWe- breed papers. Breed papers' nearly all

tiel'elopa'd the' use, oCeffectlve ,advertls-,_are flational i.n their ,ci,::_culatian: 'It is
illg copr.' ·a�actiye (!Utalogs_�un� con- scu}-'cely pOSSible. that as much--as 10

l'illcing correspondence, and their 'SYS-' pel' .ceut of their subsCI:ibers ,al�e in

Il'llI!:l 'df ;.-c:iistribution thru deal�rs, Kansas and Colorado, ,which is .al� the

a"'cnts 0/ the mails, to a 'point where territory tlIat most Kansas breeders

117t'y make money on ud ,'ertising �t cltn affOl,a to ,CUltivate'. We have I!een
"!lcl! rates, and the· puWisbci'S ·at toe tliat the, aV.erage breed paper scaI<cely
,-:I mc time get a de�ent profit on t.heir cal� hdve more than 1(%900 ,subscribers.

�jJ:lce.
-.

. ThIS means tlIat an average Ka·aa.ts
1:ut the bUYeJC?,if livestock

advertis-_ breeder using Illl fi,verage 'breed paper,

ill" while be i!t-.,(avored by the better 'gets his message carried to 1,000 .breed
fa�� papers with 'a special low adver- ers. who are near enough 'to be .possible
I i,dng rate, does not have' the commer- customers. 'Ten dollars worth' of postal,
vial advertisers" -advantage in alway.s cards w.oul,d do-this fot.,llim.
i;llowing exactly what he is buying. A more rational IlPportionment of

.\ lid only a few livesto'ck adveTtisers advertising already lias begun, and

lin I'e tile cornmerci'al advertisers' facil�- will .become sCill more 'business-like as

I i('� for getting results fr.om their 'ad- bl'ee�ers get a better .i.osight into the

YI'rtising. r�latlve ",alues of the dIff�rent me-

The Kansas' Fal�mer land Mail and dll�ms for .reachhig buyers, Jearn more

l:rpeze bas been chargiag l1'Vestock :ad.' of the true function of livestock ad

I'('rtisers about 6 cents a ..column inch verfisillg a'nll !levelQP more of 'the fa- ,

:111 issue, for evei:iY 1;�0 subscribers cllittes and methods' tl}rn Which the,
I'l'uched. Other important farm .papers' greatest returns can be obtained .from

ltill'C charged on about the same basis, the nse of adwrtlsing space in .farm.

III:;Ung their rates much lower than papers.
.--

,

Illey could afford to make except for
I I'l' indirect benefIts which all farm

[,'Ipers receive fr01l1 aQ,verttsing and

l!lllcl'wise hel.pillg to popularize 'im- (O<>ntlnued"trom Page :s:)
proved farm .animals. The big farm

-

Take the battery out of ,the car ana
i'�lpers featuring livestock advei'tising clean off the terminals, taldng special
(,:llInot lower these rates, and could

I"'l keep them as 10vy as they ate but care to 'remove any blue or white crust·

;'011' the ·incomes they recelve from com-
which may appeal' at ,either post. Then

1I11'l'cial advertising. Their circulatiims apply J,l generous coat 'Of vasel1ne_or

III list be maintained about ·.where they cup �grease at each binding post after

:11'1' in order to mal�e good on their com-
the connections have 'been restored.
Be sure that 'the fluid in every c-ell

IIlprcinl advertising. is covering all of the platJls. 'When add.'
Advertising in Breel1 Journals ing water to the cells, use nothipg but

But going -bacl;: to the matter of distilled wffter,. or filtered raIn water.

rates'; when price declines Came to the Have a garage 'nlan ·test th'e speciflc
11}'l'cdel's on their livestock, 'and other gravity of the flj]id with a hydrom
lilillg>; which they sell Or buy. natm'aHy eter. If the gravity falls 'below 1.200,
IIII'Y looked for declines in advertising the battery should be ·removed and

1':11 CS, This no doubt was possible in cbarged. It is fully charged when the
llip case of breed papers and some reading is approxim8'tely 1.300', _and
!)Ilters of u :;;pecial character, which practically discharger! 'at 1.1:00. If It
WI'I'C charging theirdivestock advertis- is I,ept·f-ull� chu·1'ged_.nt 'an times, the
"I'S fls much and in some cases more detel'i'Ol'ation will be much slower than
Ilia 11 they charged their com�erclal if it is kept only half cha'rgM, altho.. it'
'l<tl'('rtisers, but the "charges of the will often crnnk the motvr when it is

S· k Bab /"L,. k �-
1'1'lllltable farm papers had bec-n at bed only ,haIf charged. A little attention '1(:' �" '

.

Y "'AIC .S!
I'''�k all the time and could not- be 1I0W, may save the price of a new 'bat-

1'l\\'C'I'cd. For instance many Kunsas �ery this season. 'Germozone operate. ju.t as these people

11l'PI'ders do SOllle adve.rtising \vith :�� 8�\lstfnc�fci�eni�lv�b:6IU'r:l; a:uacrU;:i�\��:
I I"'l'll papers ana know what they PIl;Y. �tter ,Farm Homes lEssentiaJ Twenty yea,,'s on the market. Sold by drug

I're I I f -1 l'ro '- and se"ed stores at nlost towns.

!.:, '.Ct fP'��l's·1.1a:.'7b l'?m. pelt� HIPS, �;f:'l ' Farm homemaking is.lI<Q. less funda- Wm. E. Shepherd. Scranton, .Pa., w.rote-

, ..

11.1 lue &:I ...SCll ers Up o. pos:oc"", �y mental tQ the welfare of the nlltion "Two week• .afler we slarte<l last spring we.

·",.fJOD. ,It IS scarcely ,po.sSlble . t.hat than I'S J)Rl1ming. They are co-oper'ative
were a mighty discouraged pa.il'. Every da'y

II 0000 Il l
from three to sIx chiclrs dead. A n-elghbor

'1"I"�'· ,a�;qlge.l.:. .su.Jjcrl leI'S apIece. forces so. clos.elY linked ,that �ack of PU��8 next to Gel'mozone .md we are now

.

If II 1,ltes In.nt;e fwm about $1.aO an pl'O"TeSS 10 eIther one is bound ·to 'be sure J,f we had had It at the start we would

1l1'11 a
.

t $- P I hi $3
'" not "Ilave lost a single chicle" Ralph Wurst.

'\"
' c n ISS�l�� .up 0 i D. 1'0)�

.

Y ", l.'eflected ill the .other. If the ,farm Erie. Pa,="Not a case of white dll\l'r.hoea In

1,
Illcl Ilc,a fati" avc�ge. On thiS baSIS home is lac.king in e'Ven the 'most ordi- .three years." C. O. Petraln. Moline. 111.-"1

I " llrecd I are "ayma them 30 ('en�s never had a slC'k c'hlck all �",st .."ason."

,

' "

t;·s, ': '" '"
" nary conveniences, this influence will Mrs. Wm. C-hrlstiana, 'Olive Rrge, N. y,_

01 I'oi!lmu Inch, for every thonsn nd ''Sub- be reflec"tt!il in the' faniiI and will "Ha.ve &00 Chick. now 6 week old and, not

",'�'IIIl'I'S reaC!bed, as against about 'one,; pJ:eJudice the younger mem�rs against
a single case of bowel trou·ble."

Idllt thut ,price to the Kansas Facrner farm·ing as a,..Jmsiness To the;H:tent GERMQZONeldhtnkw0'h'l"1 wot�er tar
� lid ,\fail and Breeze. These facts -wi,ll that.' progress is ,retardeiI in' ,the home eats. doltS. rabbits O'r o�h:rape� ��8·l'0::":�?C
,1,111\' on the basis of J:ela.tlve costs how to t.hat�-e�tent-directly or 'indirectly'

, .tock-tor 'ro�p. bowel 'trotible, snuffles,
111111' 10 1 th f -. 1 ' b .'

' - 'gleet, -can'ker�"'Welled head. sore head. sores,

I'" ya e a!'!l1 paper � la, e een is ,tEe business of fnxming .retallded. wound9, loas of tur or loathe.s.
) thc Interest., of· their hv'estoek ad-

.

If !!.9' deater. -o�d,er by card. 'Postman will

\'('I'tising customer:., ,- 'The fa1'tIler c1Ivol'C'ed from livestock collect. No cJltm.charge. Ha.ndy a. phoning,

I'1'1 . . '. .

. 76c and $1.60 pkgs. 'Baby Cblck Book FREK
lere IS still another baSIS on which pays heavy alimouy every ,year.

-

GEO. U. LEE CO.• Dept. F-5. 'Omaha. Neb.

�illY 7, 1921 ..

B.u'y1�g Bli�lldf,olaeo. isCostly]
'Circul�tionJs Vital lo_Live£tock Advertis�r

''J:fY''T. ·W.1M'O�

Farm Engineering Ho�

.�--

MaHNES,
,

.
..'

'.

. ....,

"

., OenSid�, the Case 1)f
._

,

- Ray� for -tlts_ce....
"

"tX7E co'likt ten .you a.lot alJout ..the-meChal1ica1:c1etaiis
\Y'y .ancLt:cdmical':points of�sted-built, galvanized _

�Thresher.s; but. this pnibaDly 'WoUldn�t im:eri!Bt

y.ou.:as·PlUCh as' the.actuol·pe1'jO'1lWUUlU af'theae macninea;-.-·
.i8Dd�y:; we ha'Val't ·got the:s,pace. 'What you·are
-apeciaIly. ,mterested in, no doubt; ,:ig the ¥(.ork::-a,Cue
Thresher wiU d.o "';"'7 and the lengthef 'time it_ill Contimle
to operate satisfact.orily. .Consider, then, the 'CaBs ;Of ,Ray
HaskiII.-� ..etuJn.p, Michigan. _ ,He 18QY1l, 'in.a recent Jtt:ta
,to'us:.

_

,..:'�I w.�:_in ,the,....ket fer an)lj)iing tWs: year 88

.a, 32x.54�� is .gOiag 8troq. after teA ye� .oj
� l'�':_d 'I ,l1li(� with ,abe .-oLI:P'i
.,.. ,Just .. few re,)Mlirs'and tlhe"u"� 10 lead ,,..
• ...,. fIIre·�·lOJJIIIt-fU fJlway&. Sheaa.._,iie.d:y.,,_er

.

..am·dIe .last._ :yean :h�,'_hMJ _lB.pub& """'
...""- !""""�' ill NorIAe"" :8qr c-.r."" �_

.

,Jir. H'GiWU.'s Case Thresher 'UIOI'k'''' Oii1- c;/ Jln�JOU'JIh Bernier.
- .Li-ood. .J4icti. �hh ,-fil lie 'lhruIucJ Mu Ii' 9 �ea,s.

:Case' ,�perior .construction ·and ·mecliankal· fea�
.are,.of course, 1aTgely responsible for ·such service, bair we
. can't 'begin t.o -tell 'y.ou 'aoout these things here. 'Our
latest catal.og has all the facts, howe�er,-and it's nicely
illustrated. Write fer a .cqpy'_and ·aak"for the n�e and
address c4 '.our nearest d�l'.

,

J. I. Case Tll:reshing� Compaay
Dept. iU4,

, '

Cue
.

Galvanized, St.eel�buUt 'Threshers are made in the fol.

lowiag ·sizes: 2�z: 28� 22 x.36, 26 x 46, 28·x.50, 3'2 x 54, 36:1t 58

and 41h: 62. WUhhresh,'clean and save all grains and seeds.

CU'SHMAN
LightWeight Engln••
, Cushman Engines weigh

only 40 to 60 Ibs. per
. 'horsepower. Easy to

, "
move around from job

I, job. They denver
fOllr tlmea as mucb 'po_
per.paODd asordinary f.....
enalDes.

.
Saves a Team

____y,_&& Sates the.or.,
TIreCuabman-tH.P•• on tile·binder.,_ a

'

cam•.two-bonea� PaBiDIr __1I'C'oot Dinder in
Ilea..,. gndD. ..C!'8bIIoiD._· the """Pm .....t
_....theequre'�""eutJ"""'ln.

����=';'�ftbethf>:'��
EGDiDped witJl1'broWllwGtmmIor.�,lI'l'IoUoiI CIateb'1!1I�'__atMr_

'

-��.=-8D8I:.::m•.;p.__
'WOIIderfaI po .....". .t1ooiftllq,:IIitDdIIar. &a�"!r.l
tiJrwbhwl1l1d all .......... JaIiI• .Ao<Ii'....._
·"__'u�w................ .

CaIInI·..... IML 11at.............
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10 ,/ . KANSA& ..FADMtER. 'A�D ·MAIL AND B"REEZE--
I, -T I

PORT·. HURON"
-,
The..l:1nivenal Thre.her

Thre.h�.all kind.of_graj�_d Ned.
20x34 and 22x38
Tractor 'Specials-

Also Four Larger Sizes

will reduce them and leave no bJemilhe..
Stop.lamenes. promptly. Doell Dot bile
fer or remove the hair, and herse can be
worked. '2�50 abottle delivered. BookS R fret.

" ABSORBINE, JR•• 'or IIWIIdD4.'-Ibe udlCDllc
IlalmCDI 'or Bolli. BI'1IIICo. &om. SweJUDrt. V.rlCOIC VelDl.

A1II1'I..fabaandlDBamlDldollo PrIce '1.25 _)Iottle.1 draC'
aim 01 cIelIfCred. WIU leU rOil more If Jjl"1Iwill..

••F.YOUNG Iac.. 407'..IIIt.,ID"ii.II.ld.....

/
"

A new way-a 'quick way
, to paint your floors

No need to lug out all the
furniture. Just move it

overto one side; then paint the
other side.

48 hours, and it is all done,
and the room in use again.
Thatmeans 2 days and 2nights.
But :you can't do it with "any
old floor paint." As sure as

preaching, if you try it with
anything I but Lowe Brothers

Hard-Drying Floor Paint, you
will have amess on your hands.

Lowe Brothers Floor Paint lis
made in a certain way to make
it dry, quickly, and hard, and

I still stand wear and tear. It

gives a beautiful glossy sur

face, that can bewiped up same
as if it were glass.
It is sold by the one best(

dealer in each town.

We'll be only too glad to send
you a little booklet, called
Floor Paint Lessons,

OheLowe13mthal'S Companl/
_. 512 EAST THIRD STREET, -DAYTON, OHIO
Boston New York JerseyCity Chicago Atlanta Memphis l

Kane!ls-City Minneapolis' Toronto
Faetories; Dayton 'Toronfo

The Farmers; Friend
Senator .capper is doing more 'for the

agricultural interests" -of the United
States than any other man. The. pas
sage of the Capper hlll will lie of more
benefit to the country thuu all the Na
tional Tariff and War Flun nee boards,

The market gamblers are ill a class
with the' saloon and must go, Senator

Capper is the man to put them out of
business. _The country -is with him,
Smith Center, Ktll, W, H, Lewis,

Favors Senator Capper's Bill

I am heartily in fa(or of Sena tor

Capper's bill to•. stop' speculation in

grain .products and hope that it will

become a law, The gamblers in farm

products are no. better than the gam
blers in any other game. Sllch prac
tice should be stopped or properly con

trolled and the license fee should go
toward the war debt.
Kimball, Kan. R. E. �Io.rgan.

Marliet. Conditions are Deplorable
.Agricultural marketing conditions

are in a most deplorable condition and

something must be done to rel ieve the

situation. We will be compelled to re

duce production if this country is to

be mainta ined as a free dumping
ground for all the countrier wtfuont

any tariff restrictions,

Maysville, Mo, H, C. wun«,

,Grain Gamblers Rob Farmers

_ I hope that :;lena tor Capper will do

all in his power to put the grain gam
blers out of business. The farmers are

at their mercy. If We sell our grain
at present prices, all of us will be

.forced into bankruptcy.
Peck. Kan, C, A. Lauterbach.

Makes $400 Selling Eggs
On January 1, 1920, I bad 100 Single

Comb White Leghoru hens and-pullets.
During t4e year I lost 12 hens from

accident and disease, '1 cnlJed1.� hens

from my flock in the. fall and sold thetii:
AbQut August 1, I- bought 50 Single
Comb Brown Leghorn bens and in,

, \

•

\

- '/

Coc k lcb u rs
By Ray Yarne11

:A uia rket expert tells this one:' The

pi'ice or eggs is likely to. be kept up

pretty well this summer and next win

tel'. iUore eggs. are in storage now

than a year ago. Many of them were

bought at 30 to 50 cents a dozen, The

packers guessed wrong and didn't ex

pect the price to go to 16 cents, �'heir
warehouses are full of high priced eggs,
To get out from under they mnst brlng
the price of eggs up, . __

.

'Sometimes the fellow w�o crack�""'the
whip gets snapped 011 the hand.

In 1020 the anxious farmer was' ask,
iug : ··"�hat'll you take' to work ror

me?" The other/day a husky fellow,
meeting a farmer on the street, said :

"Do yon know any farmer who cares

to hire a good man?"

B.. K. Notes, who deals in them, OC'

casionally visi ts the column. The other

day he remarked that he had diacov
ered a lIilly'dnimal. A farmer told him
tha t he' was raising a fE'W "shotes"
this spring.

� ,..

A brick bat is one, of tilt' rew thing"
a profiteer respects .. '

A mule has the right idea, His heels
work in concert. It might be tormerl
co-operative kicktng.

�

J

Wheu Herbert Ho.ovci' was appointed
Secreta-ry of Commerce retail grocers
lield a crlebratiOlf:' Hoover waited n

few weeks and then made a fcw rc

marks about .high prices, The date for

the second:" celebration has not been

announced.
.

.

Realizing th-at they are to' ha ve a

house, cleaning anyway thrn -Govern:
mental persuasion, the 'gamblers on tlu:

Ohicago- "Boa rd of Trade now ask per·
mission to. do it themselves. Probably

thenlesire to sweep the "dirt" all into

one r09!11 and keep it.

Artie Boner, wliQ made one �f lds

rare trips into the country the other
day, was struck with the idea tbnr

,

those tall round structures be saw on

so JD1(ny fa rms, could be used as stor

nge--tnuks for water to irPigata home

gardens. .Artie is president of the town

home garden society and says he lUllY

build one on his back �rd, .

If meu, like cows, had pedigrees, the
matter of, picking friends' would be

simplified.
'.



Paint Prices Reduced!
Factory Prices Ilir=ct 10 lou!

We have Bla.hed paint llrlces. We
sell direct to you. You profit In dollars
by what .we·'Save In Melling 'e�pense.

.

. Guaranteed Paint for Less
Crollby ·Ever·Wear Faint has our

ironclad, guarantee· on -everv can, Get

��:t,benefll\eC?Jto�U��yf����j,.t�t I�-:�fiIIIustT�d.ln.co.1o�gIVeB our Uberal,
trial otter - and shows many paint
Bavlngs. Thousands of 'satlsfied CUs

tomers-Lith year of paint eXllorlence,
wrUe tOMII (Or fre. paint book

Crosby�raak.& CO., 313 Peorfa II" Chicaao.11I.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

The
Bickmore Co.

Bor7CS

Old iown,. lie.

I'

.'

y
I)

·B.Y 'l'OM':McNE:A!L _

f'
Readers of tlie Kansas Fa·rmer and ..

Mail a·nd BreeZe who desire. to hliVel
legal advice or who wish to make in

quiries on generalmatters may. recei'Ve�
.

.}Vhatever service we can render ill tbis·
. way free of charge, but the limited
size'"of our paper at present· w·iU ndt'
:make:it possible to publish' aU o.t· the�
ll�lles.

.

Road In_Ml8SOlm
1. How can I get a-road changed'jn MlIJ·

BOUr;!? 1 got up. a -netttton ,which ·1 Bl!iit to'
tbe commlaaioner", and .they would n\)t. lot,
on It. The read' can be' P'llt on. much better I .,

ground: .

-,

�. Can. a- road be. shut .up· that mDII. tInou
a place that Is Dot a lIurveyed-ro.ad ?" �

.

.

. M. B.

1. I do not know bo.w you can com

pel: the county c<nn:mjssionel's to act .on

your petition· unless you� mandamus
them, and you would have to make out

I. pretty strong (lase �before the- court,
would grant you .a writ of mandamus,
for the reason that the commissioners.

are supposed to, be -men of. JudgIl\ent, .

and to grant the opentng of any road
when. the same is necessary or. adds-·
able,

.

2. Ir this road leading. thm pdl:'ate,
pr.operty 1has not been recogrilzed as a

public .road, the owner o� the property
would. have' the rIght to close .tt, uP.,/

-
'

Concerning Bankruptcy
olD a farmer' declare himself bankrupt.?

It 80, WOUld' ..ny of bill personal 'prQper.t.y- or
-reat estate be exemllt? It the r-eal estate la,
,In tbe wife's mime, would It be taken tor.

- .'debts:?· R. R.

A fa-rmer might go into involuntary
bankruptey, or he might become volun
tarily bankrupt. Going into bankruptcy'
does not change in any way any of the' .

exemption laws of-Kansas, buta bank

�upt .i� entitled �o any oCthe. exemp- r

tions 10 the way of personal property
or real' estate he would have if be
were not a bankrupt," If the real·.es
tate is in the -wife's name, and, was

not put into' her narn.e....f.Or the purpose
of defrauding. the creditors of the hus
band, and' if she is not obligated for,
his debts by an agreement on her part,
her property cannot. be taken to pay
his debts; /'

lo.wa Divorce

This Fine'JMadeto:Order"Knife
.1. GO. Car-van steel' blades. transparent .

I."ndlo, 3% tnches IQJ\g, with your pnoro,
""1110, address and lodge emblem. _. , 'Dft'""�tel'ed Bogs�I'BCIALTY SUPPJ�, B1[.66, Lawrence�Kan. -

- A bought a registered sow at a sale heUi
�. ,...

�

I
. by B, I! had papers but tbru some mlatak.\

l: {!Ij;fJtJ tl' JV.l:!:t(:J .;:t!] ��"J'erh�.�e�O� ��;�h:!��e�eb���e :ri:�';!�
- ••• !!II_. Ised to get ttrem transferrad, at once, but.'

'10" can O&V6,mone:r on lumber, doo.. , wlndo,,", roof- has not done BO yet, altho three monthll'
n� paint Ilboa d d all kind of bu1ldlnll ma have' passed. A has pigs from the sow,:'
lerlal by ti.j1�g f':m l&ur at: .!

-

whtch be. wishes to !'eglster. What can .he
[,ESS THAN w.J[OLESALE PRICES do about It1

.

D, H. C;
.

We .hlp apywhere-make lInmeditle deliverY-tlUar- .....
' IL�'

:",t,. nbsolute .atlsfactlon 'or money refunded. Send "Trite to the Department of'Anlfual
·'ame Illld addrOl. for-::li' lIlustrated b ....galn bulleUIl .. Husbandfy, Kansas .State Agrlcti,ltUMl
li�8 T":':'C}V�i EB C�.;!�lty, Mo. College, Manhattan, Kiln.

.:;
. l'

II
tl
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Y
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A ·pipe's a.pal
��

packed with p� A.!'
,.....__ .

Seven days Out o£every -week you'll g�t
real smoke joy and real smoke contentment
--.if you'U get close-up to a jimm¥ piper
Buy one. and ]mow' that tor�yourselfr

__ ·Packed with 1:001, delightful, ffagrant
Prince Albert, a pipe's the . .greatest treat,
1l1le 1:.ial'l\)ie� and m;�st app,etiziilg smoke-··
-slant-Y.Ou e�er D.d handed out! .

You can chum i.t with a pipe-s-and you
.

wiU-Ollce you ·�knQ.w that Prince Albert
- is fr.ee fromJrite and parch! (C.ut out by,
o.u,r e�clllsive patented processt) Wh-y-
every put.( of P. A. makes you '\vant two
more; every puff him the b.ullseye harder
and truer than the last! _. -You can't resist
such delight .at any stage of the game I

Prln« A�.IiI a..u 1ft ioppy r_ b_, tid;',"'" ti"..
. Itand__ ,pouiul .... Iiall pound tin humidor. and in the

Pf1IUId cr� ."".1tamlt(or with,spo.... moiBten",-top.

, ,

NEE
.

A
.

-E;r· LBERTN. C. .,

.' .

t1ae national joy Blnoh �

,.'
;,

-

. -:

!.
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IN ANSWER to the question, "What state had been planning so enthustas
is 'Inftlutive"?" a boy once wrote, tically.. ,

There's a fine spirit of "Do
"Inifiative is what makes the wo.rld it or know=why," tho, and when those

go around." That chap wasn't so very -Ieaders and their teammates get 'up a

far wrong, either, for when you stop .good lot of steam, the "slowpokes"
to think that "inftlative" is the ability should get out of the way. And say;
to think of worth :wbile things and do .co�mty leaders, don't forget to' telL

them, you'll agree t�at this quality is, �our county papers, the club manager,
indeed, an important part in the work> your .frtends, and anybody else of

ings of tIlis world of ours. Few traits 'wl:!or;ri you can think, when Y._ou've held
are more worth developing, especially a successful meeting. 4dvertising
In boys and girls;' than this ability to pays, you know. \

think and act for' one's self, and Cap-
\

. . _/'

per Pig 'club members always have It doesn't
i

seemvposstble that breed I

shown themselves open to such de. club electton-rtfme is here. Within a

velopment." 'f�w clals club mem)ers will be,divided
What set me to thinking along this according to the breed of sow entered,

line'? Well the answer is contained and then we'll, get to work and elect.

.In- the first issue of "The Shawnee ,officers' for the year . ..A It will be. an
Coun ty t Squeal," which now is lying election. by mail, but I'll tell you it's"

on my desk. That hustling chap, �ter�stl�lg, just the same. A presi
County Leader, Ivan Robinette, is reo �ent,_ VIce. president, secretary.treas:.
sponstble for this' paper, and the first urer and three directors will be chosen

1SS\le was, his surprise to his team- / for �ch b�eed club. The, club man-

'BUTTERMILKmates. Accept my congratula ttoas,' ager reser,:es �he right to ,pass finally
.Ivan, for you have done, an exceed- on all nommatlon�, bllt,lets have your F Do dPoultingly ·neat bit of work. Because "The �uggestions. Or, If you d like to sene, or USan ry
Squeal" is the ,first paper to be pub- don't. be" too, modest to say so. After ,Experie�ced feeders know that there
Iished by club members this year, I electiou we 11 get.•some nifty breed is no better feed f.or growing hogs and
feel thAt, some of the gecrd things it club stationery printed. .poultry than buttermilk. A regular
contains should- be shared with memo When you talk about hard luck supply, however, has been difficult or

bel's.all over t?e .stat�. 1'-s an int�o. nowadays, the Lincoln county boys impossible to obtain and feeders have

dU,?t.lOn, th� editor �l'ltes., ; think you are talking about them. You had to do without it. A process bas
" In tbts Issue the Squeal makes. ts- lmow,' "It never rains but what, it now been worked out for putting this

Nich.,ols ,&' Shepar.d CO. bow to the p.ubli.c. and particularly. to pours," and those three chaps _ out
valuable feed on-the market In a condensed

b h t t d i ki ri form. ca ll ed. SEMI-SOLID BUTTERMILK.

(III Continaoa. Ba.i_n•••Sinc.1848) oys w 0 .jire III ere,§.. e n ma D6 there in Lincoln ceuntv . are ready to By simply adding water you get real genuine

IIIIIIcIeNEseluaively ofRed Rlvu SpeclalTliresbers.WiDd better business �en for K�nsas far�s. 'say it's been pouring. First, Abe Saun- -bu ttermf lk wIth all �lt9 great feed value.

1JIacII.... Feedm.. Steam and Oil-Gas :r�Ion EDiI!nel. 'Ve feel tha t:- thIl� its medium we WIll del'S was unfortunate in getting a sow
'

BattleCreek.MlchlllBn, be able to kee� Ill. eleser to�ch wit� which wasn't bred. Then Lewis
erery boy. ThIS IS �ot. a one boy Schmidt's sow farrowed' 12 pigs but
lapel', and we are asking ;every boy. to the rats made a raid the' first itight
contr�bute news. Tbe policy of }hTh after they-wel'� farrowed and also the
pap�r .is. to forward. the ShawI?-ee old sow showed mighty poor taste in
Coun't¥ PIg C�l�b. PolItics or reltglon choosing a place to lie down, so Lewis
does not enter Into thc:. col!lmns of this has only four grunters left. Then, just
paper, only �hat we boys must all play to help the general gloom, Philip Ack- BemC-�:,�����.'!�B:'fl�f::}::.�"-
flllr and give .the ot?er. ftllows a

erman loses his..contest sow, ancl bas UeP3'hOD"DlITlm.cl)fl�UIctl.
square deal. ThIS paper WIll e.Issued four orphan pigs left to care for. Did The hogs consume It eagerly and thrIve on:
on the 25th ?f e!lch _month. The p�ce I heal' somebody say;' "Oh well, those �slw�tllI:saawci��t"'�;�,,��gr�cfe:�� �.!'a<lJ!�';.n��
of. this puhlication IS YOl!�' good WIll, fellows might as well quit?" Just for. Kansas F'a rrnen and :Mall and Breeze. Inter.

s�pport and co-operation.
\.' get that .Idea, for Lewis, Abe and ested In gettl"g rapid growth and good.

,

This issue .?f !he Shawne� pa.per 18 Pbilip don't give up that easily. '�'i8'A\��:��i{'.C\"l!-°���/::���i\��;�?:t��m�H��
�ade up prlncipally of mteresting q>hey're in the game and. tfteY'l'e gohrg about Semi-Solld ButtermIlk and feedIng hogS
lIttle sketche8 of the, clu� members to stay. Here1s wishing tliem better �l)tI�ol¥J?D f'jiR�'Dl;tci-rcg::· ��i�t C�it
and the clu,� manager:s. It s a c�ev�. luck in the future Lincoln. Neb.

'

,way of makmg us all feel acquamterl
_ _.

with one another. And there's -some Last but not least-not according to
real humor"in the paper, too. Under him, anyway-I must mention the pic.
the heading, "It Depends,\' we, read: ture, of Bob Montee of Labette county

Fa.f:;n\�:ma���coUI��I�\9 how; and his Poland sow and litter of husky
Agriculture's farmln' yourigsters. "You've got to get up right
To us who tend the sow. early in the lllorning to come out ahead

And also t,his: of,Bob when you're rajsing hogs and
Oh, what a tangled web we weave boosting Polands. Also, as county

, :U�eff f,�;tp';:cll�:c�ifle .:v�'l?eecsei::. leader, I have a "bunch" BoQ. is going
We go to selllng motor car.. to raise a dust, with the help of ·hi.s ,=-.----------------""

hustling teammates. Say, haven't you T
..'f1"y'

,

a picture of y'ourself and your sow -ell our
and pigs? LeTs have it for the club '

story.
<...'

NeighbQr
The acreage of alfalfa probably will About Kansas Farmer and

be increased greatly_ this yeaI:'
I Mail and Breeze and \Irge him

to subscribe. -

A one-year subscription to
this clean, fearless paper that

. stands up for the Farmer's
Rights� will be $1.00 well
spent.

12
/
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DeliversAn Even, Steady
Threshing Power i

Here is, the Oil-Gas Tractor that
drives steadily-like a steam engine-e
especially built for threshing,. Ha's
plenty of reserve .power to insure
keeping the thresher humming
steadily until the job Is-finished,

�icltors-Shepard
:Oil-Gas Tractor
Burns kerosene, gasoline," or dis
fillate, Unlike the average light
gas tractor � delivers an even,
steady power with high reserve.
Built With a big, heavy fly.wheel,
which means stead¥. pulhng and
clean threshing+-built up to the
quality of the old dependable
Nichols-Shepard Steam Engine.
Has two-cyhnder, low speed, power
ful motor, a strong main shaft,
farge fly-wheel, and a sturdy frame,
f1eavy enough to hold it in place.>,
BeSides being an excellent thcesh;r. •

power plant, it does generdl tractor
..

work.,' ,

,

. �
Write for Circulars

due to 8 germ' inleclion is pre�enled and'

elim�inated
from the

'JIerr-.d
by Ireating with,

I �n.D n-
--

/
-

B-K "ills these-germs without irrita'ting
the tissues and restores the reproductive
organs .to' normal. It is 8 very power·
fuI, disinlectant. 8 pure sodium,.hypochlor'
ite Ihat many Veterinarians and doctors
prescribe-well known to most scientists
and used by tbe besl.l:!!eeders for' years..

.CENERAL LUORATORIES
1 M.di.,n, WillConaln

Doft:J iake a chante and he'
with�ul il. -Yaliwill surely need'

•
it-lor call scoum. barreness.

J J'4!lained alterhirth - or any

,enn inlection"

And B-K isalwaya�el(c1y.
\1 O.I •..•nd 5,0.1. Pkc•.:.

"

.MAIL 'AND .BREEZE
\
,

"

--.\,
May, 1,'19214
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K.ANSAS FARMER'AND

Whoopee! Shawnee County Boys Have 'a Newspaper
. . -- ,

'BY EARLEt_H. WHITMAN
«Jab lUnnnger

'Isn't it fun to take examinations?
Oh, d�you think so? Well, any·
way, a good many club members were

trying it last montb, and the experi
ment interfered w\th the April club
meetings cQunty leaders all. over the,
, ,

B� JUonlee. of Lubelte Count'y, Polllnd' Booster< );i�trllordlnllrY.
Contest Sow Ilnd lIti!P!&''';' "I'm the ODe Wltla the Cap on,"

��;..."" .�r�""

*

'·H·'A,·tLMAWl" ATH4ETIC
�1\

UNOERWEAR,
--OF BETTER QUALITY
For'MenandBoy_swhoW8Jlt
Und�rWear.' Satisfaciion

Made by Troy'sM;a�rCraftsmen
. PrIce oPMeD'. UalOD Suitl

81.25 DDd-.."
Bo:ye' 81.15 aD1 Up'

JIall Sartwell a: ce., TroJ,:I:!:'J" Maa..... 0/)
Sl1dowoU (;ol.lare IIDd k Sbbta
," •

t

Qaying Time tot in HaIt
Save time, labor and money by putting UP

�18 year's

ba�
Ilulckly witli

Stacker and Sweep Rake.
UTwo boys andmyself can put op more hay with the
Jaykawk Stacker th� 40 Mexicans;"" Bays A. Barter,
Mercedes, TeXas.

ro��"::B.!�:mOtV��I��::'��fiC�anW���:.t::l�
Elevates full IOBdof Bweep r-ake

20 toy�l:;!�n,!fe��BA��!�
alrev���8IoB�n�f d:l:p
after totting.
Direct "rom M.It_

To You.1 ,

No mIddlemen'.
profltjl. 'Wrlte
for "atal�u.·1>�otlAf�



M Laud V,alues Inflated?

A friend, WJ,:iting' rrom Shawnee

county. who has noted what we have

had to say .regardjng inflatM land

prices, asks what /�e would consider

to be a fair price -for Eastern Kansas
farm land of a verage produc�ion. This
is rather a hlhd question, as so mauy

things -enter into farm valuation. .For

instance, 'In these days of high freight
rates, a farm close to a terminal4Bar
ket is worth much more than one of

like production but situated some dis

tance away, Another thing that fixes

farm values is the desirability of that

particular farui as a place on 'which
to live. If freight rates are not to be

reduced th.� distance from market is -- SCHRADER IJIYERSAL
going to help in fixing land values

�k:
"C"

"!!!If'
..........__-.J

more than .ever before. For instance, �I 'OltaitO
at our old Nebruslm home but 28 cent.s

.

-- I

is being paiq for corn as we write this
, DUST CAPS ",;'

whlle we, Mre in Eastern Kansas, n·re" .- �. --

getting an average of 45 cents. If GUARD YOUR nRE VAtVES
this condition continues, 0111' nom-ness

to a terminal market win help to hold

up our land values an<j/will -depress
I

the values in the �ebraska neighbor
hood so far from market. Henc,e with
so many things enterlngrinto the mat

tel' it is father difficult just now to

fix an equitable .price "on farm lnrul

based on the prices, that, farm )')1·1)0,11(' ... ·

are likely to bring In tue next 10 � �'I-.:.-.

•

May 7. 1921. •

BY HARLEY HATCH
"'

\

,

Last fall we bought a four-section

barrow and we are using this t6 fit

the corn ground. It makes a pretty
good load for four horses but wlth it

one can barrow 40 acres in a d9 and

not hurry. We would be very much

handicapped on this farm of 400' acres

with the six horses we have if it were

not for the tractor. With it we' can

keep both double disk,' harrow and

planter all in tile field at
_
the same

time. The'double disk on fresh plow
ing has about the same' draft as two

plows- but the loose 'footing it has to

work on makes harder work for the

tractor than th�ws would make.

, I
Best Way to Insure Speed

Probably. tractor work' cannot be'
done any more cheaply than horse

work on the average farm and, per

haps, it cannot be done as chea�y in

these days of)1igh priced oil and gas

and low priced grain and hay. It is

notIn cheapness of work that wehave

found the tractor to be the most serv

ice to lis but in the ability it h�s to

pitch in at the right time and <1,0 It lo"f
of wor�.

-
'

A friend writes us from Munden,
Kan., thiS' week asking jnst what it

takes in jthe way of oil and gas to keep
om' two-plow trlktor going. We find,
since hiving a governor ins trilled on

the machine, that less gas is being
used than last year . but that the

amount taken is gauged by the depth
the plows' are operated. Plowing at

a depth of 6 inches an aver.!lgll amount

of 2, 'gallons for every acre' was used

this spring. Our usual day's run was

about 6' acres'and this run took .about

,% of a,,-gallon_of lubftcatlng oil. While

the' tractor may be run with kerosene

we have much better success with

gasoline and use that for fuel ex-
-

clul:!i'vely. �
,

Livestock Prices Are. Too Low

For the last '10 days the- livestock

market has been acting mighty mean

and it DO'W appears that" cattle and

hogs 'are going to fQllow grain to the

bottom. Because of this, when we had

a fair offe.r for our fat calves this

week ft:Qm a buyer who, supplies the

Burlington markets with meat, we let

them go for $7 a' huudredweigbt. Per

haps, even this reduced price may look

good to us before- another year rolls

around- for financial authorities tell

us that cattle are/surely golng lower.

In the spring of 1918 we sold fat calves

of identical quality and weight for

$12;50 a rlundredwelght here. In 1910

we sold a like bunch for $11 a bundred

and now in 1921, we take" $7. We wish

that the articles which we have to buy
would show a like reduction. We are

,

not asking for the reduction we bad -ta
take on our corn, oats and bay, .which
is in most instances one of" 75 to 80

pel' cent; all we ask is that other lines

of business <,reduce prices by 35 per
cent. This may look like a large re

duction but farmers would feel happy
if they hatt been obliged to, take no

more. ...---

KANSAS

�
(; , ) I

FARMER AND: ,MA1L'�ANb -'BREEZE' \
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�
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The No. 2C.'Au�ograp!tic, :'.
.." ....

' , .

'"

.

...... , ,')

K-ODAK, Juriior.
eqrft't!.pidwitlL ..,,:.

_, I

Kodak Ana:st),g�at:-
-,'!-7;7 lens. and Kodak- �

Ball �.eafing'shut�e-! /' .

\.

, ."
'..

.

I

--_

'.

This Camera fits into a niche, all its own'. The size of the picture it makes, 21 x 4f
.

'

inches, is particularly pleasing t' is almost up to the full post card size-ahd yet the

camera itself is small, light, .£?nvenient.
j

_'_

.... /'.'J -c.:» .

The Kodak Anastigmat lenses are .made to, exactly 'fit 'Kodak' requirements. They
a}e not merely an adaptation of a lens to th;! Kedak, They are' a Kodak product
designedto fit Kodaks, and in each case des,gned with particular r�ference to the size
and type of Kodak and Kodak shutter that they are to be used with.> �hef.7;71e��
used on the 2_C Kodak has more -speed than the best.of the rectilinear tenses and is at

least equal to the best anastigtnats in depth, sharpness and flatness ,Qf field.
.

'. .

�

'fhe -Kodak. Bqll Bearing shutter has speeds of -h, -h andm of a second for "snap
shots", has the usual time and "bulb" actions for. prolonged exposures. I( is an'un-

'usually reliable shutter, works smoothly and is quiet in_.its' action.
I •

4"
• - \:

'The No. 2C Junior is covered with-genuine grain leather, is finely finished in every
detail, is extremely simple in operation. is "autographic", of course and, with the .Kodak

Anastig�a� lens, produces nc:gatives 'having that crispness and sha:rpnesJ that are

characteristic of the true anastigmat. ._.
.

, \

T,,!-price, $25.00, in�ludes the excise war tax.
.,;

"

All Dealers'
til

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, ROCHESTER, N. Y., The Kodqk City

'tov. T11f111 VALII'I IITK"'a.. NI •• ,_".� PIiKJII AooIDDf'I'_

�"". S-"g, MuD, 0....... MD Gilt" 5"0"1..0 e. KP"t '''0l0I n.1
T!'IIl....O. O. THe Tllte VAUfI linN Alto'n P!TTI"••

t .,,::=.��,.�! CAPS Do ,,,... T...... �.c�...�.

.

Sufi".", Ow_ YAl.� STC" .... T,,_ n.._ To T••� L'''�
ac. .. DUS1 CAl' UJrmL. TleioT """I. T.....,. CJtl9� u.n..l..ooM

o. a ...:... 0 " THlU� VALvee U•• M'l.L.eD RIM NUl
_.

.

""$1\.,," 0. WIOICf! ""YIK-GfI,!","Of'P OUST CAPS"'" Pw • ..,I..

I-:'•• ' MODaL. ,"'fII!IItOVilD I" D&,IClN
• .

<$ To A PACKAGI!. FOR �@ CENTS· , '.

L�: �T���':'::;_�� S����{��/OOK'-y", ��'. .:
r- '
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..pw Our Colli�red' Her Pups
.

.
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-

BY .t\NNA. DEMINd-GnAY .

..."-Oiling tkeWheeis
of theWorld'

.

."..'

GASOLIN� is the l_Jlajor product ma4e by
the Standard OIl Company (Indiana)

--- and in the.'manufacture of this: most
essential. product of petroleum, this. Compan.y
stands in the lead.

.

..

-ut gasoline is only one- of: the malL��d..

ucts sent to the world-with the'unqualified guar-
antee of this organization;

-

for: as-a manufacturer
of. lubricants itstands among the leaders. .

•

'.
f

No service performed by' this' Company' i&
.

more important, 11)0re essential or more, far
reaching than the work ir Js doing. to K�ep ,

the machinery of the world running; .•moothly
and efficiently.

Of the' many: lubricating oils and greaseS
sent out under its name, none is more_wiaely

-' known or more universally accepted, than those

bearing, the Polarine brands,
. Polarine is a perfect motor oil. -, It was first
�introduced to the-motoringworld in 19_0'8:when
1100 gallons were sold. Year by year the demand

'-has .increased until in 1920, 23,979,050 gallons
were manufactured and sold to the car owners

in the Middle West.

When first Introduced there-was but one grade
of Polarine oil. Now there.are four, each designed
to meet the' need of certain types of engines,

- .

The development of four grades of oil, one
of which will corr.ectly lubricate any type or

it make of internal combustion engine, is but one
-of the essential services performed by the research
department of this Company.

�

Butlubricating motor vehicles is but a -small

l�m when thelubricating service'of the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana)' is considered, Every
type of machinery has been studied arid an oil.or

grease perfectly adapted to keep -thc..-bearings
running smooth and cool has been produced.

From the flying spindles of the loom to the
ponderous bearings of the steam 'roller, each
problem presented has been met squarely, fairly
and with' a deep understanding that to meet-its
needswas not only good business; but was' essen
tial if the Company was to live up to the- ideals
of service, to which it is committed.

.

While lubricating the wheels of the'world.
is highly' essential, it is ·but one of the many
branches of service- which the Standard Oil,
Company (Indiana) is -organized to. perform.

In every department of its complex and
highly specialized business, the same ideals of
thoroughness, integrity andefficiency are insisted
upon. Tile underlying principle in all is to give a

maximum of service at a minimum of expense,
..

Standard Oil Company
, (Indiana)

91.0 So.}4ichjgan Avet1�e, Chicago, TIL
2�24

STRANGE stort,es are told ot. the ele�ents. Little circles of dust-sprang
. fr.eaks played _ by cyclones and --of UP; whirled wildly and then died out,
.. the behavfor of antmals. in severe yet. there was no wind,"

.

wind storms, Not long ago, as an ex- Suddenly Bonnie -sprang up, a 'tense,
ample oil. this, a friend told me tbe=rtgtd figure, every hair-on .her back
following stocy;:

.

standing up straight. She l1steneu in
, .The afternoOn_ had been breathless,. teutly,,' and. then ran a:L.full speed to

and as it' 'grew; later, ar -strange husb the garden and to a place where -the

fell upon the air and: not a· leaf-seemed ground hnd-rbeen freshJ._y plowed, 'She
dug away: furiously, until sae had
made a deep hole, and' then back she
ran to the barn and carrted her babies
one by one to. the hole and cevered
them over.

Tbe children. and 1_ had been watch
ing her and we started- out to rescue

them, but we were stopped by a

strange, deep, roaring sound, more like
the 'sound of water a long- way. off
than like thunder, a sound' which if
once heard, - is never forgo.tten. A
cyclone was upon us. We children
were alone and we forgot Bonnie and
ber poor little puppies, as we hurried
to the cyclone 'cellar for safety.
In 8 minutes tlle storm had passed,

leaving .a tr.ail of uprooted trees and
ruined homes in its patb. -Our. own

bouse was left unhurt, but tha, barn
was swept from slght, Just before
dark poor Bonnie came dragging her
self. wearily home. She seem.ed to
have be.en running for miles, but she
made at once f01"- tbe garden, where
sbe dug__ eagerly away, until she - bad
uncovered her poor.Tittle brown babies,
which we had' forgotten. Two of- them
seem.ed none the worse for the strange
experience, but the thir.d. and f'UUallest
had been smothered in 'the close quae
ters,
We have been wondering ever since

how Bonnie knew that a cyclone was

coming. and. what instinct told her a'

way to save, her puppies ...

Here is another' "maze." This time
it isn't an elephant or a rabbit,

'

If

you can trace the figure- correctly send

your answers to the Puzzle Editor, tlie
'Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka,' Kan, Since th1s is such an

easy puzzle, the prtzes-s-packages of

postcards-will go.to- the fiJiSt six boys
.
and girls who send correct answers

and also the best little letters telling
-about themselves.

Solution' April 23 P.uzzl�Cat Puz
zle: cattle, scatter; duplicate, voea

tion, placate and catastrophe, The'
winners are Bessie Peter, Alice Irwin,.
Alva HerIacker, Lola Harnden, Woo
row Wilson (not the President) and
Russel �cbaffer.

You Can Make One, Too

to stir. Bonnie, our ..collie, was more

restless than I ever had seen her. .In
side the barn, her three puppies lay
curled up together in their box asleep.,.,
They were little, soft balls' of brown
fur 'about 2 weeks old. Bonnie had
been a very proud and attentive
mother, but that day she kept waU�i�
to the box, sniffing at them, aed -aren

going back to 'her place on the porch.
Her strange conduct made us watch The picture shows the-girls of a

her, -lIS she repeated this IQany times, country Sunday school class on my
Finally she stopped close by the box m_otor and side car. I thiJili: it shows
and looked up and down the road, her how strong the machine is, 'dOn't you?
bead held high, as if she were sniffing I use 'it to save the automobile and
the air. At last she lay down close find it a quick way to and rrom'work.
by and seemed to be trying to sleep,

-

I have. ridden it more .than 2500 miles
but one eye lifted now and then, as if and it has worked fiue.
she were keeping close watch on'- the Gray Co., Kan. Elmo Fraster.

Do YOll know- what I always do
When it ralns all day,

And tile sun doesn't shine,
And I can't go out to play?

, 'MY.. mammh. doesn't want me

-'-To stamp m� feet and cr[V,
'Cause I must stay inside the house
Until it's nice and dry.

€utting Paper DdIls is Fun for Rainy Days

So I go and ask my mamma

(Who's sweet (ps sbe can be)
For scissors and- a 'papef,
A'Dd cut the things I see;

I have -the nicest family
That yon 'most ever knew,

And they are paper people-

-:
Shep doggie likes them,. too !

And when I finish cutting,
I put my things away

In' mamma's trunk - 'she said, I
could-

For another rainy day;
Tuell it's time for daddy,
And the clay's 'most doee,

And playing with my paper folks,
J've had just lots of' fun.

.

-Rachel A. Garr�
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Health in the Farm Family
BY DR. CHARLES H: LERRIGO

<·n·ice in this department is ren

d, '. ,'<I to all our readers, free of charge .

. ld,II'CSS all inquiries to Dr. Ohartes ff,'

\.1 igo, Healtli... Department, KansaS! :.�
j-', ,111('1' and MaiL and Breeze. ./

When to Re.c.eive Company
I', you thInk a

. girl 14 years old Is too

"'''''Ii to go with Ii boy 19 ye'!ors old? He 19

:1 _Plld young' man. He Is gOod to me and

n: brother. What nationality Is the best:?
'. M. M. H.

xote the race wisd�jn of this girl.
�Il(' comes to the,-mediclll adviser with

11l1'-'� questions. Most girls, 'even much

"l<i<'1' gh-ls, 'Would wr.ite to "A·unt

HIIIIl" or "Side T.alks- with GiDls" 01'

t ln: "Sistru: Mary" column. Rut here

is ,I girl of 14 with the go9'il·- jud�ent
tll,1 i makes bel' 'bring ,these questions
III r hu medical adviser," and I am: glad
I" .inswer them.
Tu "go wit:lI" a. boy does' not mean

I',:l(·tly tlJe-slllme thing in ,town 1Ml8

"'lilldry alike,-but- the general purposes
:11'" the sa-me: ,They may seem per

i,"'lly Inncoent and ,right to ,the young

1Ii'I"OIlS, interested, and possibly. to the ,

,,1111'1' persons wbo sbould be exercising

,ujll'l'vision. But the;y- are ,Dot health .. �

iui. '.[Ihey> do not -'make for sound

mi.uls and stnong bodies.
"u I advlse my "little girl who is 14

)'t':lI'S old to. let bel' 19-year- old ad- -,

mi rur wear- out his' goedness-upeo bel' .

Ii 1''' I hers. She may play witb the boys �

if -he is so Iuclined, Many girls £10.

.1 ut! there -is no reason why· t:hey should
nut get as much fun out -of baseball,
u-uuis, volley .ba'll and such sparta as

ih,';1' broth,ers.' But push the "go -with"
iil"'1 somewhere well, ·into the back-

;!I "IIlId and. coyer it up wrth sehool" and
,,1:',1' and, wol'k; :1)01' about Six years.
Y"d may t,b,us grow :up to be one' of

1I1"'l' fine, sound women who mak._e t-ge
1"',1 or Kansas wives- and mothers and

:11" real leaders in our,state. -

:r-
H;'casec]'Tonsils Should..:he Removed �,

hu ve been bothered. with a sene thr.oat
" , .. u t deal thill--wlnler and at one time had

t ere attack. It felt @Os if a large Iump
w ill my throat. I GO),lld scar-cely "wallo,v..

�I then I have had a sore throat several

11' ". I went to the doctor and had them

c-: 'lined. He told me my. tonsils were

"" 'I and that after I grow older they
\\ ," get mnwller and 'would almost dtsap-

I' Do you think the advice the doctor

g, me is all right�or shoutd I have my
I. removed'?

•

R. S.

"I way-s dlslltce to d'ispute a doctor's
:t, :L'l',_ espeeia'lly when-it is eonserva

but in this case my /experience
, me to tbink that the d;octor'-may

I" -vrong. It is- true that normal ton

-hould atrophy 'and disappear as

I'oach adult life. But if tonsils
:t' diseased this does not happen. T'hey

he diseased seriously without any

de enlargement. So watch your
i' :t t llnd if it does not c!_ea-r and stay
,:, I', consider the to1'isil question
;)c , :ll.

.

'

'.

Uieting Better 'Eban Medic4ne
't'.·O kidney trouble and high blood pres-

10m fleshy. and 60 years old. I am

l:� nux vomica and some tablets with
" things in the Ingredlenis. I wish to

if they are tbe hest to usc. I am tol<l

high blood pr,essure af.fects fleshy peo

'!ostly on account of too much blood.
M.-C.

\ "Ut' idea of lIig,h blood pressure is
II" l'OJTect. The volume of bloed is
I", a serious cause and more patients
1\' I high bJood pressure ba�e n n Ull

,npply rutber Wan excess. '�tim-,
'I � such ris you' mention a�.I'e not

Illy given in rhe treatment of this

<tllint. Perhnps your doctor Illls
, special n'ason ror advising su,ch

i"ine. but my opini-on 'is tbat you
i-;C't much better l'esults by redtl'C.-

,1-o1U' diet ,than by taking m.ed.icine.

KANSAS· FARMER AND
j

"

BBEEZE
..
,'_'

"0 ....

PREE!' Enc;>ug& Devoe'
� :L.ead :3nil Zinc ·Paint";.

'f�'�ou_1r Muse�lF-'
.

F _:" -

, ---uncier-acmal teSt, De¥ee' :Qoemh
,- 'wear a *�t ,Qr ;tw0� lor '-tir.ee"years
" 1911��IGllgeT --8.IlW- bettv,-,�
ao.y other paint you choose-l

Or-paint· 'half your hGbse, w.i.
Q.evee, ·and.!(!he other 'half with. -'

whatever y,ou like.
.

-HDevoe. dbesn't_�ke fewer gallons
aDd; 'C0&t- IesS-iDtl)ney., we'n ,make,
no cflar.g� for Dev1)e1

Can 'you" afl"ord' to p8ss' this Gl"er
-

without i�e8ti@<tioa,r, '

DS-v.eEPl«DDUCTS are time-testedand
preven, -backed by i66rye8lls.'�ri·
enee oftbe,aldest,paint'manuiaem'Aug'

, o.oncer.s in.Ute·U.�S� Founded'17&t.,
So[d- bry .tire 1JetvDe 4g�nl

in, .,flU!' cOmmunity�,

Devoe.
NewYork.

Manufactured' "by
& Raynolds CO._,Inc:

E
Paints, Vit.-rnishe.s; Sta(ns, Chicaao
'namels, /Jnuhes, Insecticide« I;

Ingrowing Toe Nails
!, yoU give a good treatment, for -in-
!ng loe nails? S. J{. F.

'!l' hest way to cllre iogrowing toe
is to remove the pressure. Pay

'1ltl'lltion to the ingrown part, but
r soaking the foot in bot water.
an old safety' razor blade allll

pe and pqre tbe upper surface of
nail until it is as thin, as it will
'1 wlthout breaking. Of course We al'e in the market fur a few

HluSt wgar. sensible shoes. too. grai'n elevatoi's, capacity 5,0-00 to
"

20,-000 bus-hels, in th'1l vicinit-Yrof'

,II, C. H. C.:
--

Salina .and Abilene, Ka-n.

..

" Y()U have a blood pressure af 210 WHl buy or lease .. State best

,II,,! :1 kidney lesi-on .. it will account for plt()positio-n In :f'iI'st letter.

111"".1' aches and pains. Enlarged veins
1l:lllllly sl\ow in the lower lImH'S espe--

'Solomon Eleyator, Solomon, Kan.

1'1'111 b J..E.w. b & C
i'''''' .1: elow. the knee. There is swell- •

. .e er o.

',� ,lill] stiffness in bad cases. A Beter-eDces-Solo"-;on �atlon",l Ban-k,

it: "!"'I' handage applied from ankle to' :�::��n, Kan .. R. G, Dun 0(" Brad-
-

'to', often gives 'great helD. I.!;;=============_;;!J

Every Bit of Fuel Makes '-Heaf
, in XXth Century Moist Air Fur-
naces. The exclusive construction ,of

"""",__,_XXth Cen-
tury fire pot,
with patent
air chamber
s.u p ply i.n,g
warm air to
the burning
fuel is natures'
p�rlect way
to combus�
tion.

" Every bit
"of fu.el IS uti�
1l z e,d am,d-

. _.,
'

gases w.hich
o,rdi,nar,iJY'pass off.in, s.moke are '

- . burned. Expene:e is.l();wered,and
, _ efficiency, increased.

-

WrJU lor'Cattllolllltld''f,dilnu 01dH/IrI
"

The XXth �nturr H� & v.
'

C'OmpaDJ
, A:KRO_N. OHIO

Elevators
Wanted

Book On

:,�.. "

, ....

. ,

AiDIrfco'. PianHr
Dog _lOS,

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed '

Mailed free to any ad
-

dress by the Author.

H.ClayGloverCo., Inc.
118W.3lat St., NewYork

BUY DIBECT FROM FACTORY.
New price list.DOW ready•.wm1!!r l1(!)DA'L:

;Westgate Paint & Linseed €ompany'
- Kansas Olty. Mo. _

"Here'sRealTobacco"
says the GOod Judge,

''Tha.t g�.:ves, a man more
.

genuine, che�mg s·atis-.
Jac,tion than' he ever getl
out of tlleQt"d.i1lla.ry,kind�,
Smallerehew,last&longee
-so it costs less to chew
this class of t@bace.0.

And the - good, rich to-
,

hacco taste gives aworld
-

af ·sat-isfactioil-.
. Any maD WOQ uses the, ..:

Real' To:b-acco Ch'ew -J.:;..---r,;_
_ will tell' }tou tha4 -tF;� :.�----

-:
-'

...
. "'4, ..........

·

Put ap in two. st�les
. "

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacc.o
-

RliGHT CUT is a sb0ri-cuttobaeco-

� I!.' ;nnan-8ruton CurnOdrly,l1Gi D'uddw;"y. New Yo,,, C,ly
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1!ffiALERS
'I'he best jobbers now sup
ply varl� :brands of"",·
aellent oiL iitOVieS equIPped

,
with Kerctpa:llurnea.

';Send U�
Your' .-FiIDiS-.·
-Be-st materials, most skillful. work·
manship, and help.tul suggestions by
experts as to cause of failures-ali at
a cost ·no higher than you .ar.e no,w pay-

-

.

·Ing. merely for the developing antf'print
Ing. Twenty-four :b'our serv.lce,gl'V<ln.
Send us bymall your hand camera films

for deyeloplng and !prlnHng. 'We sell
absolutely fresh 111mB ..t usual ,prices.
, UEYELOPIND PRUITING

SIZE ...<JI8U -f1l!M PACK .PRICE
U'IP. 12:Eip. 12 Elp. ElC"

,

VP. r�II2� ..

10.e 20e -25c 4cDR. I 24X2' ...
DR.2 2V4X3'1...
IA 2'l2x4'/•••

15-c '25c OOc 5c3'1. ��:;:�:: :.3'/.

�X: ���1�::' 1'5c 25c 30.c 6c
140. 4.5 ..

4A. 4'1.x6'/... : '25c OOc 50.c 12c5C. 5><7 ..

Enlarglment 'Prloes 4n Application
Write your f.ull .name and addr.eBS

.:on Toll. state nlttnber at prints wan.ted.
enclose relnlttance to c:over and malJ
in one pacl{u;;e to the address given
.below. A refund will be made tor all
tllrns \JlQt ;prln·ted. n n'd n-o films which ..

win not maKe .satlsfactory plctures·w.11l ;
'be printed trom. See the article In this
Issue giving helptul hints f9r,the pho
tographer,' !elilng you what not to do.

!fhe Capper Photo Service
.

�Printi"D-1iJalaroj"o-8u.ppI""

LG.1I1IlHd.Bur..Ai2liJWI..&ve.,.l'upella.&an. I.

';"

_
..

� -.. 1 •.
__.. '.
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Lace -Trims theOrgandie
.__

.

;ffT ..
.' I

-- Use This Test
-

'.
.

To Determine Oil -Stove
.�
...

,
" '.'

.

.
.

lJeee ....�,� :eaq wa, to qulckl,
detenriib.e just hOW .gcIod 1m Gil..mve Is- .

.Inspect1he iJ:nmr,ers. :If they�me tradeJi\ark. .

�Kerqp.6'-" 'you,1IlltV know that .themanufacturer Is
giving his C'IJIItOIn«s ehe ·best that:u.oney wiH.-buy.
For the burner its -the heart Of the oU stove,and

the� Kerogas Bum.er..liIdle 'only one buUt
ofon� brass, leak :and.� ;proof, sirilpllil.and
made.w·oudast: tne at� that c:anIies it.

.

:Jy the tum of a Jitt1e ICOntrol srbeel. the I<erogas
'Burner gives.you aquick.ilire-.-.1t:nHir�anlntenae
,-Dr a 1Ihnmeri1'!lll heat. ,It :Is as.e..J IX> control as a

gas .eange ':antI �ust as ;ellicient.�y becaase-the
Jlowerful. dean flame<Within a-6ame is conoentr8ted ,

direttly'OLthe bottom -oftibe� vesseL -

W1:len·lDU�·thattDCY.el'JPlon.o£coal oU.
.orlc:e&OIIel\e.ft�-Ker�consumes 400
gallonsofair. youwill undeW..a,. it is soecc:mom
kal (roma 'iue1ltandpointaIiaao,dean in oPez:ation. i
Yourdea1erw.iJlgladly..abow;y0u IiJIIWIlberof.dUfet,.
oU�w1�.genuinelicEogasi3urDcm.
'A. J•.Lindemann ,&,H�n Co.

:J2Zfl'iat Avenue, ·MIL"WAUKEI!. '!WIS.
� Q/B.....-... o..en.. GIdlCin& and

�.s_ -.a 'fLMaa

��8uiiN;R"-/""'_"'-
.a-a...l�__ t.pef'

, makes oj oilc.!fOOeS -

'NCKII there·, a lCnoglJJ Own. 100.
See one.

lunches consisted of sandwiches,
cookies, doughnuts or cake and fruit,

About .six .ye9.1'S :agQ,'-the .women ot packed in a paperc.snck. The sacks

our community organized a club. Its were cazrled to the liorary and when
.

main 'purpose was to 'promote secta- supper time eame were fished out with

bility 'among the members. We met a line and pole. 'l'hen,Jl6t coffee and
, every two. weeks' at ·the· members' -eocoa were served:' ,

-

'r-

lilomes, in -elphagetical· order, and USD- It. takes time and,thought 'and effort

Nam-e "Baver" on' Genulns aUy bad a short pro_gx:am Qf music. to JDB.ke tbes� entertainments 's1lCcr"�
oJ"" ..... 'u;; readings ur discussions, ioll{}Wed bY-: Nt .and· interesting. 'b11t- what thnt IS

light refreshments. . .
wortb while does Dot? Sul'�ly \\'0

During ,the war, 'we chan�d our .or· shQuld try tq �ake our -Children f�·cl
ganizati'on to conform to .. !he l'ules ot that home and the home commnlllty

tIle. Red Dress. llnd those who could are the "deare>¢ plac:,es em e.uth," as

helped -with its WO!k. Wilen there was- .our children are the .11eaT.Mt intel'l'''ts .

no longer need fGr that, the meetipgs. in our lives. ,
'Mrs. W. �.

. �eased :flor a time, "'but about a yeat· .
DIckinson Co., Kansas.

ago. n_ number of thE!! mother@ rea·liZEia
.

the need qt some social life., so our- club Hqw to Keep Moths A.way
was reorganized. '.

_

W� hold "OUT· afternoon meetings on" The· time lias llrriv.ed for the stol'ing .

the second 'Thursday � 'every month, o.f winter beddiqg, woolen clotJaing Ilud
Ta'ke Aspirin' only as t&ld in eachi and during the .latter tvll;'t of ev.ecy furs. Success lies' in the putting nll'ay

package of 'genuine Bayer 'J1abi€ts of, month ·w�ve an evening meeting (lr of dean. articles, wrawed tighrl)'.
'Aspirin. 'Tgen you will be following the entertainment for the famllies .of the. After 'bru'sh"ing the articies' t& remoro
directions and dosage w@rked out by . dub- members. Thes-e eV'eRing meetings the dUst, .moths ·and moth :eggs, oue

physi.cians during 21 years, and prov·ed are 'held in the school house, which <is slumld hang them in the sun and wind
safe by millions. Take no chances with a-new, modern: -building. Ft is furnace fOl' a 'day. -Any moth eggs that IHl\'e

substitutes ..• If you ·see-the.BaiV.er Cross. beat-ed 'and .has ,a basement where we not be{,n removed by the first ,brusllillg
on tablets, yoq_ <lan take them 'Without can set tables to serve refreshments. lOvill be burst by the .sun and a �('C'

fear far Colds, Headache_, Neuralgia, We elect. new 'Officers f.or. the club cmd brushing will maJre tbe garulell15
Rheumatism, Ea!ache, ToothlfChe, llU_!ll.- every -six months, and o.ur -membership thoroly clean.-
IJago and 191' Pam. �ndy tin boxes .of dues are '50 cen.ts .a 'y�ar. .By W1:apping tIle oelo&es til¢;ltly (olle

:twelve tabl-ets cost .few cents. Dr·qg-gists There are �ly abo.ut·a -dozen f:'llmi· 'Will make it i!ll.possUlle for moth� to

also sell larger packages. Aspir.in '.is lies in OUT -eommunity, 130 we minile l!e1ieh them. In the absence 6f suitn Iii!'

the trade mark' of &i.-yer Manw'.actur.e ,together 11:8 'Glle b'lg faJIIlHy. Every one ('h�sts hea;vy -wnite ,tar or eeda'l' -popCi'
of Monoaceticacidesrer of Salicylicacid.. does ilis part when ;called on in the pro- bags will serve as' �XiCe'Nent protecior,

grams, the'games and the ·'Ieata." ''';pbe 'for the most �ble 'of.gannents. Jf

KJII AU Flies! �� presiden't 'Ilppoints a committee ev.ery·� stores. tb���,!,Jllents ·in c]lr,.I,
. :lu.-:Aifti���"eaP.!:..�.��r..�::��� month to make arrangements for "'the nn<p1l:thalene flakes ur -moth balls \" III

.

.

chea!!. LastaBII...... evening entertaiRlIIent and it is free..:ro act as repell�ts ,to ,the moth. ·Ca·ml)Il0l'
i'i '::'��r��= plan whn,tever it 'Wishes in the wai <Of

.

may be ;used ·but .11t is leis ':effectiYI',
'Yin not soil"tlr'injme

. music. .readinJ;s.�mes. ;contests "ill'
.

illnythif>gAf�\l'Bll� stunts. If there is a holiday in the Not having R.._JJlayonnaise mixcl'. �
FfY KJ�E'R month, the pro�m is generally 31'- '<'nt an ordinary envelDpe in tw.o pnrts

.

6�CaESS. -rd,Y$'fk
e or

ranged to celebrate it.
-

and cut a small opening in one corller

�� .;DeJtaU>Ave.. B��JYD.N.!:_ On the evening-of January-28 we 00.' I?f it whenev�r I wish to make drc5�i
There 18 nothing like J)as�g :a �04)d' served .KnD'SRS Da�.taI ,fll'iI :IlMlI1l}pn' :mg; IIl'M this f'lmnelJ.. ._POIR· the �Ie

thing along, 1iO as .8OOIl '88 ".00 have· ,JI,te pr-egram. We tl'led a new ']!)18!1 if�r f1'Tld am i!trus 'eIlavled t-o f�l�·w t

read Kansas Farmer and Mail and refresnments. Ev�r.y woman prepared "drop by drop" rule so essentIal to tll�
Breez"e,-pass it along to your' neighbor. as many lunches at, ,home_as she· hlld sllccessful making, of mayonnaise.-
It win be appreeil'ted. members of her famUy attending. The Mrs. � M.' E.

-

. ......-._ ",

ASPIR1N
........._.

I
'GiFls! Light�we.ight COJit for Cbilly Days-

,

- 11'£ MRS: "lEN LIDE ClU.IG
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908S-Women's Dress. The slmple binatlon, This new eomblaatlon of

tallored lines of this ;frock -show 10 batiste shows the 'stnUght, camisole

good advantage when 'Cont1'asting ma- '1i(i!p. I't .ts ·trimmed with "hemstttchtng.
. terlals

'

are used. Linen, ;ging,ham 'nnd Sizes:;t6' y-ears .anQ '·36, 38,.40, 42 Il ud

Snk are iavored'mater:ials. ·sties .36,-44 inches -bust measure.

38, 4'0 and 42 inches bust measnre.· 9982.-Child's. Coat. 'This reefer for

9987-Women's Blouse. 'l'his pat- the wee boy or 'girl is double=brensted

ter-n features the 'popuiaT j.ollg rw.a1st and made with a eegutatlon sailor col

Ilne, T.he vest, 1collar nnd .cuffs �.are lar outlined with braid. -Sizes 2, -1, G,
of cheCked organdfe. Sizes 36, 38, 4'0 'S and 10 y.ilar.s.
,and 42 inches bust 'measure, ...:9981-lVoinen's Dress. .A' youthful
9985-W.omen's "Dress. Wide -ba�' 1lQnic frock t'Jf organdie is shown iu

of filet insertion are used for' trim- this design. ··[\t·� trtmmed in lace.

mlng many Q<f the summer .!frock's. 'l'hls. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches hust

model is made with kimono . sleeves .and measm:e.·
,

gathered -skirt. Or.gandle "seems to' be . ;_:These patterns may be ordered from

the ma:terill'l·best.slrlted 'f-or the deSign. the Pattern Department of Kansas

:Sizes 36; .38, 4'0 and -42 lnches bust 1!1tnuer and Mail .and Breeze, Topeka,
measure, _ _

-

Knn. P.rice .1'5 cents each, Give size

0993-Women'sand Misses' Com- and number 'Of pattern desired..

"
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'Fishing for Lunches
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Dairy Cows b-ike GreenFeed
>

,
.-
\. .

..

(.. (" r- .

'

Early Spring 'Pastures 'Must be Grazed Carefully
BY J. �. FRANDSEN -

I
" ...

DAIRY
cows like green feed and'it They' realize that uncertain crbps

:' this time of the year there" is laud JOw grain ·prices make the purely
naturally considerable I impa- grainfarmer an uncertain risk. Most

rlence to get the cattle on pasture. ft of these bankers are willing to assist

iH well to remember that under ordl- the. customer in the purchase of good

JHlry con?ftions it pays to keep the cat- dairy stock. " _/
tic off ltbe, pasture 'until the sod has r' "

become firm and the grass has started Aggie··
..

Board Adopts··Resolutions
it good growth.. Dairy cat,tie· should " __ .

Hot be suddenly s:witc�ed. from dry The Kansas state board"'6i agrlcul-
�1"lJle feeds to new grass exclusively. ture pehi a very interesting meeting in

It is much better to start �hem gr�d-_ Topeka, April ,11 which was well at-f

lI:1l1y,_ay for a few hours lDo.the mid- tended. �Ilny important 9uestions were.
die' of the dJlY, after they have had a discussed and the folk)wing resolutions

good feed ..of bay. EoI,' the first few were adopted :
.

(]i1Ys' they-should be taken back to the Rid Th C

yn rds after a few hou!:�i,tdhe j)asture.· cons��oe:eS�rlou:l� 'i�eu:;;�s���n of O&��Ssa;g
::Inl'h a plan is not onl�Y" desifiiIiTe for livestock products that affect markets tor

similar commcdjtfes of this country. and .

till' sake, of the pasture but gives the Resolved, Tnat If any embargo be 'ordered

('OW an opportunity to adapt-her system hty s��u�gu�t";.:I�I�:r�if �:ws�g?�ll':fll p��::��t
grudnally to a change that otherwise the producers ot the United States against

would be t� sudden. This frequently ���d�t���� ��bof�r:I�� di:t�;;�,lzes� fl:;;:CI:�
r-sults in upsetting the cow and caus- these factors militate against' our agrtcul-

ill:; a feverisb condittori' whteh often tural prosperity. .

.'

causes bad flavored milk. ca��e,;;;:?:sf:�:;�a£'dell'i.h��:��fc:11� �1�:S'!,�
work a severe. hardsfilp on agricultural and
llvestock producers and .shiPpers, as 'well as

the consuming publlc,
Resolved. That we strongly urge early re

adjustment of railroad rates on a lower basis.

Res.olved, That we again assert our belief
In the. wisdom of Congress eila'CMng laws
favorable to the organization and successful

operation/ of .!'o-operatlve assoctatjone. /

pruduee six til!!es as much h9'Y as me- Resolved, That we Urgently request all

dium Ited clover. It is expected that ��:�1��dt'h°em����s g�';.';:��Jrs�rtl���ltf�Yd���;1
il will shorten Iptation, as it is\a le- method" of reduced rates tor transporting<
umue crop that can be matured the labor for a period extendJJlg' from June 1 to

b
• • •

__ Auguat 1 far those mllRlng reqUisition for

�lIIJJt' year It ·113 sowed: Datrymen may such transpor tatton In groups ?f 10 or more,

ll,' able te get samples by addressing, ....

Fn rm Crop l;;ection, Agronomy Depart
)nt'lJt, Iowa State Agricultul'lil college,
Ames, Iowa.

'-. .

-,
_,.-- /

!lay 7, 1921.

A New Sweet Clover
The new Sweet clover traced to,Ala

lunna as its, native home by Prof, H. D.
H ughes . has been definitely named
Hubam, This new clover it is said will

BaJes'Breaks Kansas Record
KI1D:sas ha� many' Holstetn cows

',,-Irthy of sp�l mention. That is
(Jill' of the difficult1.es in the way of do
ill.� justice to the growth of the Hol
sniu-Fr+esinn business in Kansas;
llfJleworthy animals are' being bred,
h.'ll.lgllt and, proved faster -than, pub
]Jw;t� are 10 the habit' of expecting
>'il"!! records from a single breed.
Among recent records of note, one

,'n� made by Hyde Park Lady De i�ol
oWlJl'll by Orin R, Bales of Dougla�
�Oll1Jty. She gave- 669.5 pounds of milk
)l! :< week, making 32.52 pounds of
bll I tel', the state's record

.

Tlte achievemen_s-of this cow is all
tll(' n�6.l'e notew�jthy ..because :Mr.
llaJes IS a new breeder and has a com

p:tJ':uively small herd. That it is a

1'0:l1 herd, however, is" shown by the
'[:it'l that of its 17 cows of milking age,
th" Hi cows itt. milk at the tune this

H.lllt• l'>lrk Lutly De Kol New Rt-cord 'C'o\\'
\
'. .

it·,! "'118 made, were gilving 90 gallons'
(Il HlIlk fI day. M(. Bales started his

!I,l n1 in 1917, with one purebred cow .

.It. ;hilS start he added carefully made

;"'J'.·\·!iOn� of heifer�, resulting in a
i( It] wInch experienced breeders call
tJ!" , 'Ji the-best in the country for its
�IZ,.

•

I'.

� rts
'ner
CSS'
oil
tIle
tile
e .
...;

:hrerage Cow Not Good Enough
.h'."onling to available data the av

\';,::(' eow of-the United St�tes pro
t llr'''� about' 3,200 pounds of milk an

lII,ally• find approximately 120 pounds
� !ar a year.

.

�tJlue cows hav� produced 10 times

al� Itl\1tJI butterfaji in a ,year, and hun-
ll"ll_, o· d

.

th ",: ..

L cows are pro UClDg more than

,1.'- llmes as much. If we are in the

���:�'Y .
bUSiness, le-t's' not be satisfied

J Just the average cow.
__

('.

'n
Bankers Aid Dairymen

i I "'{\ thoughtful bankers of the :Mid

llJ�' \i �St;,...are realizing, the necessity of

tJi�:I.v ?f their patrons getting back to

�Ul'e�all:y cow b�fore they can be as

an,]
l. of a safe lllcome from the farm

�.,})
be able to liquidate their indebt

"u t'�S.

_..

..J' ,

.....

"/
-,

,

l:I�esth.,'Mk¢!nnelY
/Y9U-�� ..Depend '-()il'!
.Are,..t6u suppliedwith Harvesting and Hay. 'Mb£hJnerV vou_�an
depend on to carry you throug� the season without' n.ishap's?
Harvest·time d,elays are di8as.tro\ll!l�a breakdown. ,may cost_you '

more than a newmachine. If.�ou need-.new �achine9 tnllJ ·y.ear,. .:
take no .cha�ces-buy those which have �arn� a reputation forI;

-dependability.
'

.

. '..
.

-

I

,
'CHAMPION ..�·�,

,), 'HarvestiQg'Machipeey��:
-, Have a 10 years' record 01 success. � �hlrtes you �ltI. be proud to"own·. Ni;
Thousand!! of them are still on the job '- investment you can ma..Jr.e will PIllY

afteraivlngsatisfactory service for 15. bigger dividends this year and in,.the
20 PI' 25 years at low cost lor upkeep. years to come.

I
.

.
Champion Binders. Headers. Reap- II you need Champion repitlr parts•.

ers. Mowers. Rakes. Tedders are rna' order-thern 01 f�ur d"aJer NOWI,

.
Tl:le....light, inefficient horse is,' un

doubtedly destined to be 'discarded as

a factor in American husbandry, and
the indiscriminate breeding of small,
unsound, scrubby animals -'will con

tinue to be highly unprofitable if per
ststed in.

B.F.A'V2RY & SONS,LOUISVI�KY.,.
Founded 1826---lncorpOrated 1871

/'Bran�h_1n the i;eacunaTradeCent....

...

D�vide thep,rictforaDeLQ.va)
by i�s years ofservice

,'- :�'-
H

�
,

for Its real cost. ;l
THAT the best is the cheapest-in ,the long run is do'ubly

true of the De Laval Cream SeparatQ{.
Divide the pri(:.e of a De LaY'lll by the ye-ars of use

.. you will receive - there are thousands in use froml ten to

t�entr�ars, and leven twenty to \hirty years is .Qot an unusual

_
hfe for a De Laval - and you get a yearly::tost that is mU5h
lower than that of any other separator you can buy:

.

Comider also that during all these years.of use the He L
will skim with the utmost efficiency; that it will save instea'-;;dM�·�=====s='!!?f
of waste cream; that it will pay for itself oVj(:r and over and
return you the greatest cash income; and you will readily see

why it is the m�t economical separator to buy.
"

Th{\ De J.-.�y_al serves the longest time and saves tke most

cream; that's why there are more' than 2)500,000 in use

the wo'rld over.
�

-

Furni.hed with hand. power or electric drives; .old only throulrh
alrents; and if delired. on luch terms that it will pay for illelf.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY
NEW YORK

-

CHICAGO \ SAN FRANCISCO
165 Broadway 29 Ea.t Madioon �treet _61 Beale ·Street

. ,

Sooneror.lateryouwill usea
.

, �,

,..

�ream'S,parator or 'Milke...
_

" ,.
.

.
� . "

..

L..'
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BRIS:COE
The ·Trustworthy· Car

Let Your Nearest'Briscoe
Dealer Prove This

Statement
Touring Car

"TIle 1'921 Bri.coe-Is
theBest Csr&riltToday' i

- Thollsanis'offarme1:s,m&.vewel
comed the

_

Briscoe 'statement

ad -challenge to any car 'fer a

cOInJ,a,rative test. It says some
th�lm,g and means someth.ing
it gives the buyer a chance to

get down to hard facts.

Compartm-ent
Roadster
,$1285

f. o. b. Factory

DeLuxe
$1500

f. o. b. Factory

Coupe-Sedan
$1885

f. o�b. Facto,y _

Speeduiagon
(with thief·proof opm-body)

$1285
f. o. b. Factot'y

Panel Delivery
$1360

[, o, V. Faciorq

You'Il find tile Briscoe motor

stretches a gallon of gasoline
further than you wo"'uld have

thought possible. 20-25 miles,
and even better is a common

record among owners.
- Power

to take you anywhere and back.

Briscoe long flat springs take
all the bumps out of the road;
and coupled with Briscoe light
weight .they mean extra-long
tire life.

In sturdiness, style and com

fort, the Briscoe is the ideal car
''''-'and any Brisco�' dealer will
gladly prove -it.

Free Booklet Mailed on Request

BR'I'SCOE MOTOR CORP'ORATWN

JACKS();N, MICHIGAN

When you write to an adv�rtiser teU him you saw his' ad

in I the Kansas Farmer and Mail and_Breeze, This will

insure you the best of servic� and help both yenl ami us.

•

Gr

The Production Costs This Year Will Be Lower
...._ .

BY JOH-N W. W1'LKINSON
, .

1,,·

lid

M,
ANY .secttons of Kansas report )- .HodJrDl_-We· ha�e had several frosl!

Tho wea'rhor Is too cool for gardens, Far'n:
, constderable iIl!I!l'ovement'tn farm ers

have�begun
llstlng for corn. Two S:'l.It.,

conditions. The labor situation were he last week but prtces are low

.

h AI tt d it i t dif
-

Wheat is
-

orth $1: cream, 3_3c and eggs Ilr�
IS mUl';;y_e er an s now no -so - !3c.-W, B.' Severs, April %8.

-

'

ficult to get ·farm help at fairly reason- Kearny-We have had plenty of rain lit\'

abJe prices. Chase county and also past two weeks•. Wheat and barley are "x-

many other counties report that from
ce llen t, Farmers are preparing the grou""

'- for corn. milo, and kaflr. Butterfat ta

a peak of $UO a month besides board worth 360 and eggs aTe .selllng for 17c._

aud lodging the- prices for farm help
Cecil Long, April 23. , .

now; r'filll'>..from $25 to !l!3;'; a month.
Jefferson-alfalfa. w'as damaged COn"I".

"6e"- tp v erab Iy by tl'1e bugs, and oats are not muk ,

Last year -at this time it was dI'ffieutt Ing a satisfactory growth. Wheat Ionk ,

--f I b t !l!75 ,good at the present t lrn e, No corn hus bC"ll

to get arm a orcrs even a '" a planted yet. Livestock Is In good cl!!llditl,,"

mouth. l\Ilany of the unemployed per- but Is very chaap. We h"v� been "'a\-In�

ssns in tae cities 'are at present seeking
cool we8lther.-Arthur Jones. April 2.6.

. RooIuI-A few farmers are planting torn

work on farms aud tlils wiIi .make it but the ground I" too cold and m an v ar'

I possible for farmers to get all of the waiting until the we_ll.ther gets wnrmcr. .�

; 'help rlluit they wlll need at fair prices �!i't.leB�:61J n(�teseKe�{'ll.ht:'��-h��tt tsh����th ;:���(�
for pla;n·ti�g spriug crops aud for bar- corn, -3ITc; butterfat, 30c and eggs are 13

vesting wheat and grain, a litfle later oats, 2Gc,-C, 0. Thomas. April 21.

. Th'
. '-h h Bush-We

-

have been having s}10wI?;-.'·
In the sea;son. 1'S WIll f elp to c eap- weather for the past few days and fro,,-;

en the cost of production-a'nd in some nights. Wheat and oats are hi good cou.n,

.measure will compeusate lla.rmers for �onfe��d f�;':;'e�:k�nr� apls:��1��ct�x;;;.n�ro\�.\;:
the drop in "prlces of farm products. acreage of corn will be less than last y eur

Several manufacturing concerns have ���edt�I�� I�'e�� g��l�. CO�;��ti�arlt�rr�;:,sli�'::':
reported price reductions in farm ma- stock Is very low. Wheat Is worth $1.1,

! chinery ranging from 15 to 20 per -cent ���t�;::td. i8�rllan eggs are 13c.-A. E,

and this bas proved very welcome and Salina-We have been having high wi"",

encouraging news to those who will wrt'h snow anti rain. Some corn has beor.

have to add to thelr farm 'equipment g���f��j.abga\,"y 't�� r,,:�e�t f:'O�� g;;�nt�:';:
.

,tlIi.s year. . ��oIRrc a�:lel.:'O�;�gbe���_e�et� �';,eJ'e��rse� !�,:\;
Warmer Weather Needed-for Com cattle are bringing very low prices. Whc'at

Is worth $1.10; butter, 35c to 40c; bu t t er

fat, 37c and eggs are 14e to 15c; hogs {�

to 7c.-J. P, Nelson, April 23.

Sedgwick-We are havIng cool. pleasant
weather and farm work is well advanced

�he trend Is more toward diversified fa r ".

ing this year. Wheat. La excellent. SO" -

0'( 'the fields of oats are promising but m a i

were damaged by toe late freezes. '1'1"

fruIt crop wlll. be light. Labor. Is plenur»
and wages are from $30 to $40 a rno nu..

Eggs are worth 16c; hen", 18c and butler f,

from 40c to 50c; rn l l k, $2.25 a hundred.

F. E. WIckham, April 29,
Smith-The snow !lngered in the nor' h

part of the county from .Juat week's ato rm

Into. the first of this week; Farmers Ill" "

begun listing and report the soil .gene rnl.v
In good working conLlltlon. _ Many fa r- "" .. ,

are working on the roads, d lak Ing', and CIJI

tlng stalks. Egg-s are worth 1 Gc and crcam

Is 40c; wheat, $1.05; corn. 33c.-E. D. 1'0.".

tur, April 22.

the pest. The best method of control Stevens-There Is a considerable amount

is to harrow the alfalfa and then go _"f wheat 18 'in'ches high and heads are fo rru-

j over the infested field with a roller, ���ht�W,ihi��v�a�a�xfi�o;;,tel:hha��stonth;i;'
cultlpacker or a brush drag when the wheat, Barley and oats HtliI look dlscou

soil is dry enough to mak� a dust or ����� ,�m�'i,e t�ran�ea(rr� sr;;::.�zeOf ��� b�;'\';')
dirt mulch. Pastures are In good CQn- and oats fields. Grass Is green but no,

dition and large numbers of cattle have growing very fast. Wheat Is worn, $1.1(._

. .

.. milo and kartr, 40c a hundred; dressed bc»r.

been shipped Into Kansas from adjoin- 11c. and eggs are seiling for 10c; hogs, ,;!._

ing states.
hides, 2c.-Monroe Traver, April '28.

, ,
• k- ThOffillR-We had cool -weather all thr:

Local condItIOns of -crops, hvestoQ ,April, Wheat looks yellow. Barley fln-I

.and farm work in the state aTe -shown oats made a very thin �tand. Most of tI,

, in t, t f
wheat Is biitilg marketed now, Everythfn,

In the follow g coun y. repor s rom the farmer has to sell Is very' low In prlc!'.

the crop correspondents of the Kansas but there is very lIttle difference In thine

]!'armer and Mail and Breeze: they bUY.-C. 9. Cole, April 29.
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Crop condttlons in Kansas at the

present time are fairly satisfactory.
Recent ralns have put plenty of mois

ture into the ground and as a result
.

wheat find oats have made an excellent

start. The cool weather has been bene

ficinl to tu� wheat, hut has had a
- bad

eHect on the early pluuted corn and

lrish potatoes. -Unless warmer weath

er comes soon much of the corn crop

will ha ve to be replanted.
-

The pea

aphls has done conslderable damage in

the state and it is tliought-that at least
oue-fourth of the alfalfa crop will be

lost. Up to the present time Western

Kansas lras..been but little affected by I.,
j',
II

Allen-We have been having very wet

weather. Farmers have -not been In the

rlold. for two weeks. Wheat, oats' and grass

are excellent. Some of the corn which has

been planted two' week-s Is coming up. Flax

Is-a vel'Y poor stand on account of too much

rain. Farmers with a 'lew good cows and

floclts ot hens have little need to worry.-

T. E. Whitlow., April 29.
.

_.

Anderson-We had a good rain April 25

which was not needed. All small grain Is

In excellent conditIon. Very ,few bugs ane

rel)ortetl. Far.mers have turned their stock

out on pasture. Not much corn -has been

planted yet and there Is a considerable

amount' of plowing to be done, 1 believe

there wlll be a larger acreage of katlr

planted this year. Eggs are wor�h 15c and
butterfat Is 26c; wheat. $1.10.-J. ·W. Hen

drIx. April 28.
Cowley-�-early all of the com has been

plantell. 'Wheat and oat", are doing well

since the weather has become wa.rmer. ",Ve

are having very strong wlnds which are

Llrylng out the soll..r.aplllly. Stock is on pas

ture and i� in gcrod condition. Eggs ar�

worth 14c; hogs $8.15 to $9.10; cows $5 to

$G; short�, $1.20; oats. 25c and cream Is

34c; hard wheat. $1; flour, $3.80; bran. $1;
sh<J'l'ts. $1.20; corn. 35c to 40c.-Fred Page,
Aprfl 24,

.-

Edwards-We ha\'e been having cool
weather accompanied by April showors.

\-Vheat Is malting a rapid growth, There

has not been much corn planted yet for the

ground is too cool ant.! cut worms are nu

merous. A few public salea are being held

I,ut prices are not satisfactory. There Is not'

much old wheat left. 'Wheat Is worth $1.14;
corn, 40c and eggs are lIe; hogs, $6.'
Nicl<ie Schmitt. April �9.

Finney-We are havIng warm weather
no\V whlC!l waH badly needed for sprIng

crops. Farmer::l aro working In tho fields

now. Some corn has been planted. Wheat

I. excelJent. Cattle aTe In good condition.

-On A.prll 15 we had cold, snowy weather

-whlr.h hurt the early gartiens. Not many

public sales are being held. I;;!;.Il'S are worth

11c anll butter Is seillng I'Or 35c.-Max

Engler, April 2�:
Gray-Farmers arc listing COrn an4 other

raw crops. Groun'd 19 In exoellent eouditlon

and crops nre doing wen. Altho we ha;ye

had three frost. during the past week. but

little damage was done. Wheat is excellent.

'file En-stl'r freeze ltamaged oats and barJ'e)'
but wheat has recovered. Wheat I" worth

$1.15; barley. 45c; corn. 40c; cream, 32,c and

eggs_are 12c.-A. E. Alexander, April 29.

Greenwood-April- has been accompanied
wIth more rain than usual. We have been.

hlWlng local showers lately which are good,

on the pastures. Even'thlng I" growing and
farme1'8 are rushing their wo.t:lt In oorn

planting. Alfalfa Is greening up and the

pea aphis seems to ha \'e left It. but the

fIrst cutting wl11 be very Inte. Oats made

a thin stand on account of 'the freeze.

A. ft. 'Brothers, April 27.

Thirty-Modern Home Plans Free

Any reader of Ka·nsas Farmer nIh!
Mail and Breeze who is even thinking nr

building a new home should get thh
beautiful plan ·oo.O'k picturing thirtY

mGd-ern,' up'- to - the - minute desigJ)";
planned by ex;perts. Blue prints "I'

any of these �lans may be obtail}' ,I

without cost. You can ulso get an p\.

act stateme.nt of- cost of 'aU materi'll
-mreded at a sa.ving af one-third ;"

one-balf.
'

Just write Mt:. KannaHy, lil'!
Tro-ost Avenue, Kansas City, M.issouri.
for this _ueautiful- home pIa'll book, HIl(l
he wiU send along with it a bullplin

picturing many MO�l�;SfiVillg bargaill"
in all kinds of uuiIUing material.-Atl,.

NOJO'KETOBEDEAf
-EveryDeafPerson Knows That

If?}: !v'r:�o ��::ltA���c�f·���DJr deaf tor 26 p·ar�,

tIt, ���. �;::r:r�D�:r"te:t�: .
.

'.:::::::::::� eomrortable. No 0 n e IlDea �

'.;'::;:;:;j them.Writeme and I "Ill tell
'.'

���fBB��ueh��rr'� I�J M.dlc.l.e! EarDrum
boar. Address Pat. No .... a, t!.IO�

-QEO. P. WAY. Artlllol.1 E•• Drum Co. (Inc,)
29 Ad.lald. at.. Detroit. Mloh.

FERTILIZE YOUR CORN
On Rccount of backward SCRlIon abel Jato plalll�

lng. llll;uro your {'l'OP by .using COChrl.lllO'S 1'\'1'

tIllz",·. Also MF,AT �Ri:AL TANKAGE for hog"

and chickens nt reduced prioes ..

COCJlRAN£. PACKiN'Q CO.
Armour'Station Kans_ City, Man. J
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Grain Trade- Show$.Improveme�t ;\��.IIIII11111""�II!!IIIII••••••••••"••••••ii••••IIIIi•••"".IIIi••
BY' JOHN' W� SAM,UELS

Tile Emergency;Tariff: b1ll'which naa

1,,"11 uerore 'the Senate, for some. time

il:I' uocn loaded down with amend

III Ids until now it bea-rs but little re

". IIldance to,..tlle original bill. On -ac

,
• lilt of these changes- and addltions

it i� qui te lilieIy- that. there. will be. con
",it'l'allie discussion and, possibly some
[I'"� debates before a. fiijal agreement
j, reached; TMs will cause consider

"i I,' delay and-in the end will rob farm
I'I'� of much of the bene£iots-.. that might
It" L'xpected' from a' speedY""po;ssage of

ilti� measure.

Slight Gain_ for. WJieat.-

11
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STUART'S PCAPAD-·PADS

-,
aredfHeMlt from the truas.; "

=1:���I�!.':s'i:!"��ca��: 1 l. I

posel to'h'Old,tbe distended - , I
musaY.., securel, 1I1fplace." I,

" .....trapa. buckl•• or.•prlll&- .'
attached - cannot" sUP. so

r�=��*.::::''f�';,��3! I

have successfully tr.eated

IIducof fatoSIIIl1. tnemsetves at hom'ewithout

8il4N1da1. ������e��:-�=��t ltaadfrllo

Soft .. .......,._.,..lI.o _1r-!ne""en.I.... Awarde4

��,e��a�re�:�Z����:'fo�ft::����
prove It b, sendln.r 'lTIal of Plilpao absolutely FREEWrite Dame OD CbupOJl andseDd TODAY.

I'bpaD: CIL.. :r00- StIIIrt'_._ Sf; ........
Name •• • •••••••••••••••••••••..•••••.••••

·

•••••••••••••.• ,•••••3

,
:1(;),,&=,0'10; FarITD.eps, VVa-nt'ed_

'. To try the new Sure' Tie Binder' Kbotter Hook lind tuke theil" n'eighbors' orde rs.

Absolllt'ely guo:rn'llteed- to <10 satisfactory -work under, the most dl.fficuit. conditions.

Yielding jaw' enables Hook, to tie, pertect ly the'most uneven twine. ha rd or soft fibre.

: one, two or three strands. Made of harctened drop forged. steel. Big money for hus

-. tiers. Wrlt'e -at once for particulars arrd literature as time is short.
'

Facto.ry-!\·Ilnmea-pnll.R, M·lnn. _-

References: Millers & Tr�s Dank. Minn'eapolis; Citlzens Slate Bank, Mln rraapo lts.

A1:lTOMA'TIC BINDER KNOTl'ER' BOOBi CO.. 336 Walt 9th S'" KBDS8iI Ci� Me:

Money. IB B8Img:Bay!'
,Ughfnlng'

, Una

,.iddre•• •

'

. As sooil"as YOll have read this:�U8 of
Kansa&. Fanner. and :\[aU

-

and: Bueze
pOS8'-it along' too yOUI' neigbbor.-

'
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8JmD8 AND PlANT8

ANCONA EGOS, '-1). $1; 100. $5. �
Gansel, Beloit, �an .

ANCONA /EGGS, $5 HUNDRED.

Grimes, Mtnneapolls, Kan.

"

..FARMERS� CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rat.;: 12'cents a word, -each insertion, 'on .ordera t,lr iess ·than. rour Insertions; tour- or more conaecuttve insertlo·n.

the rate Is '10 centa a word. Count &.II a word eaci{jl.1J.brevlatlon, inlt.lal or number In advertiilemen�' and slcnature,

;No display type or-, Illustratiol}ll admitted,
'ReniKtances must accompany orders. Real estate and./llvestock Adver

tising ha� separate. departments and ars"not accep.ted tor .'thls d epa rtm en t, Minimum charge, ten words.

""'...,.....
----------------:---._._---:-

..'------.... �--.

.

SPECIAL SALE SWEET CL��R. BEST
;"white bloasom, Sow· hulled when )'0.
..would alf.ll.lfa or on bug-threatened grain
Guaranlee�. . John 4ewls. Virgil, 1<:an.

.

i"°PLTRY

TABLE OF BATES
'

t' One Four
·

Word. time time.,
1••••••• '1.20 ,4.00
11 •••••• 1.32 � 4.40
lit••.•_. 1.(4 4.8'

U ••�.:.'l.56 6.10

14 •••••• 1.S8 6.60

16 •••••• 1.80 4.00
16 ••.••• 1.92 6.40

17 ••..•• 2.", 6.80
18 .•••.• 2.16 7.20
11 ...... 2,28, 7.60

.20 •.•••• 2.40 8.00
:%1 •••••• �62 8.40

,�L�:·:: t!.: U8
::4 ...... 2.88, t.60

26: ••••• 3.00. 10.00

W6rd.t, g:k�
26 ..... "1'.a
27 .•.••'-,3.24
28 B.36
29 ,8.48
80 8.60
31. 3.72
32 8.84
S·S ••••• 3.96
3'4 ••••• 4.08
36 4.20
36 4.32
37 4.U
38 .••.• 4:51
39 4.GS
40 4.80

.

..... - ...

�.............
-=;

P'oUI'"STRAUDE MAK-:A.-.TRAC .. JR, PRICE $65,
. Umea W. p. Brazill, Oa tv-Ill e . .l{an.

flO.40 26-INCH C.A:SE SEPARAQ'OR. NEW LAST

l�,�g year, $1,250. Box 57·7. Aslil..nd. K�E." __

11'60 DANDY FRICK 36X60,8EPARATOR, COM-

12: 00 ple�e $650. S. B. Vau!f.�an, Newton, Kan.

12:40 AVERY SIX CYLINDER MOTOR CULTI

'12.80 vator, sllglltly uaed.-: l'I1cey Bros.. Lor.g'"
13.20 ford, Kan.-' .� _

U·gg 30'-60, RUM�LY OIL,PULL, 36x56 NICHOL·

14' 40 Shepard separator. A-1 condition. J.

14:80 'Hoover, Gr.eenleat, Kan. ......--

1&-.10 DEERmG HARVESTER THRESHER. CI;JT
16. e9 100 acres, Good as new. Price $1,450. -' F.

11.00 Tleameyer. Khigman, Kan.
.

·32-56 ANCEl SEPARATOR COMPLETE. FERREtS GAME HUNTERS. GOOD RAT-

BEl '''BLE ·.&I)·VEETI8ING (;.
..

,Sell trade,.- Too small for engine. L, E. ters, bred temales. K. Breman, Co.. -na-n.

, W. belle,'e tliat 'every:- advertlsemlmt In Morris. Valley Center, Kan. .
.v

__
Il_I_e,�·_I_l_I._�__

'

------�

thl_ cie8l'tm'ent II rellabl. and eX8J;.CI.e t.he FOR SAtE-'ONE 20x36 'CASE 'STEEL SEp· NEW ZI):ALAND' AND FL'EMISH GIANT

utmost eare In accepting' cla.slfled adver- arator, .one 15-30 International tractor. pedtg reed rabbits, tor sale. M�Emmonll,

tl.lnlr. Howeyt;,- ":a....._pra:ctlcally evecythlng. Jacob Ehrhardt. Ramona, Kan. -, Garnett, Kan'.

a"verUaed In this de'J'l,rtment"has 'no fixed FOR SALE-NEW 'AVERY B-EP.t.:RATOR I !'!!'!'!!'!'!!'!'!!''''!!!!'!!'''''!!!'''!!!!'!!'!'!!''''!!!�!'!!''''!!!'''!!!'''!!!'''!!!'''!!!'''!!!!!!!!

- market value, itfi'd oplJllon. as to':worth vary. size 32x54 In, only thr'lshed' 11';000 bu.

.'w. CaDDot-'.lfuarante8�tI.factiorn 'We can- _Write Jacob ]3prschauer Jr., ,., No.2 Box, .

lIUSVELLANEl)U8

not._lru&rantee ensJto reach th8lbU)'eribu:- Russell. Kansas. '
.

pi[,)�OCiR:\PHRE�ORD�wA'N�P:UiO BABY VHIV""S-
tiro..eD-br to hatch, lor tha.t fow .. or a Y FOR SALE-RU.MELY �UTFI·.r. NEW LAS.T

..

Rolls exchanged, t�ade old 'or new, Stdmp
D-

ehlQk. will reach the 1l,.t./pallou alive. We
0'

•

.... 111 .....,. our offlee� 'in attellllltlilc to adjust July, 20-40· tractor, 3' 52 separator. 15-_7 brings 118t: . Fuller, Wichita, Kan.

h9D'eot,'dlaputell, be,fween bUJlefs"and .ellers, Case- tractor, S.-bottom plow., W. H» Scha· 'FREE ENLARGEMENT 5x7 INCHES FROM
BAI!Y CHICKS-PURE ·S. C. WHITE LEG·

but win aot attempt to ..ttl. minor d18,;" man, Ness City, Kan. '1 \
each roll sent IS tor developing and-Yln- horua $10 p�r 1(10, postpaid. Mrs. Jefferis,

\ Jlut•• or blckerlD'g. 'In which the parties FOR SAL�NlLSON SENIOR TRACTOR, tahtng, Mall your fll:ns today. or send for MIl"I� -Kan. -

"avlII- vUItI�d .'"!lh othH' before appealing _. 'Junlor 'Red River Spegial Separator, 'La prices and particulars. �opeka Photo Sup- BABY CHICEO. $16. ·WHITE WYANo

j .to \1'.. . / '--# .
. .

. Crosse ·4-bottom .and ,,-disc Plows, and JoHn' pIY"Co .• Box 427, Topeka, Kan. -�
-

wdhOlttetesClta.y. sKrea laity. Mrs. -Leon Bunning,

.
.Deere Binder., J. F. PODS, Easton, Kansas:' f"'!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"::�i!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!

'-r. '
• ,< JU tie

'.

Alltulvwli,(no e<lPV FOR SALJil: 20·H.P. STEAM ENGINE AND -1 \ �BRED dNGLE ,COMB· ANCOl\A

�Pf!C.'P ,IYO ce di',oonConuan<¥ pro 36 In. separator and 30-60 011 tractor" or SEEDS AND PLA...'I'rS chlckc.. $15. hWldrel!, Mrs. Roy Lyman,

. '"UndId;or the OIa..Ui«l-D ':f�:;·t���o�:K will trade elth�r outtlt for 'f!'Oli'd "Combine" '1h{ Cunningham. J n. <,

Il". 0","bJl10 o'.lookSlItU: "Of'1l,ing, OMwtd:
-eIther Deering or McCormick. W. M. Prather, ,S,OY BEANS. J. R. COTTON. STA ,KAN. SINGLE COMB BUI< F LEG1i'IRN' EGGS, $,

i"lIdN_ofpublimCion.
Oakley, Kansas. � CASE SEED, .cHPicE SUMAC;-'1.2s., E. L. 190. Baby chicks, $18 100...•�rma Gra,

�.
20-75 NICHOLS STEAlIl 'ENGINE, 36-56 Richard, Runllewell. Kan. ...... ham. Route I, Florence. Kan.

.

... ,
AGENTS.

Nichols Steel Separator, neW condition CA:_IE SEED, BLACK AMBER, 60 �ENTS YESTERI,.AID'S SINGJ:.·a COMB VI'HfTS

..
$3 ..500 .. '16-50 -Reeves Steams Engine, 3�-,54 �·bu"hel. Jay Andrews, Bloom, Ran. , Leghorns. Chicks. $15/1"11'0. Egg:s, ,$5. 100.

li:rr:;-:rs ':n����Po;;;s��:?:;'e SS�t,?rd�;'� ¥:i���r�ep:��Jgr·p��,t80�u!o�- ge:a��I�Cr: G�3 ilI�;�t��o��:L�tr��o�¥s�1.\�yf�Jd��an� ��r�. ����!h�;���,,�b��hI�I��a,�4� EGG

.....roflts· '3 each. Square ·deal.-"Wrlte .Rustler
'Bottom Deere. Plow, $2,800. N.ew Sandwich

- I
,�,

.... �,hole Sheller. $450. Box 231, Lodgepoie. CANE SEED--"RED ORANGE .AND AFRI- stra n. 14 cents live uellve y for May nnd

'Company, .Johhst9'lvn, Ohio.. -'.. Nebraska.
. .' can millet, $2.50 100. Will ROSII, Sharon. June. Queen Hatchery,;Clay Center, Kan.

350% PROFIT; BIG .:REPEATER. KLE\:N- "ro"" SAi.E,_BARGA\I� JRICES-25 H. P.
K..".

CHICKS FROM BIG BO:_lED ROSr:: COMB

"rite> Maclo" "Iotl).esl.:ashlng w(Fimer.� Sells. ':Obuh'le Simple Reeves 120 H P Double
TO��[A-T-O--·-A-:_I-'-D--C�A�B�B�A�G=E-�P�L'-A�N�'T�.�S-,-l�O""O'

Reds, Hogan. tested, her"l' winter layers,'

". - 1.50. P.roflt" [�c:· �amp'les, fre�.•#
Best!,vl'r Croft:""Compbund Reeves, 36x60', .a�d 32x52 60' cents_prepaid. Helnschel, Smith (,en- 150 prepaid., Mrs. Alex Leitch, Pnrkervllie,

" Product. Co..; .1�4!"._ V !rvlnlr'Par", Chlcago� Allr.itnce Rumely separators, 20 H,' P. 'Baker ter, Knn.
Kan" ..

) .

s.t&a'm slnlllo8 cyllnrJer,\ 12,25 two 'cyllnder ALF�J;.FA SEED, 95% PURE, ,6.60 PER CHICKS - CHOICE RO!jjl COMB REDS

:,< .

..,.....PL-.O',ru.."NT) .

J ,...... . j
Caae t ...a�tor and 20'x36' Case steel separator. bus1fel my track. Geo.. Bowma.n, Con-

from selected win ter lavers, 15/cents pre·

....- .'....��. .
Two Fotdgons with plows, 5-bottom Granel, dl K

puld. -atlsractlon guaranteed. Adds Walker,

GoVERNME,N'lJ CJ.E�KS NEEDti:, IIADLY Det'our rigid beam plow, 16·30 'OIl'Pull, Ufo,
cor a, an. White CIty, Kan.

.

'(men-women), $1.600-$2,300. Np experl-·
011 Pull, 8,16 Mogul, Advance-Welgh�. w th S'Y,�:O�. ��s�ta1.? �AT���';s�Cn.l��, 3.$�0� =P"'U".R=B,,-S�.""O"CCc,.-,�W='lI�IT-E-A-])j-'D--B-R-O-W-N-T-L-E-G.

ence•.. Wrl'e/ Ozment, 167, St. Louis. I r2ss
cOl'lyeyor, PAeollrl8./:lEwwelgher

With' ,swlng- Top'eka I{an
. hormo. 14c; R. I. R. and Anconas, 15e.

• .. cOJ'veyor. _
. n tlrst class .shape. " Prepaid. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. C. G..

Wakefield, Mobr Co;;- ak�fleld". Kan·sas.. SWIiJET ]liOTATO PLANTS. WRITE FOR Cook, Lyons, Kan.· _

W�:;.�'::-so,a�a��t
or-varieties. Johnson Bros., WHITE AND /BROWN LEGHORNS, $11;

Reds and Barred Rocks, $15; White Rocl, •

S,��.�J;Epoo ���;d���j_25�Ar.r�rm��S��h: ;'�:daB.¥!�kl���I�!!:'e'lr: J�'�: Anconas, m

Whiting, 'Kan.
'\ SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGllORNS. $11

ALFALFA' SEED, RECLEANED $7 TO' per 100 for May and June., Guaranteed

$11.00 ·bu., sacks 60c. R. L. Snodgrass. live delivery prepil.ld. Order now. Myera

Augusta, Kan.
. '- Hatchery, Cl Cent�r. Kansas.

CHOICE NURSERY' STOCK DIRECT TO PURE BRED CHICKS TO SHIP EVEHY.

Pianter. ',Catalogue . Free. Hutchinson where. Guaranteed alive or-replaced tree,

Nurseries, Kearney, Neb. Good Legho.!.'.!l!o. 13c; hea·vy breeds, He-.

SUDAN SEED, HEAVY QUALITY. DOUBLE Sinex Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan. '

recleaned, 6%c lb. sacked. Oscar Wilkens, BABY CHICKS..l.S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.

Lorrai.l:!e, cen tral Kansas. .

Barron ..train. From p;rlze. w1nnlng tlock.

....."iI'ICE SUDAN SEEP FOR THREE-FIFTY Special for May dellvew, $15 per 1� Mrs,

a hUndred,. !!Scked, .my station. C. Crego. C. F. White•.R. 4, �. p:Gpeka. Kan.

Wllroads,. Kan. Ford county. YOUNKIN'S CHICKS _ WHITE ROCKS,

GOOD SUDAN SEED; RECLEANED, 3Y.,c Barreil Rocks,lic; Brown Leghorns, White

lb, Sacks.• free. lIall personal check. Leghorns. Hc; postpaid; live deUnry.

Clyde Ramsey, Mayfield, Kan. Younkln's Hatchery, Wakefield .. Kan.

PURE JAPANESE ---HONEYDRIP CANE BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED BARRED

seed, recleaned, accllmated,,20 cimts pound. Rocks; White Wyan'lottes. Hc'llach. Leg,

postpaid. VIr. H. Penix; Salina, Kan. horns, 130. Postpaid. Quick delivery, Cnt·

SWEET POTATO. SLIPS-NANCY .HAI.;L alog free. Earl Summa, Gentry, Mo.· I

and Porto Rico. State certified. $2.60 p-er BABY CHICKS:'EGGS; PURE BRED LEG·

thousand. H. R. 'Hedger, Idabel. Okla. horns, Rnck's. Reds, Orplngtons. Wyano

SEED CORN;" A LIMITED AMOUNT OF dottes; best laying' atrain; postpaid; rea,on'

se��r�a�g� ieM.o�n'{11'h�' J�..;�O lee:t�r�' I��� ��I:m�.rl��hn'i�f:,I°lro�ree. Mlss'l-url poultry

PLANTS _ TOMATO, CABBAGE, SWEET
BABY CHICKS AND EGGS. PURE BRED'

'Potatoes. Delivered per 1.00'0, $3.50. Write se!!g�:d ����•.�r�:�en��r��;llle llo�ghE���
for price,)lst. Hayes Seed House. Topeks, Kan. $5 100. Satisfaction guarante'ed. Clan'nCs

HOG MI:DLET. $3 PER 100 POUNDS. DE- Baldridge, lBellevllle, ·Kan.

livered any station In Kahsns. Sacks extra. STRONG :VIGOROUS S. C. BROWN, WHITll
Ohas. C. Gill (Grower), Wallace, Kan. Leghorns. 14 centll. Barred Rocks. S. C.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, SELECT YEr?- Reds, 15 cents. -.Buft Ort>lngtons, 15 c.nt�

low Jerseys, delivered prepaid mall, 200. 'Buff Leghorns, Hc prepajd. live deli,-er)',

$1; 500. $2; 1,000, $3:50; 10,000. $30. Weaver's Ross Hatchery, .Junction City. Kan.

Gardens, Route 9, Wichita, Kan. BABY ,CHICKS- PURE BRED BARHON

FANCY YEL-LPW J·ERSEY SWEET PO- strain English 'White Leghorns. $16 pot

tato plants 500 $1 50' 1 000u$2 75' 5000, 100. White Wyandottes, $20 per 100. PO"�·
$2.50 per tho'usand' deilv�red. Proinpt ship- paid. Live delivery g-uaranteed. Johns"n s

ment. �eter P. SimQ_n, Oakland" Kan. Hatchery. 109 Buchanan St ..-Topelta, Kn'2.:

PLXNTS, SWEET (POTATO, Y'ELLOW, BABY CHICKS-BEST GRADE, TESTED

Jersey and Red Bermuda. Tomato. Chalk's layers. Pure b7�.
'Whlte Leghorns, Brown

Jewel and Earllana, 50 cents per 100, $4.50 -Leghorns. $16 per O. Barred Rocks, $17.

1,000 postpaid. Ernest Darland, Codell. Kan. Reds, Buff Orplngto' Ancona., $18. po.lb·
SUDAN GRASS AND SW�ET CLOVER paid. Guaranteell. Catarog free. Dool

seed, rec�ned and tested. Sudan, $4 per
Hatchery. Cllnton.\ Mo.

.cwt. White Blossom Sweet clover, $A·.50 for B.,(\BY CH·ICKS>--10'O.000 STRONG HEALTHY

�a��UndS. Sacks free. Roy C. Paul, Moran,' f"lIow� from pure healthy br.ed to lar

flocks delivered to you free at popular prlclf'
SUDAN CORN-BEST GRAIN. FODDER, from Buff. Barred and White Rocks. Wit 6

silage crop. Pure hand selected. kind to and Brown Leghorns, Orplngtone and Red',

start with; outdoor test near perfect. 5' Lenhert Hatchery. Navarre. Kan.

pounds to acre 6c pound. A. Mar�n, BABY CHICKS _ STRONG.' VIGOROUS,
WhlVng. Kan. healthy S. C. White Leghorns. Pure mr·

6

Da,L1CIOU'S
APPLE TREES .. $1. 14 COIN-' ron, strain; winter layers, $16 per 100. P"$lr:

co d Grape Vines, $1. 100' Durilap Straw- bred farm flock heavy laylhg strain

���"","����T�O�B�A�C�'V�O�'����C�H�E�W�I�N�G� �:�r. el, I"'$��S' ��.lpO:ldR.u��ltaa�ogM.U�b;��:bJ�yl'" F;�il��O·gu:-��nf�:JP.ai�·la!!'v�e�'�el�vell�tc��:�::
HOME'SPUN SMOKING AND •

•

·,tobacco. 10 po nds. $2.50: 20 pounds, $4.
Nurseries. Fairbury, Neb. (I

. Clay Center. Kan.
.

Far�rs Union II leld, Ky. GET MY PRICES ON Pi'ANTS, SWEET BABY CHICKS FOR. lIIAy. DELI'-ERY.

NATURAL RED'LEAF TOBACCO DIRECT
potato Ilnd all other garden pi'ants. Seed . Barred Rocks B.nd Rhode Island RedS. 1,0

-. t
. 'I'-d' B d 6 lb

cOl'n. Hildreth Yellow and· ·Whlte Corn each. White Wyandottes and Black Lallgd·
o consumer; prepa. eS,t gra e. �'PI t '$1 25 b hiS tl" tl ..

n

$2 E t s okl g 6 Ibs -,$I 50 W' Joj
an er, . per us e. a s.asu on "uar- shan!!, 16c ·each. Leghorns. 14c each a

do

PERSONAL Adam!!� ��ar:;:', ';e�n. 'Reteren�e" Bank ot ��J�:d. "C. R. Ggerke, Sterling, Kan. Phone broilers '13c elich. Live arrival, pre%ln.
�

-Sharon.

Huber's ,Reliable Hatcherr, l?ept. B,

.MISSING PERSONS LOCAT;ED, NO MAT-I !!;!!==��=��"'!!!="'!!!"'!!!���"'!!!"'!!!!!'!!!!!!!
SWEET POTA'l'.OES-REDBERMUDA,RED �ha, Kiln.

. ...--' .

.

' ter ·how long gone. Special serv.lce men.
.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSIOl ,.,.....MS. N;���'fi,':" .N:Airckln�lIib;';;ig:.J5e��eiboY.allow BA,BY' CHICKS-DELIVERED ANY TIMd

United Stat.es and Canada. Fees reasonable.
-\

�._.
1 000 C bb

",
60 '100 $2 60 1 000 you ·wlsh. Postpaid. Live arrival guar�:

�i�P�I���:�:t, i��s����.W��· ��:"pany.. 814 SHip YOURi,.oLIVE STOCK To' US-COlllPE- i>'er� 'a,,'d�g:.��a�nt:;$l, Hio. 'Postpald: ·teed. Pure bred. White Leghorns, I3ro'�d

"tent men In all ·department.. Twenty Petzel,. 501 Paramore. N. Topeka. -=:,
Leghorns. 140 eac'h; Anconas, 15c; Ba6r�C.

years on' this market. Write us aboul your JAPANESE. KONEY DRIP CANE SEED..
Rocks. Reds, 16c;.-13uff Orplngtons, 1,AlieD

FOB SALE stock. Stockers and feeders bought. on Wonderful sweet molasses, cane. Contains
No· less 'tha{t 20 BOld. Book fre?

�, "
orders. Market Informatlon- free. "RlIaii mOre 'sugar, "produces more fodder than any

H;atQherles. Indeor,. Mo. __
.

'HEDGl!! FOSTS IN CAR" LOTS. WALTER .Roblti.on Comml.slon .Cn., 426 LI:\Ie Stock other·"'Y.arletTo ":Molllsses as clear as manu- BABY CHI'CKS-FRO.M V,IOOROUS. FAR_!!

· .0. ElJllion, Gherryvale, �an. . .

EJ""han'ge,:Ksnsu City Stock Y"'rd�.. factured'''l'rup and sweet as honey. Kansas __ ,

I h h I G' nllto,"

KAFID. HEADERS _ FEED GRINDlilRS,
'gro'wn - recl

.

.!'an·e·d' fse�d,' 25c' pound postpafd..
.

range f ock. of Ig qua Ity. uar hickS,

· .

.
.

S d I t
FIB

..
,.. tf III K"

pure bred and vigorous. Leghorn:r, od�

automobile power t...�rismltters.· 01' d rec. f
' STB"-YED

..raz.er ros".,,,,o eyy e. s.n. " ·$10' per 5ll' or $18 per 100. Larger �re
fol

Write Rremont Fouridry;Okla.homa Clty;"0.kla. .

. . , .

..

"INSPECTED PIN,J{ KAI<'lR SEED.' EaRL'!: HI per 50 or. $19 per 100. 10% dlScountt OD

BLACKSMITH SHOP W'ITH'TOOI:JS AND -TAKEN 'UP B�. TOm'A�.-HAR-ROLD··AT ..,.ma.turlrig, "prOdU�e!!'an.�butldan�e of,llx- cash In full with order or 20% dlscoUn I'

'1 : maclilnery: ,
COl'UPlete stock to la�t the Kansas City, Wyandotte c�untr, Kallsas, cellent· fo�agE.

. Oe\'{tllnatlon 88%. Closely order •

for'
. 600 'chlcks or over. ShiPped 'l!lr.

summer around. .For sale. or trade for, city on the 25th day. or March, 1Q21, one sm",H

I
graded,'. tl'eated);,tor, smut; then dried. 3%c· cels' post paid. Delivery guaranteed. pI

·

proJie� 'GoOd-lncation on t"lillrna'd Iii 'coun- gray mare -!(lth warts un!1et: Its :ta.ll� ·ai!d. ·a'lb. ;'<2'50 ·Ibsl.� 'per '11It; '1io.o .Ibs., 3c per .c�l\lr. tree. .Qrd)!r "trom this �.'tor P��r1'

trY towni .W; T.•' care.Kansas Farmer and .large right linee ..
· W,lUlam Beggs,.·'COUD'ty lb.; 1.000 lbs., 2%c per lb. �acked, f. O. b� slilpment. Leo Anderson, Farm Hate

J{all aDI'I_13reeze.
.

.

. Clerk, Kanaas City. Kan.
'

.. G. E, Lee, p),att, ;Kan.
. 'Junlata, Neb. '

·SERVltlES OFFERED,
.

' ., .�.,

,PLEATINGS-MRt.= .,!d. ,J.. YElRCER, 8(0
'Topeka Ave., TQPeka" Kan. j. -

• -..

PATENTS: 'BobKLET AND ADVICm
I tree: , Wahon E.:...Coleman,·Patetit .La�er,

Pacific. Build g, vva.bJrigto D. C.
.

COLLECTI NS, A C C 0 U N T S , NOTES,

claims collecled "everywhere on commls

'Iolon; no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan-

11
o.

Service... 2Ji2·' Lathrop' Bldg .• Kan.s City.

��rs�'i.ld�!�O�Yt���oa�I��d�o�:. �r;;�.
·

hnd, .teer hides Into harness or dole leather.

, Catalog on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur

Co., 'llochelltet:. N. Y. .

.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLU$
trated book and evidence- of conception

\ blank. ·'Send model or sketllh for our opln

ton of It. paten table nature. Hlgb.est reter

I enees. prompt service. Reasonable terms.

Victor .J: Evans & Co .• 825 Ninth, Washlng

'ton, D. 2.
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE ,TIME-IT

, can' be turned into' money on' our easy

:plan. .We have a splendid- offer for. ambi
tious men o� women :who desire to add to
'their pre8ent Income, and will give complel4l
details. on request. Simply .ay. "Tell me

.1
'how to turn my spare time Into doJlars" and

we
.

will explal� our plan complelely. Ad

dress,' Circulation 'Manager. Capper Publica

tions, Top�ka, Kan.
•

BUSINESS OPpbRTU�"ITIES

I,
PATENT RIGHT FOR' SALE O� TRAlOI.E.

Simplest and/ mQst efficient cr.ude 011

burner for's�m b'ollers. Make me an otfer

for cash. or real esta.te. Geo. F. Tinkham,

P. O. Box 1644, Washington, D. C.

:ij:'A.NDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
.

getting all the business you can ha.ndle?

If not get big results at small cost by run

ning a cla.sltled ad In Capper's. Weekly.

which calls on 500,000 tamJlies 'every' week.

Sample copy free tor asking. Only 15c a

word each week, 12c per. word on tour con�

secutlve time orders. This rate does not

apply on real estate advertising. Send In a

trial ad now while you are thinking abaut

It. ' Capper's Weeltly, Topeka, Kan.
\

PUT ..
YOUR BUSINESS BEii'ORE MOREl

·tllan 1,250,000 farm \tamilles In the 16

richest agricultural sfates In the Union by
· using the Capper Farm Press. A classltled

.advertlsement In this comblnaBon of power

ful papers will reach one family )n every

three of the great Mid-Wiest, ahd will. bring

you mighty go'Od results. This does not

apply 'to r..al estate or livestock advertising.

The, rate 1& only 70 cente per wor.II. which

will g�e you .one Insertion In. ea<!h ot the

'flv.e paper!!!, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer

-and Mall and Bneeze, Missouri Ruralist, .Ne·

. br.aska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm Press, Topeka. Kansas. \

-

,

/

\
'. ,

BUILDING SUPPLIES
"

WHOLESALE PRICES' L U M B E Ii ANJ:!,
bale ties. ·Hall-McKee. Emporia, Kan .

HOME PLANS' FREE-THIRTY VP.TO-
the-minute designs planned by experts.

Brue prtn t s al@_o ,tree. Q.uaranteed, whole

sa ,e, de ltvered "price on all rna terial. Get

our money-saving prices on any building
plan or repair job. Abllolule satisfaction

guaranteed. Send "name for home plan book

and Illustrated .bulletln. picturing bargains
in all .klnds -Ill building ma'terfaf," King

��ft;',C�W.,r:,���i·._:m
Troost Avenue! Ran-

ANCONA EGGS, VERY.·BEST EGG STRAIN
$1.26 for 15. Mrs. Cecile McGuire, Pratt'

-Kan.
•

SINGLE COMB MOTTLED ANCONA EOGS
si.as 15; $6 100. Mrs. Ma�y.Bates. DI�It:

ton, :tean. <'

KANSAS BRANCH ANCONA CLUB o If,
ganlzed.· _See article In this Issue about It.

C. J. Page, Pres. .".:\
S. C. ANCONA EGGS, ;6.50 HUNDREIJ
$1.25 setting prepaid. D. N. Miller'

Hutchinson, Kan., R. No.5.....
'

PURE BRED· SINGLE'-..., COMB' ANCoioiA
chicks. 16.. cents .. Eggs, $'5 hundred. "·al.

�r Pierce. R'. '3, Chap�n, Kan. �

ANCONA EGQS FROW. WELl) BRED
stock and extra good laying strain, $1.2.

per 15, $7 per 100. Sh m Yoder, Yoder, Kalt
EPPARD'S SINGL -CQMB -ANCONAS,
Eggs, 15, $1.25; 100 $6. Prepaid. Orde ...

filled promptly, JoW R. Baker, Downs. Ran.

x ,PET STOCK

": '. EDUVAT10N�
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE.'KAN

sas OIty, Mo. Mechanical, ele'ctrlcal. arm!,
ture winding, a·uto-elec. 6 weeks to 2· years.
Write for catalog. Enroll any time.

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN.' WONDERFUL

device, ...guides your_ hand. corrects) y'our
writing In few days, Complete outline 'free"

''Vrlta.-G•.J. Ozment;· -'0. St. Louis. Mo.

U. S. GOVERNMENT' WANTS HUNDREDfi.
Rall.way _�II Clerks. Men-women,. over

17. $1,600 first year; yearly raise to $2.30.0.
Vacatlpn with full pay. Woinen given office

'Work. PermanElnt, life positions. No strikes

or Jayoffs.. Common" Elducatlon sufficient.

PulT � unileceBlMlry. Write ,Im�edlately for

list Government positions open., Fr.anklln

Institute, Dept. L15. Rochester. ·N. Y.

;HosiERY
NOT- C. O. D. BUT STRAIGHT CREDIT.

Threll pairs men's guarariteed half hose

for' $1, Examine them and pay within five

���Srnlt p������:d. H���erhv�:e. 3�'W;:adU!hl���'
heels and toes. Broadcloth finish. You 'can

not buy them In stores.' Offer open only to

����� ����IO�a;r��s'�I�:��::� H�s���� lI�fl?�
pepL K, Piedmont. Mo, ....

12-25 C.A:!SEl'TRACTOR. RUN 10 DAYS. A

bargain. Geo. Dietrich, earbondnle. Kan.

WISCONSIN TRACTORS SATISFY. ASK

Wisconsin owners. For literature write,

S. B. Vaughan, Newton. Kan.

A T��f� wllfi�Dt��ee��t�;;;;EpI��n����;a��
new. never us�d.' $1,300. F.' B. Parker,

Roblnsl'n. Kan.
.

FOR TH:I!l TABLE.

OUR CELEBRATED EXTR�CTED HONEY

per 60 pound ca.n, $11; two, $21. Strained

at $9.50 and "$18. Fr,nk H. Drexel, Craw

ford, Colo. ','
"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY,

IIgb.t colored, tblck;"-fIIle flavored.' Per

can, five popnd. 'net, postpaid anywhere

jwest· dt
Ohlo.:.rlver, $I.-50. Send remittance

Vj,lth ord,\�.' The C,91orado Hon-ey Producers'

A88oclatlon, De_nver, Colo.
,.

. I
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r. KANSAS ..FARMEijj 1ND1.,MAIL ·,4�D BRE�ZE
..

f
'

\_
.

'

, ".

BBAnDS. .'

". � J,es"orn_�.8 ".,
Rhode Islands-:"':I!:gC8

P��lIR8 BRED MAMMOT.H LIGHT BRAH- FINEST ENGLISH. WHITE LEGHORN REDUCED PRICES PURE SINGLE COMIB

mO" laving st ratn. 15 eggs, $1.75; 30, eggs rrorn Imported stock. halt price. _ Reds, ".75 100. Mrs. Trapp, Wetmore. kan. BY WALT'ER M. EVA� "'--,

V 'k��:':��P:��r���u�ead,;. Cock,relii, $�, V. '���:eJ�n\'irs�5C}��e P��:��8. :re:J�I��i, g*��: SI�tG�lo��:lI!n:Ell:n'Ba!,RJ[�. W��£'�� Retailers do �pear" wflling" to
SINGLE COMB/WHITE LEGHORNS•.FER. tor 50; $1O"tor 100. _H. A. Meier. Atillene( Kan., reduce their prices on b�ef and pork,
rls·Yesterlald strains' direct. Eggs, $6 100,. EGGS FROM LARGE DAR,K ,RED, ROSE �to conform with the recent �umps in.

� til extra .wlth each order; prepaid; 95% fer-. Comb pu�'l: bred ,Rhode Island �ed8, '$Ii '" prices paid farmers for cattle and
s�i�; DARD BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT tiltty.. Mrs. L. . T_akel1jlre, Silver Lake, Kan. 100 delivered. .Marl' Shields. Barnes, Y.:an. ,

,",
.

Il,ahmas, 15 .eggs. $1.50; 100, $7;- Cora ENGLISH ,TO BARRON, SINGLE COMB. l,lOSE COMB R. I. WHITE EGGS. $.6 100; �ogs. Some re6uctio�s have been made

Llll;o, lVestphal14, Kan. large kind. Flock from 288 egg trapnested _j AlsO Single Comb White Mlnorca eg�, In the wholesale pnces, but for some'
stock. GrandsObs of 'Le:oy Vlcto,r, eharn- n 50 tor 50 eg.gs Mrs Peter A Johnson f

- . pion hen 1918-19, head our tlock. Her oftl·· "'. • • '. 'unaccountable reason many 0
. the re-

Camplne_Eggs Halstead. Kan. ./ . ). 11 t i' thei
__�

. clal, re:\,ord' was 304 eggs. Hatching eggs, DAAx' EVEN ROSE AND SINGLE 00]1[£ ta ers are no g. vmg eir .customers

SIL.\'CR ('AMPINE EGGS, $2 PER 15 PRE- 100. '$7., Perr.!: Dietrich. Miltonvale, Kan.
. Reds. Capaclty.tested. Eggs priced rea- the full. benefit of the ueducttons

1';';\1, E. H. Cory, Parson •• Kan... I "

sonable. ''Parc�,1, post prepaid. Thos. ,D. given them If the i'elai'l prices are

�======�========�,�,=�= I ' MINOBCAS",
Troughton. Wetmor,e. Kan.

-

'

to remain ;t J high: level farmers fe�
DUCKS

PURE BRED S. C, BLACK MINQRCAS: Several Varle(le_Eggs that, they should' get highel".rices for-

f,;'\V:-l AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER blue'-rlbbon> winners,' Eggs. $6 .100 ,pre- "" their' cattle, hogs and sheep,
'

Ural,es. $2.60. C. E. Ro�ary, pllvet.Kan. gtl�·on'. C��c��s, 20 cents. Herbert Rhodes. E����!tr�e;sRi��·:9h��Eli\r.fs�RC.pi.'e��. At present it takes' at least�unds
·Duck_EggS' -

/ GIANT STRAIN SINGLE, COMB BLACK varieties. and ban-tams. Modllns Poultry of weight in every steer to bUy even

u,,�
-,;<' ,,.,. Mlnorcas. Eggs. $6 100. Chicks, .$15, Safe Farm\ Route 28, '!:opeka. Kan. 1 pound Of the best dressed. beef at

\\'HITE RUNNER DUCK EGGS, •.$1.50 PER arrival guaranteed. Hamlltoh lIatchery.
r.. Marten Johnson. Russell. Kan.' Garnett. K,lln. Tbrkey_Eggs

' � wholesale prices. 'Pork: 1!ricel also are

'J'\�HIOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKSc EGGS., '7. out of all. proporttous to 'the pl'ic�s
'

I:, &0, Mrs. Anton Tr.lska" Hanover. Kan. MJnorca_Eggs
W���� u�fi'����PLo(i�RE��� G����ka�� paid for live hogs: EvIdently a more

1:-�I��-;.!f3,W�0���'$2�t.w�r��:.f:th��fi:;: P���r/J:;ti��at�:.Ng�f��. �'!.��, $6 100. NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGGS. VERY \equitable adjustment' of pripes must

11. :l. St. John, Kan. -

S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGGS FOR HATCH- fine. Mrs. John .Mltche,ll. r;a'tontalne. Kan. come soon or 1Dauy, farmers will quit
\1�\I�IOT..a PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1 11. lng, $6 per'100. Mrs. V. E. Coll1a, Rtch. M. B. EGGS. 75 CEN:J'S EACH. 35TH,YEAR the livestock business and-devote their

·

'I'�re Bourbon Red turkey eggs, $4.50 11., land. Kan. � selective 'breeding. E. McArthur,TWalton. attention to something else.,
,;,,"11;]. Lovgren, .Wlnkler, Kan. SINGLE COMB BLACK! MINORCA EGGS, Ken. 'L' t T -d f 11

.,
h d

1��·,(iLISH PENCILED' RUNNER DUCK $6 100 prepaid. W. T. -Thornton, Clay MAMMOTH BRONZE' TURKEY EGGS. 50 as ues ay 0 owing a s ,arp e-

,'(.:ge, Heavy lay.lng strnln. 13, $1.25; 100, Center, Kan. cents each. _ 1M. J•.Mlcj.dfetpn, R. 2, Q,he. cljne on Mouday, cattle pr_ice�.ere the

17.50, ::'1rs. Camero.n 'smith, Durha�. Kan.
PURE GIANT Sl'RAIN. SINGLE COMB topa, Kan.

_

" -- it;est of the'year .anj} 20 -to 4.0 cents'
Black Mlnorca eggs. $6 100. lllartha under last week's Close. '\Vednesdav I

Hamburg�gs Gr_eenwood; Clifton, Kan. -, Wvandottes-Eggs ill!
-' j .the market turned stronger but fin�.�

r't'�;;;�;-OsE COMB SILVER SPANGLED WHITE 'WYANDOTTE EGGS AT ONE· the loss was regained making.the dQS'e\"
Homburg eggs. $2.10 16. ·$5 50, $9 100. J. OBPINGTONS. I ,half price. A. E. Wate.man; Peabody. Kan. this week practically the same .as last

L, �lrJ{lttrlck, Wilson, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTONS: BLUE RIBB0N CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50 .

k T
.

$880' tld f
. - winners/ and winter layers. Mating list 15 •. $4.50 50. $8 100. Mrs. Pbfltp scnup- wee". op pnce .

. was pal or

Houdan_Eggs /.--:; free. Goodrich' & Harper,�2 Topeka Ave., 'pert, Arrington, Kan,. '".. .,__' yearlings 'and' $8.40 for beavy, steers-

r·'I·.,·R·';;-B-·....-��D�H-O-U�,D-A->.T.�-E-G�G�S-.�·"'15-.�$"'2-,5-.0�·, Topeka, �ansa�. ,_

CH,OICE S$ILVER '$L�AC� WYAND6AtTGEIS. An export, order took 19 cars of hea:Vl. '_
•

u "''XU "..
,. 6 l{)O, 1.50 15, 3 50..,gga. Mrs. • r- steers at an average of $7.90._ HOg-'

'I:,. H. Postpaid. Henry Haberman, Great Qrplngtolls.:-Eggs ard, R. 2; Madison, an. �

t' './b t'
BellIl. Kan. ,.

_ WHITE" ORPINGTO� EGGS, "$4.50 EGGS FROM MANHATTAN PRIZE'WIN- prices were low early in he weell'. u
'

�====�=======��==��I
Mrs. Jas; Crocker, White City, Kan.

1110. nlng White Wya�<;Iott�s, $1 15; $5_100. closed 30 to 40 cents higher Demaiid

... _ .....
_

Lang.ban-Eggy
•

"�S"'I;::N:.;G"'L;.,E="::;C'oO"'M13:.:-::,.:..::;B:':U=F"'F�b�R::-::P='=I"'N;o;G�T�O"'N�·:'-:E;::-G=G=s, B. L. Carney. Marion. Kan. for' sheep and lambs was actl e.�

· .".
..

,�,_ WHITE WYANDOTTIll. EGG!I� 15. $2; 100, ,.;,. '...

rr HE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, 15. $1; 100. $5. Josiah Thompson. Logan, Kan. ,10; prepaid. Barron's and Steven's world's J..t\eceipts for the. week were <)2,665
$" per 100� TeU Carke, QUinter. Kan. PURE BR'J1!D S. C. WHITE._O'RPINGTON greatest laying' strain. Guaranteed 60,),. "cattle, 3,923 calves, 5c7,&48 hogs., :�l,Dd.

PliHE BRED Wl;IJTE LANGSHAN EGGS. eggs. (1.50 setting; $6 hundred. M�Wm. hatch. H. A. Dressler. �ebo, Kan. , 44625 h d lth a",bSvio
If. ]00. Orlett .Li5Velace. Concordia, Kan. Imhoff. Hajiover, Kan.

PARTRIDG,E WYANDOTTE,., PflEMIER
' . seep, compare WI u.;pvv

AI.L SCORED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. BUFF ORPINGTON· EGGS. $1.50 SETTING. mahogany strain. Eggs. 15. $1.501 100, $8. cattle, _ a,55? calves, 38,659 hogs,. a�
(,j 100, $1.75 15. Mra, �dgar Lewis, Mul- $7.50 per 100. J,abY chicks 20c, prepaid. E. Montgomery"Independence. Kan. 34,050 sheep last week,' and 20;850

lin\'ille, Kan. _

_

Ralph Cl)apman. ackney. ,Ran., -

"QUALITY" 'W·HITE WYANDOTTES, l'iIAR· cattle, 4,550 calves, 41,500 hogs, and

KL.l1SMIRE;'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSHANS. t1n-Keeler\,JItraln .;Ilrect. 1'5 eggs. $2; 30, 29 .....5 h
.'

'�ligS for' hat«!'lrig. Write tor catalog. PLYHQUTH. ROCKS $3.75; 50, $5; 'tOO. $ If. O'rders fllled promptly.. ,01, seep l\ Jear. ago•.

Georg. Klusmlre, "Holton. Kan. Satlstactlon. safe-del�very '"uaranteed. Gar· Cattle Reeeipts are Large'
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN �GGS. 200" EGG irAYING STRAIN BARRE-D land Johnson, Mou�d City, Kan., I

St('UIHI pen,�.$2 15. Range. $1.50. Range Rocks. Ancestors trap-nested for genera- Monday �ttle receipts.-at 'KansaS

,. )['0. Baby chicks, 2'Oc. 30c. COCKerels. tlons. Winners In gjl.vernment Mntesls. ..

POULTB'" SUPPL'I'ES '... C· '6 d h
-

It.
Mating list tree. Farnsworth. 224 Tyler St.. '" Ity were 1 ,000 an t e arges OA.·

J )'uunds, $1. Sarah Grelsel, AltO?na, Kan,.. TOP'eka.
.

"QUEEN" INCUBATORS-1S0 AND 275 the season.-·'-Tuesday 11,000 arrived'

Plymoutb BockB-:'Eggs 'eggs sizes reduced prices, "Queen" coal and the combined decline in· the 'first
burning brooder stoves. $25 and $29. Carbola t d 25 t 40 ts Th

. __
""����_�_w_w�

�_� BUFF ROCK EGGS. $7 100.\ LYDIA Mc; whltc.\vash. leg bands. Send tor clrcul,!!,r. WQ uys was 0 -een. e

nlPOHTED ENGLISH BAR�ON S. C. W. Anulty, Moline,. Kan. G:'R: McClure, McPhe)'son. Kan. declin� brought an abr!lpt decrease in

Leghorns. TrapneBtcd bred·to-recopd 300 WHITE ROCK EGGS. 15 AT 76c; 100 AT ,$ii.· receipts and the market· turned. up

t1�;;'can�h���: Eggs. -'George Patterr:o_n. Lorin Whitney, Fairview. Kan. Po.�TBY jWANTED.
'

again on Wednelldr,iy. P.rices at :the
BUFF ROCK EGGS. $4.50' HUNDR'ED. 1 f th' e k 'h' h

Leghorn_Eggs "
Della Hedgespeth. WllBey. Kan. BROILERS, HENS, COMMQN .PIGEqNS, IN

C ose 0 eWe were':as Ig as a

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $7; 50, $4. MRS. demand. Shtp .promptly tor best TeeuLts. week ago. N�neteen carloads of heavy·.
SI:,(;LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $5 Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan. The Copes. Topeka. ,..

,- , steilrs ,left the yards via Montrea.,.
ll,n, J. A. Reed. Lyons, Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS, THOMPSON STRAIN, PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS, COM- Canada for Livefpool . England This

,T,\jl;LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $5 $6 per 100. Homer Perry,. Clyde,' Knn. pany, 210 Nnrth Kansas Ave .. Topeka. buys. h' f' t'd d
.•

I()" 'I M 0 k HIII�Kan p"oultry and" eggs on a graded basis. Pre- IS. t e lrst expor eman' at an"
,'. ., ary oyer. a ". BUFF ROCK EGGS, $3.50 PER 50; $6 PER I I Id fit d poultry W t" k t h' S 'J

..

EI:<"';L.E -COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORNS,. 100: I Nettle Holmes, R. a...:,;Prescott, 'Kalj.
mum pr ces pa or se ec eg�s an • .es ern ,mar e t IS year. ome pr me

It; 100. Geo. DQrr, Osage G.lty. Kan. PURE BREDWHITE"ROCK,E('iGS.' FISHEL 735 pound Missouri yearli,\gs brought·
r('j( r:: ROSE COMB.! WHITE LEGHORN strain. $1.25 per setting.' P. L. Thielen. :/ :areeding Stock Wanted $8.80, 'heifers sold uP...to $7.50, an�"
'eg., $4,35 102. C. Nesselroad, Attica. Kan. Dorrance, Kan.· " the bulk of �e fat steers. sold a,t $7

.

H. ;;. BUFF LEGHORNS, ALL THROUGH! REDUCED BUFF ROCK EGGS 100 $4 50 -,
• . : .- 'Okl}' f be' t lrM .to $8.25. Co s !!(lId at $4.50 to $fj.76,

",,>'On. 100, $5. Frank McMahon. Toronto. $2.50; 15, $1. Pens" $2.50. A. R. Quln- '_a loma arms are mg-s oe", _. �4

);,,10. _ nette, Allll:.s. Kan,
.

with hogs again after an 11-year de cutters $4 to $4.50, and "canners" o'J!a>

!Tf<E: BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, B-�RRED ROCKS�LARGE :E!ONE. YEL- cline in the hog population. Hogs are to $3.715.' Veal calves were firm a':, $6.
"l('fJ. Prepaid. Herbert Rhodes, Clifton, low legs, heavy layers. 100 eggs, $6. Mrs., saving expense and making money for to $9.

i\"", .... Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.
h

'

ti 1 f'- f h
_.

"I";;LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 'PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS, I LARGE. t ':l corupara .ve y ew arJlle�s'w 0
, Hogs Gain 40 Cents'

.

li.:�f. $5. :Mrs. Ferman Sayers, Protection. vigorous. 15. $1; 1-:'0, $5. lHrs. WlIllam have k�pt thel!; herds, and theIr thou H'6g1 prices Monday and Tuesday
l'l_'lt-E:-B-R-E-D-S-.-G-..-B-U-F-F�L�E�G�H=O"'R�N-=-E=G"'G'--=!S,

Garrelts, McPherson. l.'�... �
. sa.l!ds of neighbors realizing the fact,

were 'under the 8 cent level and in.
� '.,,0 per 100. Mrs. Will Fletcher, Buck. PURl!: BUFF ROCK �GGS. W)NNERS .12 are stocking up, too.

iiI, J,"n, ',- sh{)\vs. reduced to $6.00 1'00 •.,$3.50 50, $1.50
( 1 b d

the lowest position of the past six yel;u's.

1l:".H(l:-< SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
15. Mrs. C. 'N:�ason. Untontown, K:an, Kansas breeders sma 1 re_e ers, as The low prices littracted increased d�

I"� I'll eggs. $4 100. Berniece Brown •.Gay- RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. DEEP EV�. well as large) have,an opportunity
now maud -aud the market started upagaiIi;

I, n: Kan. barring. yellow legs. heavy laying str n. to deyelop trade iu a territory that ..

30 4 t t f
---.--.------.---� Eggs, $1.2516, $6100. c. E. Romary. Ollvet.,Kan.

.

. ddt If'
gauung to 0 cell s at �e close 0

!THE BRED SINO'LE COMB BUFF LEG·
WHITE ROCKS;' TWENTY YEARS SE. wIll be buymg goo .s.ee s oc l: ?I the ,week., The top pr.ic:e 'was $8.25

,
"'1''' eggs,. $5 per 100. Adam ZlIllnger, tAl t' t t

L, roo". Kan. lectlve breeding, Eggs, $8 100, $2 15. $3,20 yelU's 0 come. (,er ISemen S Wl'l -

�Ild buU;: of sales' $7.70 to $8.20. Pigs
1:1 J:RL.-\Y STRAIN "S. C. BROWN LEG-

30. Prepaid. Braclten Fogle. WIlllam9burg, ten for this class of buyers should be
are selliug/ at $7.'15 to $0.'.,The price

..
, "11 eggs. 100. $4.,50. Bryant Greenwood,

Kan. --

started in the Oklahoma Fanner and d" 1" h' 'f'
,

(' "",... Kan.
. PARKS 200 OOG STRAIN BARRED ROCKS

I"ept there as nearly continuously a
sprea now IS narrowe t an or some

t,�,�� FROM AMERICA'S CHAMPION EGG
31 years bred-to·lay. -Set $2.00 and $3.00. •

'11 � time past, due in a large measure t()

·
) '''duoera. Herb Wilson's Buff Leghorns.

100 pedlr;recd egg's $7.50. R. B. Snell, Colby. practicabl�, changing the wore ng, 0 packers buying more freely and Iilhip
lTC,i,'n, Kan.

'. "... ,Kan. ' course, to 'keep them up-to·date. Large pers ,decreasing their' ol:ders, especially
'i";LE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. PURE BARRED ROCKS. BETTER THAN advertisements. are not necessary on more Eastern markets. Indications
:',n. �6 prepaid. Farm range. E. U. ever. Beautlfu:lly b.arred. Bradley-·Welgh- obably not desirable excepting in

n""'H. Winkler, Kan. er-Layer strains. I Eggs. very fertile, 15,-$1.50; pr , are that the low point has been passed.
!'HIU'; WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

100, $6. Mrs, S. VanScoyoc. Oak Hill. Kan. case of ,Public sllies or some special The first liberal supply of --J):'e:xas
L, ,horns. Eggs. 100. $4; 30, $1.51h-·Charles 'BARRED Rq,cKS-FANCY M;\T·INGS. flO emergencies. A campaign for Okla- sheep and goats this season arrived
'" O.age City. Kan. eggs now $5 15. ·Flock. 15. $\1,50; 100,'$7. homa business such 8S you wouldCOil' � ,

l'l�!.IIIS �65 TO 300 EGG STRAIN LEG.
Extra layers. Winners at Kansas City and

t t d' .

b t' this week, and in connection with' nor·
the state sh·ows. George Sims. J;..eRoy, Kan. duct for s:mlr llOme sta e· ra e IS .

es mal '!1"upplies of fed lambs,--total reo

il,:',�,�r'l�I1, ����ett�5K��. $5.50 100. ClaOde-
IMPERIAL RINGLET - BARRED ROCK a moderate sized ·card-1l:ept effective -ceip·ts "fere the lar!!:est of the season.

I
. trapnested bred to lay dar)t mating special b t' el

•

challges J I't e�tend
�

'hIZE YESTER["AID S. C. W. ,LEGHORN mating •. Eggs. 15, $1.50; 30. $2.50; 50. $5; y 1m y copy • US.. NotwithiStanding the liberal' suppl$', ..

I,�?"Rl��·T�5p!�·a.P�!��ld,: Francis Scher-. 100. $8, Postpaid. E. B. Dorman. Pnola.!ffin. your instructiolls ,for' advertising in prices held firm. Fed lambs sold at $9
<'. ", WHITE AND BR0WN LEGHORN

THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED RO<tKS tbe Kansas Farmer-Mail aUd Bree:.e· to "1050 ewes $6 'to �(j 56 and cUpped
of quality. Heavy layeI's. Eggs. 15. $9' to include the Oklahoma Farmer. Hand

'r·, • '.p.. ,
'

r
'""', $4. 25 �er 100; 15. $:i. Postpaid. 30, .43,75; 50, $5�50; 100. $10. Pen. $3. Safe

'1
. lambs $8.75 to $9.21:'. . Texas grass

· "'" ,Tpultins. (fewell. Kan. , arrival guaranteed. Jno. T. Johnson,_l,ocl< them to our 1iele man in your terl'ltory wethers bl'ou",}Yt $6.2L. to $6.90,' and
I i IT LEGHORNS. SINGLE COlI-lB. EGG Box 7,7. Mound City. Kan. I' or mail direct'to the headquarter's ad- t $3 t $4""�-
\\"',j and exhibition, Eggs. $5 100. Mrs. BARRED ROCI<-S. RINGLETS. BRED FOR dress below. For the breeder s\litably. goa

s •. " o •._0.

" " 11 Todd. Oak Hill, Kan, beauty and profit. so premiums, 33 fl!'Sts. P It d D' Pdt
I: !i I·: ENGLISH S. C. WHI1>E LEGHORN Kansas City. Topeka. Salina, Manhattan. located, it is souud business to culti· 00 ry an all·Y. ro UC 8

.'
','"', no, $6. Satisfaction guaranteed. Denver. Breeders for sale. Egg>, 15. $2.50; vate' home trade and OklahQDla trade Not mudl change is reported in tb'e

I ',':'::�' �o��El��U;�B<:It���;f�=:-L-'-=E�G�H�O�R�N"" ��n�4.50. Mattie 'A. Gillespie. Clay Center.
together. The Oldahonia Farmer and m'arl,et fer pouHry�prodncts, 'but

1-- c,:,', H ].DO. White African' Guineas. $1 Kansas' Farmer�Mail and Breeze to- slight decliues in butterfat and butter

, .

L, It
.. Dicke, Lyondon, Kan, RHODE ISLA...."O> REDS gether give the most complete advelj:is- prices \were registered � t the '�lose of

· , 1.1': SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN ing to farmers and' new breed�rs of the week's tradin!!:. The following· quu.
,
'. C', $5 11).0 prepaid, Extra fine stock. LARGE, DARK ROSE COllIB REbS� PEN T 1 �C 1

-.

b Ir"rl'), Augm.tus. Waterville. Kan: eggs, 15. $3. $5; 60, $10. Range, 100, $7. Kansas, Oklahollla, exas anC' ·00, tations on poultry products were given
> 'IIO:I':I(S S. C. BUFF 'LEGHORN COCK- Allee Cllnjtenbeard; Wetmore. Kan. rado it is possible t9 buy. 'at Kansa;hCity foE.. the week e�d:
· I':' I", Egg and exhibition strains. Strong Rh .u.. I J d - Address your iustr-uctrouS: T._ W. E.,"'gs-FI·rsts, 18 cellts a dozen', sec'.
' ". ',gorou.. Mrs,lC. H. Dear, Mayf·I�ld. Klfn, ou,,__ s nn _...ggs ,

M d' t f th I' t k
'1:",1.1, CO�IB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

orse, nec or 0 e. lves oc'·serv· ouds, 14 ceuts; selected CRse lots, 25 r
" ",1" ,,"Y layers, pure buffs. $I, setting. $6 RGIl;;'er��IO)��<{{�n.15. $1; .100, $5. DAN ice, Capper Farm Press, 'Topeka, Kan. cents; Southerll eggs, 24 cenre�

��,. s, C, 'V1:>ltcratt. R;'3. Holton. Kan. _ - L' P' I 1=1' 0'" b il
"".,: COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,

R. C, 11, EGGS FROM ,CLOSELY CULLED
- lVe <?u try-��ens, :".y cents; ro.

h," ,( '('c1 stock for egg production. $6.50 Jo"::s�';,.f1g��I!�n�ei{!�� pJ'epald. Mrs. Cj B. Our Best Three Offers ers, 50 cents; turkey' hens and young'

1::::'1'('1. Pre.pald. 'V. Giroux. Concordia.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

---
- _toms, 38 cents; old toms, 35 centl5;

eggs, 15. $1.25. 100 U."OO. Rosella Turner. One. old subscriber 'and one new s!lb· ducks, -27 cents; _gee�, fat and f�
FOwler. ,Kan .. care Nellie 'Mc<full'�, scriber, if sent together, can' ge.t The feathered,�-cents.

-

, ",
s. C. RED EGGS, LAYING STllAIN, PRIZE Kansas Farmer and Mail lind Breeze

•
The follo"ng. prices were reported

.

"""Inners. only $6, hundred, -Pen. three-flt_ty ,

,setting. Mrs,_Geo. Long. St. John, Kan. one year for ,$1.50:
'

A club of Uiree lit Ka,tnJas Cify on dairy products: •

DARK RED SINGLE COMB ·EGGS, 15, $1,50; yearly. subscriptions';\if .seqt togetheI:, Butter-Creamery, in cartons, 4f

t1:�' !4a.le:.r°g�nts:es�'!:ni50S;;.rh�lna'b���lbt
.

aUll tO$1'2.$2; or one tlftee·yea!-" subscrip· cents; bulk butter, 37 cents :-.vpacking
Lawrence, Kan.' ': ".' On, • .' ". butter, i3 �nts; butterfat, 29 cents.

May 7, 19�il.· �,

B�ahma_Egg8

.
.

./

LEGROBNS

1'\,:;:;H'l': SINGi:'m COMB BROWN LEG.

�11.·I;l'n� !rom Arne-rica's fanloue raying
I':.' "', _

bggs. $6 100. prepaid, Mrs, D. A.
-

(.! 1· l'{-clonla. Kan.

f'1;Y()I�·!';. STNGLE COMB BROWN/LEG.
�I;:!;! 1,:-:: hom' America's famous hLylng
r< �' _ Eg'gs, $6 lOO, prepalt1. Mrs. D. �

. '. r n:;donta, Kan."
.

,

",

.....

\ /'
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KANSAS, FNRiMER AND
.

MAIL AND BREEZfi
I • -May,?, 1921.

\ .

&l6 :R.eftft.rts and 01lher News lib: Kansas breederit -hil,:ve filed their· ncmt,

,1"""
na uona Jn tbe .Poland China Futurity at the

Buy, sell. or 6Xoh"inge l'oar .real e.t.ta:te ·here. .......... G.a_e-1ft B'.IuuIae KhaO"'w.sJ8"sll Fo':.eet-hFeaNlre·brTa�..IBa-.cbol.mee'bdle,!!<i_w'I"lllthm,t,II,'O"
Real estate ,adver.ttaements on t:hls ,page (·In .

;
-.......� .!.'

= .�

sman !.Y1l'il. '61 8011d .Bond clasattled by state.,) (I � H. R. Raliltln. a 'Shawdtee .C.OUrr.IJ(. 'Kanaa.s. a very;--strang tu�urlty show ·at the Kans""

cost 75 cents an ar;ate line -ea.eh ·11IB.ue. Stuqy d&lr.Y4Jlan w.hoae )lrother WAll torm.or·W ad:" Free F�lp this y.ear. _

<these ads. wrlte a .cnnd =e and Iflg.nre �t.· ve.'tlsing 'mana'ger of �he Kanllas F·",rmer.

cost. Send money order. dra-tt. or ,cll..ck , j�11111 ",nd B"e<!"". i-eoenHy has .brou!!'h:t Northwl!st Kallsa8. 'Shorthorn Sale

w.lth YOU'r ad. _

-

1 In a CaT ,of selected... Guerna'!y oat'!!le ,froID &6 carne sord for . .-._. .. " . .'..........•. $7,070
" W...,u'ke..-ha-oounty. W"BOO'D,,!n. ,TI\.....e Guor.n- '1l0 buNs avnruged .............•..•••.•

- 1 �I>

�ro ""0 '7 other Capper Rubllea.tlon8 that lreach 0....,.. .. mlqlon .and a ·baH..-..., BeY oO'lrs and helte"" wene ada..d to a good A'6 fe I d

wlilch are also -tdely used for r.eal estate advertising'. 'WrIte for .8..9CIIaI,:Beai�W' i small. herd \Whlc.h· M.r. Rankin :had .de"ei�ped ..: - rna ea, a ..el'·ag.e ....•...•••..••.• .- 11"

Ii4ver-tl8ln1l' 'rat on '&11....0 .pap....... Specila,I 4"""_* 'lrf\'ell when u8ed 'ill oomblnatlon. , .
from a·toundatlon bo.�ll'ht trom 0 .. E. Walk_-e�.

One o.f tho lar.ge<it crowdIi' .of Sh'o'rthol'n

l' .aatnao"o.a! �t'8e eenal�._lrygeGdURe�-n_n"I�IYn fha"nr'dclolrSs n'ofo,'" tlhne_
'breeders ever -seen at J: Short-h�n sale in

• ..:u � � • ,n

.oenrrat Kansas auterided t-h-e annuat sj)rlll�

.;._-----------------------------

..

-----�--------1 .atatted on -the, DavAd Pl1;l:'e 1arm. one of the 'aale .of the Nprthwest Kansas Shorthorll

�_;,.�_I= AT..,....:� 1,1'�Ci:'::�� KANSAS-, best Improved dairy properties· of Shawnee W::��:�:1.so;:��lfn2ft C�0j'&:' ifia�f I�I��

�'"&_ l'�tu.&_... -

_�w���w_��w ......_�_W__ ,
'county.' cattle .salea cr the last .few months tlie price"

,_. intendt.Hor1he :Reo1·.JnIlR��..!.'!-1:e�,,��I·TH£ BIDIiIlI' ppeI!ell't ·Investment <is land a-nd, G'
CI_I__

ranged very low considering the "hIgh qualll)"

-".,
·r-. the best place to buy land Is In Noss Co.. eorae ..porteous to !IaJt..e '.......,.,. or the offering. It WAS by far, the best or-

_h tlo"'.ofl_ bu il{),o'",look 8(1h.....:1011 monri1ll7.......1 Kansas. All ..tiled traote from no acres to A great' many of t·he trlelfd"s o-f Qeor.&'tl fel'lng the aSl.fOclaU<>n has -eve r ao ld a.nd 'VU"

__k·i.. adva"... ..,f.p'ibliCGtion. .� 10.0.0.0 acres Im-proved ...n-d Iml-mllro�d -at' PortOO\¥! will recetve wit-Ii In.terest the an" pr.esen1led In good condttton .and UDder favor.

Pl'IOeB ,ranging >'t'�m $26 to I$T5 per ·aore.' nouncement, 't'hat 'starting May 1 'he 'took up able condltloq'l ....Quld have' brought twice ne

-'
KA:NSAS Some exch ..nll'eB. Ag�nt....)!:oteoted. the management of pubttc sales of :pur.cbre.d 'much monev, It 'w-ae -an enthusiastic lot o!

FARMS.. city Il�o,perty. s'lbutba;n hom8ll.

A. W. ,Bux4.0"_yV&Ica, �eH' .Cou..,.. KaDsaB'j IIv��:o��rteous Is 8. thorOUg� st�ckman with
�����r!,,���:�etBh!�o':t�d�':J.�\�:n\;;�h����

�'-'t f 11 t T B "'-d Em�Mla, Ka-D
. ,

·a.n unuauaUy ,bro1ld experience. -co.verlng the ·me·D·" banquet glv.en In tbelr honor the .vo·

· •.•.u. e or Ii;. • ..... se):. .v- '1 ARHANSAS s.elling of pedig.reed animals 'II1<t prh,ate ,nlng befope and '''I\e annua:I ·a_oclatlon meet.

I Hi\:":E 8.0.0. a. of' ,growing "ilieat tor Bale.
treaty and' ·at auction. as well as all phaHe.. Inll' "the_ morning of ·the sale ,and the salo

OZARK FARMS Willi
' of livestock breedl'l\'g. ca;r.e an,d exhlbltlon. aommencinK ,at noon. !l'.here were breeders

\ ,L<tonard. EdmlsteD. Burdett, .KalUlll8. $:4.0 per a�re. ierm ...
te iN;e[!s�°'l:e�y· .$11 to)

�l= �tt��:ln:u..i�e:s j'i�eegrj�aj!m:�so�: .!:';f�?��e:;:ll�}J",�tu;%t�����f..t��e I�al:h�'�\'�
BIIIIJT FAB.aI BABGAlN8 for .Bale In B. E. nutter BeaUy Co.. (Jotter. 4r"_" -question. These �alltle.. ",m secur-e tor ho�n8 and SUTe -('hat tho· f.uture WAS bright

K�n.... by O. MI. Mer•• J.IIiedo-u.. Kaa.,
-180 A.. -",II til. and ,level:. 'lQ.o 'cult .• _II Im-

him l'ea,pectful attention to his prQPoaltlQ,D ;tor their ·-favorlte breed but beoMlse of tho

0'. Y-()U WANT to 'buy. Bell or eJ:cba-nse -your! proved; sllo_ 4 mI. CODWB,y. '6,0.0.0 Ileoj:lle. f·rom ever.y _breeder to whom he submits It..�"���� t!��cJ:�.gco����CU;:-tt rue::;:;� m�::�
farm. write ·Wo. �. iP.orter ;of the� ,,60 p.er·a" term•. 'Durham .I;..()_o.. ,()onway.. 4I!k. Dale 8horlhorn'Sale.' banquet the evenln;g hefor.e 'gl,v&n In hOIl""

LaDd CompaDY.. Ottawa. :Kanau. CH�&- L·.. .."DS I f "'II I
.

d "'11
.' ,ar ....lsltlng breeders wall very much of a suc·

.,.,,,.- _." n._·,:,' ea:ses near 'r..: -. .E . .s. 1)a1e •. PrQtection. Kan...held hie sec-' oess. Several SP9""hea were made and

21l0-AOBE F'A-RM tor aale. in Norton o.Ouri"t¥n! lng w.ell. Als.o good far,mhig land at 'ba:f-' ond annu,,:-I Sh...rthorn sale April 22. Th_e amonll" t'he more "pt'omlnent lllI.ell'kers \V'I!;

Kansas. For particulars. wrlte� Ead .galn prl·ces. Let us know you waITts. wo,have, offering wa" greatly ImproV'ed oy..�,J;.. the ·of- Prank Tomson. of t'he America." ShorthlH'11

�h_r; owner. Prairie "'lew. 'KaD. it. Mills.l; Son Land (lo .. BooDevll!.!l. Mk.; ferlng last spring. partlcuh.rly In ·tho c!>ndl- 1<9806lation a.nd ..d-Ilor of Shorthor.ns in

BUY A FARM .In t-he._ reat fruit and farm- tbelon ot,the animals, that w<;re.80Jd. A num· .America; F. S. Kkk of WlchHa. manage"

WBI:J!E fo.r our .tr.ee .lIst ,of Eastern KaMa..- InK co.unlr..y a! ,.nor.th";,.e•.t Ar.kansas where, M
r De�e �r'il �o l;:mblenJ. J·r.• �he litre �ha-t of� .the Kansas Natlon.lL� stock show. and T,

...;!�"_!!'.."....�, .•L.an_ohe'l-!��,O.oa.•I.e,:n.u--. land ,Ia chea,p and .terms are _reasonable. For, '''4r"OO-a eB· 0 lI'-.t n the 1.9:2.0 S"lter sale for M. W·llIson. Leba·non. Kan .• 1l"esldeDt of tho

�...........___ � .. ._

.. ,v. uyers were pres.Ilt f"om Oklahoma �orthwest Kanaas Shorthorn Breeders' nsso.

______
._ __ I

�ee lI-ter.a.t.nre and llat of farms w.N.te
.

and ·Kansas. Thirty-three temal�s. a num- Qiation--;-�The annll.al meellng of the assO'eia.

FA'RM8 FOR SALE In large Catliollc settle-' .1.., •• D!>Jr-et '¥QUQtalBl!1I.... ArkaD.sa8. .�rr of W.h�h were young. A",e1l1ged $lOl. tio.n waf' helJi the mornlll,g' of the sale alut

..meilt, country -tQ.\vn. Sisters .se-hool.
-

L. '8".' 11'68' SALB--'RIDb Arkanss.s .I..-nd. Fine 4,9x,teen ·bul averaged ·f98. Sale avera"S'e 0:0, the 'following offl'cers elected: T. M. Will .

.Slibaniller. Real.Elltate. Selden. LeovUle. J[an. flll'ms.' both bottom and .unland.. Cotton. I 01
head waa .$10.0. 'l;,nd.Y Car.oUne. a 7-·)"ear_- ,aon. Lebanon. pnesident; R.. B. Donh",,, •

•
- , ,aU t k t'" I" 1.1

d cow by, Roan Knight out 'ot, Dena Itth ·'l1almo. secretary-lr,6&surer.; Eo A. Corr,

JNlV-a'l'ORS. -s�eculators.
htnne.eekera-We!

CO�Il,., ·.1 a .a-nd sto.c
.

armB. iilea- t ...y lC �,.a'nd bred to, Emblem Jr.• tpppect the f�males Talmo sa:Ies manager and S B Amcoat"

...., mate. ttne water. ,hard IUlrfaoed r.oa�. tine 9.'t $200 going te .P -w N ff C Id t'
••. 0,

, make_speeral y cn '>Ness cqun.ZY land. Lat_ schools and college. W".lte· me what .you,' '�',
•

I
.' _. e. 0 wa er. Clas Center. and Geo. Mealls. Caw,ker ,CilY.

us sho.w No.U ""hat ,wo have to ,offer. W.rlte t L�b 1 � ':p'1
... 11'0 bul. at. $216 each. :topped the sale..members of the sales committee. The sule

tor.l·lst. Whitmer I..and ·Co•• 'Uttea. '11[_.
WatD

I·... ,.t� S:;� ��1i;:,;.e�m-. Stamford ."R:avew�od. a .2-y.ear-old ,out of a was ojUld�ot_ed bY . .lall. T.••McCulloch of Clay

"
mull, .,. �'. .......

.

.• •. Stamford c,ow .,,� R.avewood Dale. went. to Center on the bloclt and assl..-ted by Will

80 ACRES, ..11 smo,olh. blaclt IImestolle ,so�l: i
1 J·no. .,Lash. P·.'otectIDn. <for th�.t mone>:. l';Jyers ot Beloit. ,G• .B:-v&ruLandingham and

improved'; close to town . .price $80. '$2.'000 "'O"'''''RJA'.�
-,

Vlo.let'8 Star ,out 01 a Cl)ulckshank Violet "Dan Pel'kl·ns 'of Conoondia .and HI Henry of

cash.' M"anllfleld .Land .I; ·Loan 00...812-13 '-' � .aUU' ! C.OW and· Illy .RoMi .M·onaroh went ,t.o. ,L. T. Bellevllie In the rJng. Number., Sweet

New En�d Bldg.. Topeka. Kan....s.
..

_.
" Cox. Alva. Okla.• , for the same, ·money. Aftoll,. a �Illendl.d SoM.ch c·o..... conall!i'ned by

POSSEliiSION GOES. Well Improved. well $1.000 Cll'SH :wlrt buy. -a--..$I\ •.O.O.o farm ot 2'• .0- Twenty-seven men bought the 49 head. E. A. Camp.bell of Wayne. Kan .. to.pped Ill"

,

located. -240: 120 ·oultivated. ,6.0 w-heat. ,1-6 aCFell. Reasonable terms on .balance. "Bal.e at $30_6 and WAS purchased by W. K

alfa.lfa. ,Pnice $1'6.6(1).. 100/0-cash •.ha.lertco oaey. JUt 'C� 13.tate mank. 'Bilt CarsoD. Vola'. Kirk ')1t!lls '1')11\. 'Sa·nder_ Jewel. K-an. 'Fred Nltcher. Courl,

Act g'ulckly' W .lIl. Gamaon ,SaliBI. X_I\. X One "'f the ma,ny Interesting t'hlJll(s C.on.- land. :Kiln .• ·b&ug·bt five head -lInd he was Ol<t

'.' . •. • • : 'COLORADO F.IU<MS of an� size. IrrlKated' nected 1Vlth fhe work .of .lI'rank S . .KIrk a.s" Of th'e he'::'Vlest buy·el·s I'n tbe 1:92.0 a,,"oeia'

l:;0I1B CHANCt!l- "Le\lel 1.120,acre tract;· .or non,lrrl·ga.ted. Nenr .iDe.nver. Send tor', 'mana,ger of .p.urebred .U·veato.ck IIllIJljj(':I. tbe ..Hon l!prlng sale. The top bull. Ilumber 7g

western Kansas. unimllr6.ved. $18,0.00 •. ;IoIJlry .�ree booklet V-3. The ,Zang' .lDvestmeDt 'Co.. way he BomeHmes surprises 'the owners. In't<be cata1.Qg. went to Glen 0har,t<ier.":'Cly(]c,

'easy terms. Jas. H. Lltfle. La·Grosse. RaD.' .A�eri(!an Bank .mq.. :De",..,.,.,. '(lolondO. 'with new Informa;blo.n oonoernkl.g their own tor .$Ja66 and 'was the hi'ghest prlQed bull sold

lL SECTION In i �I�-Flng'on Co.. C·ola." ,!!llmals.
.un.tll one oon81<1el'8 that F.rAnk ,In the sale. H. L. ·Maohin. ·W,amego. Kan.,

NESit'o()OUNTY WHEA!J.' ,LAN1D ""
"",�an � " .....Irk hlUl cataloged 'and p.ut thru t:h.e sale boug.ht Roy-al Du<1e. a 1I1l1mtil'ld roan bull,

Good smooth' laD.d from .$30 to $.6.0 .per
·Fenced an<l .cross-j'enc.e.d. Go.od well ,and, .rlng, more pedIgreed Animals than any otbe.r .a yeaTS old In August�or $.;l60. He was

a.cre. Wrlte'itor free lIat and county -map. wind mill. Small·bulldlngs: house. 'f>arn and sale maDager I. Amer-Ica.' he Is apt to be c_onslgnad by '111. L. Gp.uld & Son; Ja'lIlestowl<,

080. P. Lohnes. Ne8s 'ott",. K.....s. cattle shed. ·<to acneB broIfen. ,Can be had astonlshrul. at the £und of_Information 011 Kan. E. A. Cory. who 'haa managed all or

for $'12.6.0 per ·acre. ·Mortgage. ,1200 pay-,. show records and sale performance which t'he a,;socI81:[on ..§Illes. Is !leservlng of much

80 ACRES. CULTIVA'l'EU. '1'h miles 'Gnrden "ble In 1923. 60/0. J;!al. cash. must be takon, a retentl.ve memory has stQred..ln the-course 'cr�dlt and w-as '(0)lolJTa,rula.bed ,by oonslgnorB

·CIW. Well Imp .• 1'6 a·ltal1a. .Plenty ·wAter. at .once. B. 'W. Eortune, 'MoI!elaud. Kiln, of 16 years of sa�e ma-nag<ement. .Hls busl- and buyers allke..on 'bls eUl_clent mallag'"

$t.76.acre. tel'ms. - Wntte for ,lIat.
, ness being ,to secure the 'hlgh dollar for tho ment of this sale 'and becKuse ot his ability

Ford Land Co•• Garden City. Kansas. ;BEST.· LA'ND:S'
anlmals 'he Ilandles. natura.lly Mr. !KIrk re- to sec�re from t-he members for each suc-

_

_ , membel's the things whloh count In e�ta'b- c.eedlng SErle a 'beNer lot ·of catt·le tha;n WI{'

FOB SAiIlE: Allen County tarm; aG4 aores.· Nothlfrlf bette!' In 'Ea..t Colora:iln'; farms! ilshlng an anlmal's VB/lUll. !rhl�. of course. ,BDld In t·he preceding sale. WQlle pric,e,

,choice lanel. well Impro\'eq. .Crops grow- - nd hit I best· t . Is not the mbot Im<por.ta-nt :factor In Me. paid for the ·cnttle In this sale were 1I0t

·Ing. Flully equipped. 'Immedlate possession. ��i1e �o�c f:'��s' ::.-r"'lIs1r. oes-·; ..
erm•• Klr.k·s SUCC.eOB. but being unusual Lt some- high enough It was neverlheless an orfel'lll�

Barg",ln. Wlrlte for :plo.tur-es and_descr-lPtl.on. ....T. CLJNE. rOWNEB. BJi.A:NDON•.CilOLO.; times attracts more attention than hIs more -6f unuaua'! IJlerlt. 'The hll association salo

.I_9LA LAND CO•• loh�. ]iaQ. I "=============;;:::======�
l!undamental work of adMer.tlslng con.vlnc- will- be beld In N.oVember as·· usUlI.l. Th.,

- - Ingly.' arrAnging .anlmals for most ef1eot'lve
- Concordia -commercial club 1Q g01ng to build

'N.�S8 COUNTY. KANSAS. FAilUIS
"'. msSlSSlPPI _

presenta,tlon. and keeping 'his 'foot always a sale .pa'\'llllon. poslIlbly in ;!;Imo �or >the fall

Nes9-lcounty ralljjld 3 . .0.00.000 ,bushels ".heat\
In �eac.h 01 t·he gas �hlle .a..sale· III :In "Pl;"g- 'Bale. Tbe' 'lale 'commlttee will meet. In Ju""

· In 1'920. Has 2-00.0.01) acres fine W'heat now lrHE LA:ND '011' 'DOUBLE CR01"8
I'ess.

to ·Plan the 'fwll .sa·le and Jt Plember" of tll('

Write for list .and "oount;y map. "All year ..s.unshlne: ,mild wJrrters: a:bundant'
.assoclatlon -have any ,susges,Uon 1n ofrer

"Jiaol'd .·.Floyd. NeH ,Ctty. Kan_ �:��dS.��It:���t.lllUaa\'::ll't�d�bO�::I���a:8'�dt�':.'i{ Neliraska.l.101ana
.(JhlDaB 1& IWnsaa iFut\lll'iq i�:,� fl::::�.ld write Mr. Cory at Talmo before

'FOB IBPECIAL PRfCES ON
. I f tI b t t UI t d

It ha·s !been announoeil ,that .owlng_to :ttle

04Q. 80. f2.o and 1-80 .acre fIne. well Im- ;�g0r;.r;:; t�:!.baero·Y8!n��. -�b:r���d���ur rill'::;:�; fact that the managem-ent of the 'loM'a .1!I1!ltte

proved farms 1n -Franklin ,co.unty. _good· and allUVial super-solis o.t 'Mlsslsslppl and
Fair did not see fit to contribute )60 p,el' oent

terms. Write Lo.ulslana.
. of the "Poland 'Ohtlle Flu�urlty -cla88l1lca'HoDBr_

Spanlfler �nd ICo •• tOttaw.... ::J[a_ 'H•.D. Boaeboom. ,()larksdale, Mt"'lIlIilppl.
\arrangemltllts 'have ,been =ade permltUng
the Iowa Poland China breeders to-show at

ElNE LEYEL "HA'L"F 'SECTION 5 miles from
the .;Inter-sta·te Futul'lt,y ··&t 'Sioux ·cft(l'. la.. -Ii. ,B. AmcoatlB ShorthoJ:J;lS

:town .. Prioe .$1l101l0.00. Terma on $41300,00.' MINNESMVA
or at the I<>\\IB P'utllrl'ty 8lt D .....enport. ila.

Northwest ot Satan to.. Sandy loam Boll. A.
.'

� _.:... .� • _ • �;
SIJ:ty Io:w.a. P..aland Cbl-na ,breed.ers had nled tw� :�o�rog��!'.; ;��y l?e�;eJ' t��th���o:'i

re�rl't;It'j:I� s'!��.::n�e�beral. ,xansas. PR&ea'sDyUtlt"e,Tr1mv"E. ALAIONngDSt�h;r�PortPe"fn��clf�1 ::::A� :f'\�r�tlS-e���I��lJ:t� F;;�e8.i:aF:if:d months 01.11. One ia a- beautiful roan '''1<1

h -<�. to contribute. 60 per C)ll1t of the' Pl'emlUIlIS ·the other is r.ed. 'They aPe choice yOUllg'

[lJ!)T ME SELL YD-U A .FaRM .in .the ,Oak Ry .• 'hi Minnesota. Norbh Dakota. Montana., Irr-the 'futurity clasatri.catlon a.nd -arr.a.nge'-
bulls. -The Am�oats Is becoming a very pup·

ley country. Whea't and barleY ma'klllg, Ida:hQ. Washington and Oregom. Flree ,lIlera-, ments ha.ve 'been made permitting the thirty- ·ula·r place .to buy herd bul·l·s. W�lte ·Mr. Ali"

$';;0 to ,.75 acre. 'Corn and -all feed crops
ture. Say what atate Intere.t. you. H. W.'

one �braaka 'bre.edel's who have -nominated
c.oats for descriptions 'and prlces.-Ad,ver(lijr,

fine. Good ·tractor land, UO to '$6.0. For Byerly. 81 Northe� Pae. 'By•• fit. IPaul. 'lUna. their hends to_show In the .Boland China Fu- ment.

liot write. A•.H. WJ.l80D. Oakley. Kansas.
turlty eU'her 'at the .Kansils 'ji'rce' Fall'. 'To-

I ;JIAWiE 10 11'0 \l5 �OOB FAiRMS tor sale: / MISSOURI
peka_" Kan.. o.r at Sioux City. lao TweDty-

bU��!� lpf:c�;�ceTh.;;�sofa�':n�e c�i,tr�;tlb':u:g-i:
�

,

on ;good ner.ms. -..
_

100 A .. $1.000. Imp. 80. $>2 • .000. $5Q.o 'oash. Other

·W. S. ()law�on. 744 Mass. St...La-wre�e. Rall.
bargains. Blank,enship.& Son. Buffalo. Mo•.

.A.

TheR.eal Estate
Market.. Place

.Field' Note;
_/..:

......
,B'Y J. W . .T0HNSC)N

80DTImAS'J.1ERN XANSAS.

Fla..rms, all sizes: lowest prices. Term.

U.U'UO u-p. Send tor booklet. '

A'LLEN 'OOUNTY INVESTMlENT lCO ••

lola. Kansas.

Prewett &; Sous' Polands

W. A. Prewett & 'Sons, Ashervllle. KUII ..

MISCELLANEOUS �}!t����I;r"u�\r;, �':I�;Js J::rnao�v.e�tf.,�· ���,�;:
_���_��w_��_�__",._���� picked September boars sired by Sunny.i""

WRITE LETCHWORTH I;; SON.
-

Cpmmereo' Jones. a big �plendld grandson ot Gu,)rst,Il'-'"

TBADES.made every·where. DescrLbe ,property , Bldg•• Kansas City. Mo.• for farm. bargains
Jones. If ;ynu need a boar the 'Hnewett� ",II

and tell me your wa.ntS. Dnke. Adrian. Mo., _

-.ell you_on.e at a fa'ir pr.loe that you WIll "e

SELL-YOUR PR-GPERTY QIDCKLY proud'of.' But don't neglect It .but .wri�"
for 'ca�h. no matter w,here located -partle- vhem at onre II' 'you wagt a boar., 1'h",r

ula'rs free.. Real ERtaie S...lesman '-Co. '515' a<h..,rtlsement appears In this Issue pf [(.,'

Brownell. Lincoln. Ncb.
• ., Ka-nsas Farmor �nd Mall nnd Breeze ,In !he

.
-- Foland Chln.a section.-Advertlsement.'

Farm-� RanchLoans:
Kansaa tn4 'Oklah-o,m'a

'

I
Lowest Cur-vent Ra1te

: "", Quick ·Service. Liberal o.ption.
J;nterest Annnal--:oor SemI-Annual.

'J.'IIIE PI0NEEK MORTGAGE 'CO.,
TOPEKA, ·KANSAS.

fiNE LAND CLOSE TO OIL W£LL. UO to

p.u�.�oos��r 11;�' so:�r\�a.:!'c!'"�n�g�I���m��� MISSOURI-$6 -down $6 month:lY 'buys .0

'�rlte tor 'particulars. Gorham-Carter ·Land' S��fh�':-ntrMcO� a:�lo�0$1�6. las:ndne� ,t:::r�,
O_o_m�p-a-D-y-.-,G-a-r-il-.en--,C-I-�-Y-.-K-a-ns-B-s-.---_"_,_,,I gain llilt;-- .Box 1119. Ht.• VemoD. m.

C.<\TTLE A'ND SHEEP :RANOH. I;SOO acres.'
6 mUes 'H.ealy. mostly tillable. 10 acres

alfalfa. 160 spring crop. b�lance ,I'lne grase,

land. only .$25 per acre. terms. W'rlte for

list 'and K.ansas map. Mansflel<l ,lnvesblttlDt·

f£ .:Real�y: Co.. Healy. BiansB8.

Blue V.aUey Sho..thom .Breeders

-The BJue Valley Shorthorn BTeeders' fiS'd'

elation Ie an organization 01' t'he" Shorthorn
breedere in M8Il'shali and adjolnl'ng oountios.

It was organized about a y,ear .a1l'o. The or

f1cers are as follows: .Presldent. Jonn o'en",.

i Blue Rapids, ·l{an.: secl'etary, :1 • .1M•. Nlcl�l'l!.

Marysville: saJe mana,g.er, A. J. Turinsl{n',

Barnes. Kan. The object o.t the .Associlltiun

Is to promote the Interests of t-he Shot'th""n

in that territory and to the-.holdlng of pulilW
association sales every fall alnd a.prin� :l[

Blue Rap(ds where "hey have lhe use o! ',,�
up to darte sale pavllLon. Sale Manag"J

TurfnHkey has clatn\ed November S as the

FOlYEXCHANGES see or write I. N. Comp-.
date tOT the 1!all aa.!Ih..-=.A:dvertisemeitt.

_

;to... 'VaU"y Fall••.Kansas. I Hereford Helfer Cream-,.

WANT trO IIEAlI. from parTy hav.lng farm" '.To the buyer. the ,great'est -c>npor'tun(ly of

I for sale. Give ,p"rtlculars and,lowest prlc '.8. period ot 10-* ,prices lies, not -in the tn"1

,aha J. BIaalI;. C..,per St.,Chlppewa PaUa.WIa. that he can 'buy 100v. so m.uch ·as In the fll('I'
•

•

---------------------' .that he can buy the best. Her.e Is just su>,'

100 ACRE lIOP FAR1\1 on state .road adjQln- F.ARMS. _ranches. city propertY.. merchandise: aVnl.lle.o.PKPDarnt.u.nwlthY·O hLave?_ bBereont'hlenrsth°ef 'PRuare{'I')'�,\i
Ing village. S-plendJd buildings. All tools. -tor 'sale and 'e"change. Write us. 'Weeks �

2()mOU"��LI·$N13'Si.o0F&'A'Re'!.B1Y,()tLeEr.mA�ING 'HOlJS-" 1 _� Shacllelfor<J� '1928 E. 31St.. ·Bia1I..s·Clt)·. Mo. bU91ness aU thel,r·lIv·es. aT� sellln'g the b('tl"[
....... P ... __

helf-ers from· their herd of .2.00 Herefords "

, Syracuse. New York.' FOR 'SALE ,OR EX<CHANOE-Ranches aDd' prlcea tnat leavo no' question about ,he

farm.. 'Would like to I1l1t-good Income' desirability of buying. These are Ch"'c�
property. E, E. Gabbart. Alva. Oldahoma. Arulety ill'gedln·g. by Lee Brothers' h"r

bulls (eons 'of Domfho and Don Carlos) an"

every condltlQn favors a 'Utelong profit 10

the b�yer w'ho secu"es such "lieners "".'"
yDu ....c.a'n get o_lIe -heifer or a carload. Pnrlll'!1
so deSiring can select 'bull' calves 'now ·In tile

herd .and. grow 'them out In time fot' ul��
whAn the first ot these hel!ers calve. '

sure to -write Lee Bros., as per ad.vertlsctn_�Jl�
In this Issue and '_meittlon this paper.

, n'

will get a cordial Invitation to visit the hc,·d.
-Adv,ertlsement.

222-:A-cre Village FarmWith
3 BOr.S�8. 24 Cows, Tool�
Machlnru-y. vehicles. etc,; bIg Ipcome' as
sur,od .fr.om money,maklng dairy: cunvenlent

advantages; machine-worked <fIelds. pasture'

'<y.lth running water. vlllua,ble woodland;

good varletU' 1rw!; good 2,Btory house. 42-

cow harn. 4 hay barns. stable. etc. To set

tle atfalrs. $7.60.0 gets e:very.thlng, easy

terms. See par;e 28 rllus. Spring Catalog
1100 BargaIns. F.ree. Strout Farm AII"enIlY.
831'(}P N'ew York Ute Bide•• Kan8as '(JltY).
MI�uri.

.

FARM 'RANCH lFOR SALE
...A26 .aores Wilson Co.. Kanoo ,100 a. Vel'

nlgrls .rlvel' bottom. 2-,story conorete house.
with ,basement. '$15.0.0.0. Gas and water.'
6e;wer conneotlon. 2 tenant -houses. complete

· with walerworl<s system. GltS w.ell.· 60.00.0,
gallon cOllcl'ete storage. Mo. Pac. R. R.

,sw�i;.!' it",.".,'i.e.;.��ran-:rr��p:f; t':,�p!��I��; to
- JQplln. 1'IliKsonri.

�

160 ..bre!. �2F���O�rock road moat

way; '30 .alfalfa; 60 clover: 90 pasture; living
waiter; ·6.:room .houae; cellar; 'large ,barn;,
stallch.lona. ·otc.; belong. ,to estate mu.t ,be

..old; trO'U- per acre. think 01 It, at Kansas

OIty's 11.0.0r. .

MAN�FIELD LAND & LOAN OOMPANY.l
415 Bonfns BIiIII' .. 10th '1;; WalDut.

,Kansas City. Mo.

SALEOR EXCIl:ANGE

MICmGAN·
,..

- FARj\lS. CITY ·1'-,,"OPl!lR-T"Y. mel'chandlse for

FA'RMB--Frult. grain, dairy. FOT :booklet-'. sale and exchange. Send tor .lIst.

06rOa�r�f.L�:V�rRr::s.T�lfoM,.0Ng�Wlng list. wr�te Hanson AgeDcy. ·Har.t. ,Uloh. H�����a:.:.vc'�=�r: st�����:. ��S:::""::Y.,
wheat. 80 a. alfalfa. mra. conn. :7.0 ·a. oatil: 600 ACRES._200 'cleared. bal. ·pa'Sture. tlm:ber.

hal. good 'land In pastuie. 80 good grade House, bar.n, river. well; $10 a., $1,.0(1.0 cash.

Sllorthorn catt!"e, '80 ,hogs. 10 worJt horll'es $200 year. .E\'ans-�lnney Co.; iF.remont. Mlcll.

a,nd mules. Now'jmplements. a-nd har.nesB.•

(!)D'e �of tbe beat grain and stock .fa rtnS on ·the

market. No Incumbrance. 'WllI n'lIike good,

terms, prIced Qnly on your ,pel'8onal ·lnsp-8o-1
Uon. Must be seen ,to appreolatll ,Its tTU.

,'alu·e. -'J! :.Interest.ed write or ;wIre. date for

Inspection. 'CA>n ,give Immediate ,])ossesslon,
&Iso; to :satile an .estate: 2-4·Q-a. ilood stoclt.

dalllY. and .paultry -farm. Good '011 produc-
'i:lon. 18 roya:tty Is pay.tng 'big Interest on

·

".Ice ,to pn';ch&ser. lB. 1'11. DdbtiOlI'. 418 'S. 5,

St,.. lDdepeDdeDce. Montgomery Co.. Kan.

OKlAHOMA

CHOICE COR'N.- Wfl.EAT. NLFALFA and

bluegrass farm. Owner wlIl exchange for

small property. Write us your ;wa-nts. Large
ast ·to select from. Cnn match your ex-·

cha",ge. Send tor deeeription..
Mansfield ,Land I;; Loan ·Co.. ottawa.,Kan_'

L. J. Healy's Uurooe,
L. "3'. Healy. Hope, Ran .• Dtpklnson counl);;

breeder of Duroo Jerseys at tha.t p1ncf n,l'
the bomB 11\.T1'Il wher.e Duroe Jerseys 1"�J1
been bred for omore t.han 20 yeare hn" ',0
exoellent crop .......f IIprlng pigs, nel!J"ly I;h
head In all. Most of «hem 111'9 of Mar,..
farrow. Last February he attended the 0'

l'lOB .SA'LE-Chea.-pest good, farm" and ,p....-,

ture land In U. S. w.rlte tor I1st.
'

Sou'hern 'Reliley Co.. &Alester. Oklahoma. BEAlL ·ESTAIDE'WANTED

N; _E. O&LA. low moa'dow land. '1:9.0 a.. '.100! I HAlVE <CASH .BUYlIIR8 .ter. _Iable tarmB�;
cu'ft.: 60 meadow. S.o 'pasture, 4-r. 'house; '2, wm """al with oW'llm" ·onb'. _Glv.· deacrl,p-

���n:cr��Od�c�e#a:o��. tv��tR�o��..:: I ,�':,�n��a;�r��' Bo:w; 178. Columbia. 1110.
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A;Nlk'J:JREEZE-

cuit of \!;ed sow sales in northeast Kanaall Kan:� will sail 65 Holsteins, 25 of them pure

In wblch Gordon & Hamilton, Horton; M: R. breds and .0 of ·them high grade cows a.nd

peterson, Bendena, and , Kempln' Brae. �nd ,!helters that wlll.\'ba··fr�sh SOlie, dllY ,qr tbat "!"'''!'ii��!!''"'"'!!!''!!''---'''!'----------------"",--------------_

Will Hilbert 'of Corning sold. He bougbt will freshen soon after : the'; sale. ·.of .the 26 �'. '""
.. ,

, , .' )"

around a :dozen sows and gilts In the tour purepreds, five are ,young 'bulls\ of se�'v.lce- :G
,<

f 'P be" Sal"ales and' every' one' has a f!ne litter, ·�t- able ages sh:ed QY, aile, Qf, the b'�"t, bUlls .In regory arm ere
.

'ro'o'"
.

e11\0 head of hIs ,herd I� a snlendld boar, I the st... !e•. The p.u.rebr�ds, Co\ys·,a'fl!l heifers"
.

.

.

'

,

.
'

llOlh In breeding .and as an' Individual. He are. sol<� �to reduce one of ·.(hll.. well '1«llo-wr';
,

':.' •

, ." ,� ;

. "', ,

I,", ," •.

'

.

'

I. Lndy's Col. Orlan,' sired lly Jobn's Col. herds In tbe etate !_I..t a time -when the are. .
'

Orlan. 'by Joe "Orton 2nd. His dam w_ sure to sell reasonably. It is not a goad.

( I A W 8Orion Lady by Joe,Orlon 2nd. He Is a won- trme to sell Iju� it surely is a good time to . entenma nnlversat)'
-- Ad-tnsday MaY'1derlul Individual and bred as he Ie he Is aile buy. The high grade cow.s and belfers are,

'

,

. .� , t
.

"WIt:;, ,
of the va�uable slree In tbe state. .Mr. Healy sure to appeal to' the dairyman or farmer

will have boars to-sell tbls fa11 sired 'by him wbo wants milk. This Is tbe first of the "I A sale of Perc�eron mares 'and stalllons,' representative of th'e best blood
anll others by flv,e of the best boars In annual sales planned py Llndsj:lOrg. and It T

Ilortheagt Ka.nsas. Hla advertisement will will be a good place to buy. The, sale Is, of the breed, featuring sons 'and daugbters, grandsons and granddaugbters'
u puear In the Kansas Farmer and Mail and "bel,l!g conducted by W. -H. Matt, the well

of the Mighty Carnot, altd out' of dams by such champion stallions as

ureeze In due tlme.-Advertl8e�ent. '. ����y�h��stf�n t':."�:�Clm�n�fee:te�nda:J"ee�oet'� Etudiant,
.

Huchior, Houleux, and Casino. .A;.lso there are daughters of

Lindsborg, run., Holstein Saxe �II\�S �o:t'lie�� g;:l�::g�ii t��'.:..g.sn��tig p�cll�, Radzlwell} and daughters 01" granddaughtersv of) such noted mares". as'

,\t
.

Lindsborg. Kan .. In the sa le pavilion, and; 12 miles'-nortb of McPberson. Good Iola!lt�e;,Marrie, mother' o,f Jehovah and Jact!!l�� firs,t prize International

)[onday, May 23, W. H. Mott of Herington, I train service botb north and soutb tbe morn- mare. 30 head of show, brood and work mares and a few toppy yo..ncr,
Ing and evening of the sa le. Tbe ca talogs ,

.....,.

are ready to malI. Address, W.: H. Mott. stallions. Catalogs only; on request. '.
-_

/

Herington, Kan., for rn�.-Advertlsement. W.. s. CORSA, WhItehall, Ullnois
BY :1. T. HUNTER·

--

Shorth�rns on the Englewood Branch
H. W. Estes, Sltk�, Kan .. bas one of the

best "Sbortborn herds In aournwest Kansas.
Tbere are sometblng. over 100 good Scotcb
and Scotcb topped Sbortbo.rns· In tbe herd.
Baron Pride.' a .peclally tine Scotcb bull,
sired a number af tha- good ones In tbe herd,
Good backs and strong heads are especially
strong cbaracterlstlcs of the cattle In the
herd. Mr. Estes 'wU) sel! cowa.: .heifers and
.butta. Tbe heifers' and bulls range from G
to 24 months old. He guafantees sattsrac-.

tion. There Is no question but wbat buyers
wanttng sorne 19pod Shorthorns can make

8elect.iP�rom Mr. Estes's herd. He has a

herd 'fliat Ia.. surnctenttv
'

large to permit
,one's !Inding a number of good ones of pop
Ul�l'- bree<1lng wh..tever age be desires. and
tbat Is a matter worth wb'lle for pr\09pective
purcbasers to conslder.-Advertlsement.

, .

The Pictures SeU. the Polands
Robert Montee':'McCune, Kan., has a small

��f�a-roo�gor\tl.r�sP��f�gl� ..��J :ye t�!Sk�':ir:;I�
pictures tbat be .end .... to prospective pur
cbaser9. From tbese pictures one can get a'
mighty gooa Idea all to tbe pbyslcal makeup

1�et�Tct���Sh�o�a"::�'dt��e� g�nJ:�sebJ\C:ed��
gree of' eacb animal accomp ..nled by a brIef
description and a few rBmal'ks. The picture
Is really sufficient wl,thout an accompany
Ing letter to th'e buyer. Mr. Montee offers
for sale yearling gr·andd ..ughter9 of tbe fa
mous Cook's Liberty Bond bred to choice
selection of boars for Septemb(lr f..now.
Then be also .. fterB March we ..nllng pigs by
the Kansas Guardsman by tbe Guardsmall,
a liner mate of The Cl ..nsman. It you want
to buy ""me real good big type Polllnds you
can get them from Mr, Montee. Write blm
today tor photQS and prices on obis Polands.
Please mention Kansas Farmer and lllall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

NINETY PER CENT OF ORD�RS
THROUGH KANSj\S FARl\lEit
AND MAIL AND BREEZE

'

<, � -_,:
"I am certainly getting good

sales from this ad. Have sold 35

head. Demand fo�' my Polands is

getting stronger every day. Can't

,;upply .demand, Sold a, pig, nine

[lays-old, sire Jumbo Joe and out

of Great l\tlaster Glantess 1st, for
::;:!O.O{\ to a-breeder the other day.
'.fhat speaks well for Jull!!io Jo� as

a young sire and demand-for Glant
Bob Wonder stuff is fierce. The
Kansas Farmer-Mail and_.A(reeze
and Mr. Johnson are doing nobly.
.\'i'llety per cent of my sales have
iJ�'cn ma�e through the Kansas
Farmer-Mail and Breeze, and I
thank you 'very much,Jfor it. I
!iave s.pld more sows and gilts tQ.
In:eeders and men starting new
herds than�ver before. Also five
I'npper Pig ·Club boys were made
liappy."-0. R. Strauss, MilfOl;d,
Kun., Breeder of Poland China

HogS'.i AprIl 7-21.

Stubbs Farm Hol8t!!1ns

P:OLAND OHINA HOGS \
,--------�------�------�------------�

/ .

Poland China Fall Boars
andGilts

fl'OI11 oun-·prize winning herd .
.;.We

have the largest Poland China mail
oreler business in Neb'rasl�a. Write
\10 your wants.

"

PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED'''FARM
I,'rlink J. "1st, Pr'Op., Humboldj... Neb!

Replogle's D�ocs _

Sid Replogle, Cottonwood Falls, Kan., bas
for sale a t this time some good Durocs. He
has culled bls f.. 11 crop of boars very Cl0gely
and If you want a good fall Ifoar It would
be advisable for you to get In touch with·
Mr. Replogle. Then, he has some tall gilts
and buyers should remember th(tt tall gilts
are ratber scarce Iiec..use feed w .. s so high
la9t spring that m..ny breeders did not breed
sows for fall litters. Here will be a good
opportunity til get tall gilts. In tbls same

herd will be found pigs wea:n-ed and to '. be
weaned_ that are offered for. sale. Tbe main
berd sire Is a son of tbe 1917 world's junior
champ.lon, Jack's prlon �Ing 2d. Mr. Rep,
logle selIg all bls hogs guar ..nteed to gh'e
satlsfil;ctlon -so a .m .. 11 order bid will prove

entirely satisfactory to you If you find It In
convenient to visit 'tbe herd. However, Mr.
Replogle would be pleased to sbow prospec-

l�':Iea:.uy'ii!'e�;: �!�t�tn a�a���ge.F:;'�!� ��'a
lIIaii and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

,

-----

-----------------.------------------------

Boars, Boars, Bo,rs
The big sIT\ooth prolific kind. The

I'�cit of breeding. We ship OD ap
proval. Prices right.

.

.'

W.A.Prewitt 4: Sons
Asberyille. ' Kansas

, ,

80Yes! ListenBoys
1f ,VOll want some at tbe beat Polands. arrange to

I,!'t't'd 0110 of your brood sows to Goldengllte:' Defender.
(d,lIn Bob \Vonder or Jumbo Joe. These are great
"liars nnc! you wIll surely get size and individuality
rl'lIIlI three of the ]tugest boars of the brce<1. 'Ve will
IIIt't'd and hold O\'er first period for $50.00, 15 av ..

r-rut.{:ll sows. This 15 tho opportunity tor preeders to
f:"L In Hue for theIr future bids fair to unfolding
Ilrtll-P£'rily to tho breeder who rallies good POlnnds and
"1l1flluyS efficient sircs. A few May and June gilts
IHr'd to farroW' in )fny and APrll at low prices. Baby
)l1;;S at wcaul.l1g time, sired by Giant Bob 'Vander and
IlIhltJO .loe. $20�$25t out of my 700 and' 800 vound

: !ll;�i'l� �a����e80WS. Also ena good late fall boar pJg,

O.R.Strauss, Silver Dale Farm, R.I.�lIord,KaD,

10 Fa)I YearUng Boars -

h
1'''",\Iolze<l and gooo;1 ones at $22.00 each. Must
,l\tI the room .. 10 g1lts same ago and breeding, bred
or IJPtln. You can't vent this.
J. J. Rortman, Elmo, Kansas, DickInson Co.

Wben It comes to presenting fne good
points concel:nlng a Holstein herd It Is tbe
milk and butter records that Interest friends

of the breed because tbe perform ..nce of the
Individuals determines their value. Tabulated

records cannot be given in a very &atlsfac·

tory manner In a "fleldnote but the Stupbs
Farm herd at Mulvane, Kan .. has In It some

cows that b ..ve som!, very creditable per
'lormances t .. tbelr cpedlt; Twelve state rec

ords .. re.� held by cows in tbat berd as tal
lows: Full aged cow; 7, 30, and 305 day
butter records reapectlvely as follows: 31.79.
1H.6, and 724 pounds. Full a�ed cow; 1, 7.
30. and 305 day milk records respectively as

follows: 126.8. 756. 3112, and 20878 pounds.
Full aged cow; the milk and butter record

combined tor 7. 30, and 305 days. Junior

4-year-old 365 day butte;:. record, 850 pounds
( ..pproxlmately). Junior 3-yeal'-0Id 30 day.
butter record 106.4 pounds. Now, tbere a.re

some state records that will be hard to beaj-.
From tbls same herd that Includes the cows

tbat made this record one can buy good
HolsteIns, especially young bulls at this
time. The ability of a bull to Produce high
record cows Is determined largely b)' the

production of bls own dam. Here Is a herd
fro)n wblch one can get mighty promising
berd sire, material. Note the cbanged ad,
vertisement ot thll. Stubbs Farm .herd in tbe
Holstein section lit this Issue of tbe Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze as w.ell as

cbanged advertlgements for that firm as

they will appear In succeeding Issues of tbls
paper. A letter addressed to Mark Ablld
g ....rd. Jlfgr. Stubbs Farm Co .. lIIulvane, Kan.,
will receive Immediate .. ttention. Ple ..se
mention Kansas F ..rmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlseme.nt. ___..�

..

,C'

"

The Better Kiitd
')[ sp1'ing pigs in pairs and trios at
f<ll"lllers prices. Write for our begin-
nl'l's plan. '

_

'tyersdale Farm, Gardner, :Kansas'

Big Type QuaUty Pobmds
b "�ar1ing granddaughters or Cook's Liberty '110ft"
•

tel to cholco boars for September farrow. 1tlarch... l....A'headle ot Ch k S U H t cIs'" 18
;':''''lIl1gS by The Konsas Guardsman. Pictures and' ,-" erll ee e s ere or .may

.:':�:, 01\ request. ROB,ERT MONTEE, McCune, Kan.
II
Frank Cheadle, Cberokee: Okla.. est ..b-
sbed a purebred Hereford herd In 1910 ..nd

bas developed an exceptionally good berd.
Wednesday. May 18. Mr; Cbe ..dle will sell
50 b�ad, 20 cows, 20 heifers. and 10 bulls.
The cows are mostly 5-year-olds at whlcll'
mere th ..n bait bave c..lves ..t side by Bright
Victor. Tbe cows and calves are good big
ones. Sires tbat produced these cows are:

Beau Mystic, Debon .. lr 2d. Simpsou, Beau
Lincoln 2d. Fairview Byron 2d, Corrector
74tb, Be ..u Dandy 9th, Walter S., Jobn
Arbor, Onw ..rd Lad, etc. The helters are

out ot tbese, 'Cows ..nd mostly by :aright
V,lctor. .Most at tbem are bred but a tew
.. re open. Tbere .. re Borne exceptionally good
belfers for s.. le and It Interesten you should

s�nd tor a c..talog at once and study the
bteedlng at tbese good belfers. The bulls
tor s .. le ..re ready for. service and are by
Brlgbt Victor and Baltimore Jr. They are

good lusty teHows. Herd sires are Brlgbt
Victor by ,Brlgbt Stanway out at Vignette.
This bull Is a ,good producer as will be eVi
denced by tbe good calveg and belfers tbat
can be seen on tbe Cbeadle farm any time.
The juniDl:-,buU' Is B .. ltlmore Jr. by Beail

'r

10

,f
d.
ct
'h
"
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DEMING·RANCH POLANDS
�I1WS nnd Jdlta for Avrll and May farrow. Address

, O. Sheldon, Herd Mgr., Deming Ranch, Oswego. Kan.

'neHER' HAS A GOOD POLAND HERD

I,,�.'''ing and taU gilts arid boars. tried sows, wean

d \I'!i';ts. ):[ost or them 1].1' SOUl! or out ot daughters
!'It : a:\!�rplece, Tbe Yankee, Tho Clansman, Fashlor

I,ril.t\l. s Big Janos. The Rainbow. Good indtvJdl1als.

S 'pl reneonnbly. Immuned. Satlatact10n guaranteed�
.. TUCKER, JR., 140 S. Behllont, Wichita, Kan:

I",
Oil
\'f'
fill
,110
'ch
ir�

n'
POLAND CHINA BOARS

",'fh class big type Pol ..nd Chin .. bo ..rs at

d ,,'WI prices. We send C. 0. D. It desired.
, .": obe '" Son, R. f,�M; BeatrJee. Neb.

tlo;:'I::TRA OOOD POLAND CHINA BOARS
Cl;�Bteredt Immuned, guaranteed. Priced

_ � n. John Laws. Hartford, Kansas.

." FEW POLAND '()mNA FALL .GILTS

ORpen... Iso boara ready tor slrvlce.
• E. Mariner FredonIa Kansas

.'

..

;HORSEs-en JACK STOOK HORSES AND lACK STOCK,
-

-

.1'

-.

HORSES AND JAOK STOCK

CHAMPION IDtJROCS

r.
.

'DlmOO JER"sEY HOGS

Purchase Percherons DUROCSHorses
EO'!:' the get of Col. Senf;lwon, 1st

prize senior boan, 1920, write
.

H. C.LUTHER,�, NEBRASKA
are coming Into their own. The draft horse
business never looked brlgbter. One breeder
says: "I recetveu 12 letters

. .trom prospective
customers during the last-·week."
Another says: "I have

received"more Inquiries In tbe last sixty"
daY9 rrorn men wanting to bqy
Percheron stallions tban 1 have
bad In the last five years." An-

.

otber writes: "I am sold out; wlsb
I knew where I could buy some

mareIJ," The .govel'Q,or of one state says: til
want six blgh clas9 m..res as good as money
can buy." For free clrcularj3 address

PERCHERON SOCI1Jl!Y OF AMERICA
" Ellis McFarh,lDd, Secretary

.

Union Stock Yarde, Oblcago, DI.

60 Fall tlDd-Sommer6Uts-=-CO
P�oveD :SO�S,All ImmunizedBred ror July. uguBt and September litt�rs to
Pathfinder. Senl tlon, "Sci lion" and Orion
boars. Farmers prIces and time if desired. Pa
pers sent promptly with each purchase. Write
for descriptions und prices. I '

E. J. Bllss, Bloomington, Kan., Osborne Co.

yo.... Best Advertisement
Is to .how your jack .stoek. Jack stock IS

�
not elillible to shOlv at. Important talrs un-
lel9 recorded in a recognlzod regIstry. Jack-'
stock. shown at the Panama·Pncltlc Inter-
naUonal Esposition was recorded in the

..

'Standllrd Jack and ,;Jennet Registry or -

America. Have YOU� Jaele stock regJstered
in thl�' "recognIzed .AssJ)cintton while the. present re
Quirements permit. This \VBl increl1s8 their value for
sale, service or show. For lutormatlbn and blanka write
Wm. ·E. M�rlOn, SecY."Scarrltt Bldg.,Kana.. Clty,.Mo.
.? .1 •

.

.,reat Show aDd Breeding Jacks
PrIced right. HlnlmaD" Jack Far!ll'1 �I.hton, Kan.

'-Royal Herd Farm'-�ocs
September � boars, real ones, Pathfinders and Sen ...

sations. ..'it few s0'l'a Rod gilts' bred to Victory Sen
!lation-'Sf'd for l\lnY\, farrow. Come or \vrite. /'

Do B. ANDERSON. McPHERSON, KANSAS

Fall Boars - Bre�Gilts
A few very choice bo ..r" ..nd some cllQice

gilt. open or will .breed tbem tor tall farrow.
Prices very rea�pnable.

W. L. FOGO, BURR OAK, KANMS
, (Jewell County)\

SPOTTED POLAND HOGS.

St��:I'1al��gS19�6�d a�� �����IOM�ion2n:'a�� �r:'.'::!
pion 1920. Also hnve two outstanding faU boars and
nu 800 lb.' tl!ree year old. .

L. O. Lovelace, Independence, Klln8llll. R. 1

Weddle's Sootted Polands
Sold out at sows and glTis. Have some good faU boars

���Yd�Y[ve��ln\oS!�V��ing�\\:e�oFk,.:for\���lJ�� f�rJ�;
by herd sires. Kan. Jumbo and·:Mo. )Iodel. Phone Kechi
1551 or �ress Tho•• Weddle, Route 2, Wichita, Kan. .'

Spo'tied P I d Chi '1 Pathfinder-SensationBoa:a:,so an nas Six extra fine yearling boars. Several fan boar...
A rew gilts for May rnrrow. Booking orders ror These combine the blood or' Pathrlnder and Gre.'

spring pig. tit (anners' prices. CEDAR ROW STOCK Orlan Sensation. Orders bookea ror weanling plga.
FARM. A. S. Alexander. Prop" Burlington, Kanl... O. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

Reg.Yearling Boali ind'� Berd..Boars "W dd U' D'50%. wblte. A tew tall bo ..rs. T1rese· ..re.. .00 e s qroes
choice lot. ,T. r. Curtis, Duniap, Kansas. 14 selected fall boars pJoiced to' soil.

-

Sold
all my cuUs to a feeder. Popular blood IIl)ea
represented. Phone, wire, wrIte or come:-
0;- B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

WM. HU.NT'S SpOTTED POUNDS' ..

Gilts and fall baars. Herd sires, Leopard
I{lng and Falrholme. Royal Bo09ter. Long eB<

abllshed berd. Wm. Hunt, Osawatomie, Kan.

'SPOTTED POLA NDs-il� type English Herd boars.

gni��3��l��f'��Ie f4�150 ns��. ��s ��:Jlsi� 5��u�mt�fe
,7,100 boar. Joe:\1. A relV' Joe M. bonrs and gilts.

C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT. KAN.

Replogle's DurGes
Fall bonrs and gilts: sprlng_l'lgs. weaned and .-til'

be weaned. Herd sire is a son'of Jark's Orion King
2d. the 1917 wtlrld's junior champion.. Am selling
good Durocs. SID REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Falls, Ku.

Bred Gilts, Fall Boars,Weanling Pigs
by Intense Orion Sensation. PathfInder Cblef 2nd. I
Am Great Wonder, Great Pathrion. the Kan. grand..

champion, lmmuncd, recorded, and express prepaid.
OVERSTAKE BROS., ATLANTA. KANSAS

Boys Here Is Your tbance
w. ship Duroc 1l.lga on approval. NO.monll!' down

and one year to PIIS. Write tor prices and Interest-
ing booklet "Hogs for Pront." ;.

STANTS BROS., HOPE, KANSAS
------------------------------------�

SEVERAl. OOOD STRETCHY FALL BOARe
tor sale. 100 ,pring pigs at wenning time all well
bred and priced 'to sell. '1'wo serviceable loog year
ling Shorthorll bulls $100 each. "'ill toke Llber[7
bonds 'at s:ri!;. W�iri��uH�·tt�t�J Kansas

BIG TYPE REG. SPOTTED POLANDS
E ..rly spring pl.gs sired by K's Budw.elser.

Females, $15: males, $12.
'

R. E. Kerley, Peck, Konsas

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS, serviceable, also
wean!Jng boar pigs. Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kanl�.

LIVESTOCK· AUCTIONEEBS AND
MANA�ERS.

SALE

BOYD
AUCTIONEER

217 BEACON BLDG .. WIomTA. KANSAs.

P M GROSS 410 West 12th Street,
•• , KANSAS CITY, MO.

FOR SALE--A few Duro� Jerse)' June
..nd boars. Well bred and immuned.
a bunch of weaned pigs. Prices right.

•

E. M. Snook & Son, Milo. KlUlS8s
las• .!f. lJeCnlloeb; Clay Ceater, Kan.
I, ,,,,,,",I. 11 ..1" _1tJt .,,1. JIll ""ft. .'11...... Ir .1....

.Fred.L.Perdue,Auctioneer
4159 TelonStreet, Denver.Colorado

REAL DUROO HERD HEADERS
F..ll bOllors; priced to sell. Sired by Valley

I!ensation. Major Sensation and Invfnclble
Xing. J. F. Larimore. Grenola. Kansas.

HAMP8lIIBE HOOS.
FALL BOARS AND SPRIN� BOARS

toPS�fl�lal"lY bre'k. IRgs�{fe�. f�!�r.:.' K::�:'
OHESTER WRITE BRED GILTS and wean-'

ling pigs. Verg Ourtls. Larned, Kansas.

v-���vv����__�� � ��·�

fD
Walter Shaw's Hampshires

�go rr�:g; .���sti,7.�:: IWJ"�rt�;
,

service boars; best at breedIng.
WIchIta, Kan .. R. 6, Tel. 3918.

DERBY. KANSAS.
,DOGS AND PONIES·

German Shepherd, Airedales, tellles
. B�!!'� ���tr���Ii��p�I��ph�!r� D:e¥�ers.
10c tor Instruct Ive list.
lV. R. WI�t80n, �ox oM, Oakland, Iowa.

.

AIREDALE--l'trOST WONDERFR-DOG
Great watch. stock. rat and hunting dog: d&es aIlY·-

thing any clog will do; does It better. TIiol'Oughbred
pupplea at r8mlt�rS' pri('es. Descriptive circulars free-.

A. C�_ SI)rague, M:aywood, IlL

Whiteway Hcugpshires on Approval
Cbolce tall bOa!

and gilts witb' breeding,
size and quality. Prlceo1.·· tor quick sale.
Everytblng Immu Ized. "-
�B.WEMPE,FRANKFORT,KANS.4S

'Stnmp
�����-��---��������---

FOR SALE--Two hundred· 3-yea:r-'old ewe •.

Fine February an'd Marcb lamb!! by side.
Will price wortb the money. ,.

Olyde Crumb, BurIlnll'ame, Kansils Whoa writing adl'ertJsers mention this pape'

25

gilt"
Also
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i8J1OJllllmlN.:wi&.mWE. ffJl[DBIDI_�CM9IIIJ,IE. t :B&ltlmOT1' �out �t "&IlIe IMlaahl<!.f;. -iull ·;-.uvet!
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_______________________..... ..... ....._.......... , "....Q Ifoo'd also. 'MT, lOk_lIlel Is 'Teduc,I�ltils
"�.�-------�------....--_,__�

�_---I1111!,..---------------------------------.,1'beri:l
(and ·.wlll ha,,..., -no ",ee'd. !Iar l.wo "her1i 12---"""!!!!""-----------..-_

;aIres ..0 _1II"",,!tI Lthls B4'ltlmol'e.....1l ,In flUs

1iiYndne".• "�-.'.: j 11.''-,'till''. S'-l!IIlle•. 1l'he 1lclt! teet 'df fa .. bull�fii�tlt -.'be'
,.-prodWle.. ,A "'Ialt 'to ·tbe mhead,le'�rm "B1ld
·

.vto� at 'his, clHve<! " .... 111 'eonvtnue on" l'dt !h�
'value. ''l!beae -Herefor"iia '.... 111 'be' unpempered· II IJaSler"81."Mrbut 'Iu--'good 'con'dlt-lon. 'F8.J'1TleTS '-wIlPbe;;otllle .V.-··.

'

-

.
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.. S

:here to; ·..elect aome _tT.a 'good ;'tGun'daUon �
,L

,,,tock.' �'rJte 'F.ran'iI> tChes'dte.. 'C1tero'keen• __ loI ....... ''''I _

;Okla .. 'today 'for �talog. '1!lease .mentto iiIIIIU__

: �!��;:[mer lInd 'Miill 'ann Breeze,-'Ad-

11 "Ieu_�Ird t:Qws
!BBIlburt'Ir:Tolleil.:shorthorns .. ':

.

,PollJ!ll lShor.thorIl1l ..are g ..owln&-�mor.e JillOP
:.ular tiian ev.er and !SOme lot the 'beat :!auction
_lea ap.e'.those mbere �ol.l<!d Shor�ho..ns .are
ltlOld. -'Wbat ,g.oo.d aM ,'hal!JU1 .on LO&tUe can·y

"fI'1I>Y'l Under;'PI!esent td8ly"fe:edlng eeondtttcne IJ
.wJl8Pe ut 118 -no ,)long,erT'-...8 .case cer [the 18ur...vl.v_'al

-

c'O! .,bbe iflt""-'lt hor.na ,are more�l . .!.e. unenac,,"
'

.thlLJl a ;beneflt ,to 'oattle" !If;.you want ....o.me '

. �

· or.t'h(l.w.ellY ,b8ilt .Polle,(! ".8bor.tIroz:na :ralaell ,1ii
0 H-BiQ, I -:r.ontalnD.".'11.....Knnsae or tbe·Soutb.wI>8t-get In communlcn-........ �. ---��

tlon wltb J. ·_C-, ,·Banbur,y, .p1e.'IlIla. Knn. He I ... �----------_--:
baa as herd 'slr-es four exceptionally good 1- -

ones. r'J!hey �.a-re ..Roan �Orange- ..by ,Orange
..

I

Cbamplon, Bcot ttsh -Orange:by :Roan :O�IlI\ge. 1..---------------,----..

Ql'Bnd 'Sultan by '!M..,aiiow . Sultan. Sultan',S
._

" ·Prhle ,l!y "l'ru,> JBulta». !As.,to ·tbe .catHe-etor
,

",.Ue, ,:tbere ,.are 'aom" nice 2 'an'd '8.year�0Id
, -helfer,e""anii" bulla 'from' 'Weanling. --:up 'to. 12

')"el<1'B old.�-iA: nqmber'ot tbe cows'and heffel'S

IlN 'ex\!ellent 'Trtltke1'8. "Tbere ,Is ,-really no �or _Ie 'or exchang.e-.Chelce :Bbort'-

neea�fOT :reatlera :0'1 th.e<Ka:hsas Farmer.-mrd horn _clrttle :.from 'a -herd o'f 'llstabllsbed

'Mall �.and 'B�ee%e to ,_go elsewhere :.fo ....'tbelr I'.eputation. '\Will ·.ell ion 11 .or 9 mlonths

-PQlled ."Bh1>rt·horn... 'because Mr. �'Ban:bury lha. time ,0.1' .-change for gra'd:!l ,or ,plain bred

.Pare���!e��lo.�l,�..:�:as'f?;an:m·er'!'n�de�'!"I"I�nn:'�d ,cattle. �ddress Eark ;salter. 615 'P1>urth

_
' .....Q" �'I Balik ··Bld&,.. -Wlebl*a. Q'Oa_s.

'Bre�.�A'd"ertleement. IAo------------- ...&

"

,.0(:

JDpdantSttorthUrllSale·
.

.

. .. .,......
- i-

..

at 1ann'��ar

ever_r--Is.,fri_i_-·
158 'Jleal1101 ScoIIb-ilDllSt&1Cb'1'aIQRllI:a1Qe

- .42 f�aIes ana�"f_g:Bldls
.

.s.e�il�..p.�WS :ha.�£Jil-�.at zIno.t..and :hmd�WUn ,to;,B�aiiLwu1
-'2-D•.by :Roan :14Ol'd �bf ite-volution �by -A"'V'onwle :a� (bJeCl'et IF-fi,,_.

, �grim" 'a 'Oruiri-ksh@k 'ViO'let -.Bud QY 'S-ecret 'Stllta:q, a '.:B.ruc.e'
- A'Ugn'Sta �b�Hampton 'lSult�ii. "A :m:mrlher-'.O'f ;1:rud lSnrttCh (<<"0.WE

. will.bel.O'fier.ed. ·.IDheW'aPe<8 usefrllll<1t;nf',w.arldqg oti1itle. lCilline

_

to t�verland )P.aik �O'n :'�t-mng· Line, :interur'ban car every "hour.
. �nil for (l'ata:log 'ana come to'18ale-;- .'

_ -=-

A.J.lDleB&'SoD':1k..�1'_lieRRa,&aa.
_/ ("....

.

HAllter 'o.t 'the lDales .bul.!. 'are !,:proving
tbem.. tv"", '1IlI18nl1ld vtnlee.dlng l:>buJl& and

we can abo'w you a tew real 'b\1l1e or
tlrat wass _herd ..headln&, cbaracter.

.ThQY a�e a Jlracitcal ...hujl§·y:and Well
,nown .Io.t ·that'"",111 -.ppeal 'to ....br:eeders
......ntln1l"'bulla of I�eal _Brit. "

_

.M

Irs tllalfIIe leUs ,itllemards'
'-.

-
.

'ther.Oke� 1J1da.� t�eduest1ay.,atJ II
.

•
'·20 'GoW5-.o"JUlfer_10 III�

, -CoWN-Nea-rly <l!very 'cow 'Is -a-·n�e-year-(jla.' .A .'dozen ,or rupr..�"ha:ve
calves,at .side, .ather.s'_to,ealv.e S90n.· Ca;lv,.es "QY�l_gbt Viato.r. 'Co:ws�e

.by.e.d liD same .bUll. :G.G.oillhig -caws and .cltlves. 'Nnt-e.!Bome . .of t.he slrcB:

-I1eau :M;,ystic. ne,\Jonair ,2:Q. Slm,p.son. Reau;Llne-aln :ad. rF,au-,vle,w .-Eyro:n .2.d.

Con,-ector '7,411)" ".Beau .Danqy '9,th. "Wliclrer 13 .• �uohn ,A.'1"bor, r'(()nwnI'd .!La'd.

"lleHe_-,:(),ut ,o],.,these C6W,S. 'Moat df 'them ,;SIJleil �QY Bl'�g'ht 'V.lctor antI

,'!Bho,w th:eh' "ellCceHent !pnrl'en tu:ge. ,AU'·jgo.od JLeH�lTs. ·18olUo.ear.t_ g,oWl..nuea

�Miss 'Victor 2d, -Lady ,Vlctor-,2d. -BnUi:ht :-MaW, •.Maw 'l\U'Qior"b-y 'Bright
;V£intDr D,U,t loi cow's,atr,e.d :�1iJ!)ebol;Ulir ..2i1.ta:n:drlBeau 'lUine.ol'n71ld. .t..Get·.cil't- '-'.

-Iflogcanll !l:.ea:d :ped!:grees:,). Some of the 'h..eEtel!flnwill.he'.:b�tber.s .•op,en.

, ";JbtJ�,eaay;tor :�er.v.ice ,ollt·cit ,th'68e -good "CQ.ws-.and-Qy '1tl'i·ght "Vi'ctor .. '.
and·'Baltimore JT. _'H,e.:11 Slre__.B:r:i:ght W.l.ctor �Y !iBl1ig!h't B.tan\v.IliY tout oof

¥\gne.tie. :-an,.intenaely 'bl',ed tAnxlety bull-That :fra:s :;proven !hls ex:ce'ltence
,

- by 'the app.eanance,.o{:his get on the Cheadre1f81�. '7oBaltimore ur. -by 'Beau
Ba;ltlmor.iLlst .o.ut .ofJ3elle..Misch1ef ..islll:nother -A'lli![_le�y 'bllU ....hat !produ.ces

good ·:calves. ,Herd :l'e,du.ctiQll ,lessens the ne.e.d .for ·,t:w..o .sh:.es .and ,Mr.

Chenille 'iuelling "Bal1rimol'e .11'1'. In this sale. 'A,_good O'.Pp.oTtll'ntty -for lone

,to )get:a ;tried ,sire. <Came.and ,SIle-Hls, ;get. 'rrhcese :Harefo:rils will ob.e ,an

wIIlJlll:IIlpel'e.d tgroup �but lin gGOiI <cO'nd11ion. JHere ls.:an -6ItOOllent 'Opp,or

'tun!l1!y'to 'get 'foul(da!tion .'Hel'e'for.il-a tat U"jKls.o.na·b-le lCOst. ;Sena .for _s. ',cata.-

log·,t.edax ment!outng''Mlitl .a:nd ·iBpe.eze. !A:daress � .

�ar:k: Pls'ce
SHORTHOR1�lS

I
1

'The....!Ila,!1;y _illepartme.nt -cit tbe J:)'nlv.erslty
df .'Nebralllai. ,advertiseB 'puFeb�e'd :Ayrahlre
ilelfer�':"�or .sale. '.Tbese melfers, are. ,trom ;8
monthS "to '2 'yellTs -ol'd 'and ·the olller 'enes

are. ot .coutlle. In calf. 'For plctm:es. pedl
g:rees ann 'prlcesr--wrlte ·DalT-Y 'Department.
lJnLverslty f -N.e.bc ka. ILlnedln, .!N.eb.. ,and
-mention ,this paper .A:6voertiaemelft. .

tSS6 '�BIrGS.ml
�1I"'e 'MaNhalJ

'

, �Ma�sliall':B ,CI'OWIt
w..e offer ,a ,"'8mark-abl�_ I:ot of ;young

. bulls, o.f ,our own .breel'l1ng. ;Address

t:B'upenlor. :N.eb., .Is w.here one ·of 'the 'go.od Waur"liUII1Ian.'I8r·llOver.uan.
.

Roland ,..china b:oar... ,la taund. Ta.J1j:er meads I
-- ,..

til.e me"-d. iHe ,i'l ,high' aAd ,as long 'Jl" (they I__������������������::
,crOW. !MT; ::Bhank.lhas 7.5 IIpring ptssJ1[t\gely I,

'

ilY '.t'bla ..:b.oar. �'nheBe '.pIgs .a1'6 cot ·.the ,same !SlZt.........� 'Io,ililxtelllll Moallls Old
type mid .quallty .as .thelr ,... Ice. ,He. haB ,one Hcd•.whli. and rORns, sired by Lord Bruce '_604n75,
.lltter'lIY ,Paragontarrd;one '.by Smith'" J¥an,kee 'SIre. 'Beavgr 'Creek --t!ultan 332456 by -Sultan -2270511.

.I!.ab. iM·r. "shank 'w.1Il mave- his 'u9Uil1 ,bo.ll'r ,",ut o.C':UIP..\[I<lorl" ,.):!ay Y48-406. Dam. Lad)'

and.IIJIU,aaie>snme tlm<l_in 'lilctabel'.-'fA:dve"t_ 1Prlde 7Ih:11'1357 by CUpper CZar '311991'. ,out o(HII',
ttee..ment. _ I

·Molnolin 1VA7-559. la:lso ·snme .�hol('e1'('ar)1ng""hcl(('I'�.

!W••T.!B'BROUBDN.'"WBSTMQBI!}L}\'N�; !KA�.

�Oirl '"J)1l"�S , .

,:0.n �\'lsltiJ1g:cCarl :Da!ll. :NOra. ,Nel!...w.e 'fo.und
-..':n.l.ro-.:....; ·s'... •..

"U1e ;iJ)urD:Cs <tlolng �f1ne. HI� S.enlllL�IQn. tM, 'l..-.::;1�:S �el'uaents
heal cbllar >that.bllS ;made 1l F.ep.uta.tlnn

_

;for
.

thla her.d 'as .:a ,slr.e, "Is lDQ�lng ,lI.\!Jg�r and -I 'stlll 'kave 'a ',tew gooa 'Scotch bulla for

bet! '"' ..c I I,)a l6 I I s
sale', priced "tDea1lOl!I'ble.

.

,

-

�whl�� 'a'l1�.i:':;:iy b:r,Ji,{� Ben�[lo� �:Je JACOB 'NBLSON.L'!tROUGHTON. :t£ll-NSAS
,has litters by Sen....t1on .Leader. �ol. -a.ensB"·

'CI&Y"c;Jouoty "

·

(tion. Great Pathfinder. Great 1 Am and'
rUneeda High ,Orlo,n .2nd. Also a nice lot ot

IV 0 hitIfall glits by HI'gh'Senaafion an'd Model Patb- e
-

Re-1t � ;1,. Bulls
rtlnd"'\-Adv.enUsement. 'II .- �. ;11

,lIJHihn'II::Dur_
'One ro.9.n,'.on.e 'red, '1:1 .and',rf' rnontbs 01.1.

:Dn '¥laturrg�the �D:"Y. Spohn .Durac herd
4.'rlte at o.nCe 'for .descrlptions -and_,.-prlce".

lat .superior, ·.Neb .. we-'foun.d a ,gooti �hertl S. 1I.,A�COi\.TS. 'CLAy 'CEN�. XANSAS

fall-perlor Sensa linn by .Hlgb ,S.en1!ation and' , .

•

, Bals P.a:thtLnder by -'Mndel 'P.attrtiti'der 'head' 1�....IIf"u"'''''IIl--sl(lbo�burn�erd
Ith" ·,her,d. _ 1VIT..e�fnund :roo :spr1� _plgii;and ane' 1 �UU�a.L lIUIl� "l Ill. .' It1l

, .of 'the .gaud :Ints .of 'fall gllt'B ',w,e _r8.n ..ac.r,aas tl..tdi -and Sootch -toJ!l)ed 'Cows. 'belterS 'and _bulls,

\ !tbls ,apdog. �Thege gilts .wnl :be <hr.ed :for! All ages. 'Weli bred. :large good individuals wllh

1 aummer ",nd 'fall "lIttel18 . ana -w.zUl"ibe :;!I61ll :at ,,,,,,..,Ially 'goot! h.lds.· 'Writ. ·today. 'Satlsractlon

...
IiIi. lpd.vAte :Bl!le. :Bee ,their _-at!. :In _tbls ;pB;PJlrn.:., ..

lWaranteed; H. oW! ESTEll. ,8ITKA.::KAN.SAS.

""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=�!!i-::!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�-!!!!!!!}
1Mr: .Ilp.dhil ,pllr.ch�.ed ,some 'Select 'Bo.WS J

., ,
lithe ",pr.iJ)g' ,sale.. :that ;ha.v.e ,litters by :Such"

-

, Ir· 'r••• P...... RII- 11
'

...,..... ;D•• lr.;; lboatB ,aB ,GTeat :O,lon Jlensatlon :!2nll. ;Jne; ,I'S S'fro'l1tiornB:'lills

_.,'
.

ltD 'IEIIRS'
'i

' rilll iI;..'alllltUll I mBlGl4lNlfUUllSi (0tlon ·2nd. ''O£OM ;£atlf!lnller _'Jr.. '.:x'yp.amaker\ • One-btlf _orr-In. price. 'Slred -by '.the 'FuturlJy Wlnn'·'

,

.,
.

., '

",.' ,

,

,.', .ltrid ,Qtb.el'li.-"Here Is..a-;place-to;philLup..:snme AlttUDUl-M.rslllil.nd out of KOOdO"""'s:th t' I II'

• ".
lf2r .Bale • .l.2 to .2'4 .m�tbB ,:ol'd. ot _tbe -ve�Yl I choice :fiI1I_tHts. .,Lo.ok'�p :·thelr�alI,-Ad v.er-� 'own "calves: 95%' BrOich tblo�d. ·<F.o.ath�"�:lIr;;.:r

.' .
- - 'b'esLl\;n·xlety _4:th.'br.&eil11;Ig. RFice'd <at ,Httle, Ltlsement.

- • -

411 'min. ride N; of KailBas City. on JeCCerson blllhll'or,

ulll11ey -.afe-'GDOD f:�;..r:Tn��I;�., ilJO!lIWlN•.�AS'
' 'BEN Wll:1. il'ft....T.CltEfl. 'BmllhYlIIe, Mo...B.l1I 'Phone

iY.ou «Ill be,p.oud,M .them. "AD .,"e,ue . .:DuttWe"
-

S:y..s. 'T. �IilRSE I' -_ -

. _--raise C":them -to -8.11 loll .prlce 'accot:liIl!i �to :llie
' -REOIS'l'ElmD mIHIl!lF..oBDs ,

'

r '.'''''' •.
�.Q!JII QUAR-NS

times Their quaUly SCUll them to tile man who '!'Iev.en 'belte1'8·a·nd ' ... Ix"bull",. 'prloetl-to·el!lI."
Tbe times are e1Jpeclally fa�rable fo �--� ..�a;

WJUltli fGundatlDn ,.tock. .TheY.make.us .-m�nJY "."8 ,F �f!Il...alter 'Jlala..tea<J 'lKa1lllll8 ! IHolstel&-breeder.s ,of�nderate means whetber • Some -cltolce Scotch and Sco.tch ·toppea 'blllla' 1'2 to �o

�eftll".llOw.,"'but not .!llatt :what Ithey IwlUillutke :!yQU
,.... •• \

• , "'; \ they OW.n -reglstep-ed herds or grade her.da. �month� oJd:for Ba_I�. Reda,and-roans. by �a� Dah..

it-yOu buy-now. -ThOY 'are th.�tt.r·kl.d. "'I'Ile t 1 iF-lnanclal
conditions 'bave '!'eauited ·jn ,mak .PI'leed .tc ••ell. JfiftI!!MONT lLEID1'l. liEON.iI<AHSAS,

,allier __ ',10 the re"d riot ..11...0 ,dip'S. "Cho1oe' �OUERNBEY "GA!IllrLE :11!'g, most pemlle 'limit· their <bu)'!.ng- >to -aelua Ii
.

.

,.Anxiety <!>Iootl: .,,11 ,our .()Im ,b,eedlQg ...ii! lil\,ptar-"
,

,
mec.esslties, , .....hlch 1.0 a 'guod 'many' :'br..,ede.-9'

' "IIOl'lL'ED 'SH41B'l'HOR'NS

..nttea. Wrtte . .tor 'particulars ",nd plan to ,·see· .DEOI8TiEBED'G1lEBNSEl'· Bm ,mea ne p.utUrrg '9.ff :fo.r ·anofner'yell'r, the -p.u.-' ,Big ,hu.�y .blllls. , ,A.!law .females. ,Foro"1

'the .lIDole <Herd. ,We ,,110 ..0 .been In -:the llIlullbred .

, ·for'sale. '0na .,yeaT' 'ol'<!, -n ..goo'd :one. ,eha.e .00t'YQung 'herd hulls ')'ean.y-neeu"d '0.""".: ,Su�tll:nal a :Ji.,.y:ea�,ol'd ScotCh 'hull, la for sale,

_bualn....aU·our 'IIves,
'

-L. >Y. -M'cMmTaY 'iJewell 'K1Illsas
' :The ....h.lnlo...ge In dernan'd 'for Y.oung )H.'018Jetn, C. M. ,�ward. ;;Hammo.nd.dia_

dJ&e,.IIIDS.,.��J.IIaI!�_« .

.'
,. Ibull. ·mak.es 'll'p08sU)i-e "10 "'qy ·strlctfy ·,goad '��:::!!!=:::!!!='�::::!!!:::!!!:::!!!==:::!!!=:::!!!====

;. ....__�ooiiiI tWllon,wrltlng.adv.erUserStlJlention,thls;l>IUler
.anlmale .'>I�.� or ,A. -R. 0. COWB :�t �uat ornls-'I' -r .IPOL.......... ' .....OB...-.:n.,-.8.

-========================================:=;'

mary prlees, 'All 'ow,nel'S b:>t '1Iol8leln cow u"""'..... '.L.Q.....".

-

u)h1>uld Inveatl-gat.., tlils 'bargain 'condltlon ·a.tf ' .

,HOLSTEL"f £A.T.!Ii.LE.
-

,anee. ''l'h�y �"111 :be ,astonished '·10. 'find ,that' .,�.- "-IIB
w""'_w����__

w_�_�_�

"fhey 'can 'buy ..bett..,r :bulls "than ·they bav(l;
" ,-.,.. •.nS

';_�.-;-;-;'-;'-;'-;-;-;'-;'-;'-;'-;-;'-;'-;--------!!!l!!i-------------------�---.',!:�
lever '"Planned Ito .own;at 'io,wer (priGo8 lthanl

.

l

.

•
• VA: �!I.-:lI

!1
:they bllve 'e",,1' 'expected to pay, :�lmo.t' 'Sho.w -:prospects :and 1,PraCtical' bF��ers, $7;'

· l�::�::��s���';,t!�:t';,.�:e";�I.�n��sr'-���:'; ,���h ana _'.qpwaril.· lJ. �C. 'Bll-NBURY .& .SOl'i�,

1I1'sins in ,th!B:Jlne. We 'are -Temlnd"d ,to,wrlte
.1 mUe no.rth dt 'P!JEVNA, "XAN.

.

,this notice 'by quotatlgns just '1'eeelved 'of

,IW. IE. Bentley 'of :Ma,n,na,t.tan. ,Kan., on 'll tON£ 'ROA'N 'l'\OIiUED 'SHORTHORN BUT,T,

·thnusand "p,ound 6Ul1 'whose ..dam 'hold... lfive for, sale. -regl.tered, ·ten month...old. AI"O

:Yeal'ly 't'ecorlls, ..ave�glng ,900 'pn\lnds ,a.'')<.ea-r, 'one l'egl.te£ed <Shlr....... taIUon•.two ·.yea)'s old,

_1A.dvevU.ement. $150 enc·h. 1.1). 'C. ';'\(.n ,Nice. RichlRnd. 'n,....

:Fmi.rik Cliea,ile. ,Cilerflliee,'UldaltOit_
iltdrotl_1 -Grqlllli_R_.;1H_l.rklnlJd.e. ,iI.'.T.m�,��.

.20 tpue ;bred COWS and.heile:�; ,.6 �;Olmg .'bulls . of ;sel'Vioea;ble'

�ges.;40i��me -COM 'and lheif.ers.
_
Sale dB theJW;.Viilion,

lrhe .cows ,aad :l1ei·f-ers -;will"he fresh sale 'Uay or 'will':ilreshen 'soon :Rfter;

'-Jll,v�ytliirigT. :B., testea,��d ..sol.a ,with �r.etest llrivlleges.
'

_

mbe 'pwe ·.bpeds ,ape .,sold ,to .lp,e.duce ,one- of .the ;w.e].l ;known llenw in

Ka!lstls.. ,'l1hefive ,young rbulls are QY -one of -the "best sir.es'in .the wes.t.

''l'hg_'high ,.graUe cows and heifers are -,the 'kind .ao·y ,ilait:yman wln D.P-,

airecillte. -CIl'talQgs l'ead� ·to -mail. [For<QDe, ;address'-'
.

"'.. :1. ·:M :Salebage.r" Reri1pm, :Kau.
�LlndsboTg'is '1'5 ITilles soun'h 'of .£alina ;on the ,:McPhers.on :,branch ,01' 'the

,Unlan oJ>acifLc, .Also'on 'th.-e-main .line "MissQurJ:-O:Eaciflc, -12 ,mllesm.orth�<if

McPherson.

..

,J>.OIiLED�OR'IlHORN.:.uERD .:mIDL
Secret HerFf.' a roan herd ::bull prospect fIJI"

!If. E, -M.ye-rs 'of ,GarJlner, ,.Bian" 11! pricing, sal·e. ,'l'QP -sl1"ee.;'B-llronet -liecret. ,Roan :Hero,

,spring <plg........t vevy!Hbellnl prices, o.n -paim, rand TIppecanoe. -S.:H.-HRlgbt.-Ranto.ul. ]{n'�
,

,and ,trios. He ,is ,P'l'epa-red to :flll order", Jfo", '
.-

(pig .•Hllbs, 1;!p.e.cl'al price. ,maue ,to ,beglnnel's,! :ImD PODllBD .cmm.E
·"w.rite'todll.y 1tO .E. �. ·Mye�... , ,Oa:r:dneT, 'Kan"j �"

,tor begln.n"rs mlan. <KIndly cmentlol1 thiS: �Jl) l"G� 1BJ1fLll.Jlli
ipaper,-Ad-v"rtlse�nt. .

J Soma ,Qtra ,Cine .rellllte!ed <buU. for ,aale . ...write ror

, Show Y-our P.u��Stook· !Ilbls ,IFSJl4_� ��'!� b",mt;�fP�o���-O;e�·t��;��g.;;an3.;.e:r���',�g
',The 'be.• t 'a'dv,erti"ement-'1',b�eed'er can get i,or soma oLtho beeLned.Polled hetda Inrthe coumr.'

, Is . to :=Show "'hts:atock ·.tn 'compe.tlUon. . Buyer& lauch. :;aalLtlke WJlea. _Cb:a8. Onlft�5& � Stma !.ID:d ..lMaJllfltl

;l.Ike ·t.o 'know 'that "tIre :BtO,c'k 'thllY '.buy .Js 'GroenmUler. .,G,EORG!, -"",A8. ·I.'YO.... -K"'NSAS�

��r�::, :�gc�o���r:l!l:!�r��li�v�':it��e����� �""__Ioak FImITl

,.anlmals of the same 'breed 'tnat aTe 1'h"re -RegIBtere'd 'Red 'Polled oattle. For .ale, a

One of the reqUirements of ,the show ring: ,f� cb,1>lce Y:OUT)g bulls. ",,"WB ,and lbelCers,

in b£eedtng cl1l-IISes, Is that the animal rbe' dlaUol'tID ,3& o-tbtlll.�O�. -ilian81&S

I:eglalered. ,If yo.ur ,jl)Hebreds .a-r-e .not regls- �E""''''_'''S'\-''''' PO............
"
..�·-·

ter-ed Iget ,the regls.try 'pequir-ements Ifrmn ..,." ...�n _D'" AJU""U ua'L:L"'"

your :br,ee.d assoclntlon and ,see .to .reglsterl�
'A tew choice young bull••

:yours ,at once, ',It _Eays to register at.nclt ,be- >JJ. Z.•Foater. :ar.a"'�. \BlIl�o.oiKan.
fo.r,e 1he pennlty ,a.ge,-.Advertlsement.



1917 tor $027.000. junior and grand champion
at the Royal American. Royai and Interna
tional shows ot,1912. junior and grand cnam-

, '�';,l�h�:;�y�� �el�:y:Mn�w.--=
is no. doubt the liest Indlvld.\!iU .produced on

,the Harris fa.rm up. -t o hts gene ..atton. Dts-

lli����b!�� \��dp��c��;�� i:'o� athde "R:��I�!
of .Tarklo, Beau Donald 1:7-3rd was secured,
In 191.7 and !Bon·nle Brae 80th about tlire,
same time .. <At t·� -Coentsh & Patton !lUa-'
uersion in 1917 Bea'¥ .Model, a bull .t·bat !I.lda
much favor on the Pickering Fa'rm t0118.Y.
was bought. DurIng the same. yea·r. tlley
uurchaeed 340 Anxiety bred femwlea 11'1 one'

��;�. bt'd;::t i�e h���e tr ��fnl�: t��:r �;;�
helfel's;'''also cat t l e of .Beau Dona,Jod' and Roe·
hampton breeding from 001. W. �.' Roe,'

�l'O�fA·w�ic;oo��e r�oP,��:i!,�"�fse����: '

J)......artment Da• ..., HU�"_�·l_., ".p.anama. ,Tlrat same y..... :at the round'!'!P
�... -� ............J ",lIale the Pickering Fahn bought 10 of :the,

.Univel'Sit,' .of Nebraska, cf;Hlice cattle ·oftel'ell.; :a-lrio five head -a t the
,

; 'Blue Ribbon sale, ,bo·th big combination salllll .

. LincolQ, Nelt. .

.,
herli In Kans"" ·Clt,y. F"om W. N. Collier,

:0- -_--....
of MissourI ;u,..y, .l)'o.l!«ht 26 helrers ,

and from'

---------...,...-��--�----�,', :;:·ug�·te�"�� i!�l:..i:��e%(kIP '.J'b%�nf:II!�
l·rls 3rd, grand charnpton female both -of

:;!!i��r'- :.n�I.A¥'a�;l�·)�·�s s�fr���r[J> ��:
Pickering Fat", at '$13.500. About the same·

time ihey also ;p.urCbll>1ed" out of the' Tllylor
-ahow herd, tour 00":.5 and their ca.lvea, Pos
sibly the biggest thl·ng the ,Plcker-Ings ever

did 'to place their name before t'he Hereford

fraternity was the buiYlng of Animore•.gr.and
champion bull at the 1,917 Ameetcan Royal
and International. for $31.000, A't present
the Pickering Farm Is the most e la bcnace
cat tte breeding. eetllbll"hment In t!;le world.

All breed'ing is -done ,,-lung ...,ntary and
sclen tf rtc lines and -l'e8u1UI are being shown

In having ever so ma'�1 fine .antmats being
. grouped together under one management.
Send for ca ta log and price Ust addressln«
Pickering Farm. Box J. Be l'rori. Mo.. and

mention th l a pnper.-Ad.ve'rtisem:entl

Holstein breeders w-ho ,are on the 111arket

for a good bull shouM look _up the adver

tisement of Ray W. Tyler of Highpoint Hol
stejn Farm. Vinton, Ia.' Mr. Tyler owns one

� -!
. of Iowa's .good Holstein her-LlJ! and at this

time he is offering some very high "'iflSS

with long distance recol'de and out of dams

with yearly reemds up to 1,000 ppunds. The

bulls QJfered are sired by a eon of the show

bull, Oak DeKol Ollie Homestead and out

ot a daughter of Johanna Fayne ......dver.
tiselnent. •

May 7, 1921.

I 'Purebr,ed',
Ayrshire 'Heil�rs�
For .Sale�A.ges fr..om 8 mouth's to

�:) months. T.wo heifers 'bl'ed to

frl'�hel1 this y-ear.
/

For. pictures,
'

pl'digrees, prices, write

LirtndaJe Farm

Ayrshires
For Sale: "few good f�male... co ......

and heifer8; o'nQ:. bull ready for aervtce;
your choice 0 4� bulls, six months and
vounger, at '100 each. Come and see

i hem or write for description. at once.

,JOHN LllfN • SO�S, Ma�attan, KaD.'

HOLSTEIN 'CATTLE.

I

lIeavyPreducbi.oHols.teins
f'"r sal.; son. of Smlthdai. s&leartra Pontiac;' 20

.J\. n. O. rlaught"rs; one producing SOD: Smithdale
j:) from the same .cow as the sh'e 101 rl'l'lly Alcar
LI'a; young, healthy. nl'�Walell bulls fl'olD. tesiet..l
�!ams lip to 33 dba. Also bl1e.ec)ers 0'( h1e'h-c1alB
lJUl'UC Jersey hOg6. Dl'eeding Istock 'for sa.le.

.
American Bed SQgar «,0., Cellier FIIUII ;.

I G. L. Penley. 1_ Supl. Lamar. �o

ChoiceYo_Bolstelllilu'U.
,
Now ready for servlj-ce. E::x:tr:a lar.ge ·tor bis

; "e, finely. maril;ed a·n<i a' perf'ect Indlvid;u�1.,
h"HI of breeding •. ·A. R. Q. Records for tbree'

1-:' nerallons. Priced n-gh,t.
ERNEST A.REED;ROUTE 2, LYONS, K ..\N._

;.
h
n
,.

A .Good Reg.jloisiein BuD (all
ill' sale. \2 months old. mostJy white at $tiO.OO,J
lliJ:h grade bull clIlres $25.00 each any vlace 1n l{nn
, .. ,. Crated. HI;NRY S. VOTH. G ••••• I. Kan.,_R.2.

HOI.STEIN AND GUERNSEY CAL1'ES
I'L':lctii'lIl1y JJllrebl'ed, 1 weeks olrt. ,$30 eoch. We

h,y c:qm.!Ss and ship C. O. D. subjtct to jllspecUon.
\1, dte fot' prices on olller stack.

�rr�adlng Oak Farm, Whltewa.ter, \\'Is., R.

WAUKESHA COUNTY HIGH GRADE
HOLSTEIN .AND GUEBNSEY {)4.,LVES

� �.; each: ",![Istered bu:lJs••40. Sehley &: John-
• (In. North Vlew.SWck F....m, Waukesha, "'18,

FOR HIGHLY BRED HOLSTEIN CALVES
H"ifel"s and bulls. beautifully marked, trom

lJdt\-y producing darns, write
.

Fernwood Farms, Wauwatosa. Wisconsin

HWI.STEIN AND GUERNSEY calves. 31-32nd"
J tlTE'". 7 weeks old. $25.00 each, crated ton shipment
'uYlfller.. EDGEWOOD FARMS. Whlt.waler. WI •.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
"hoice. grow thy, almost ready for service,

!", ,•. 00. lV. H. lVllliamson, Raymond, Kall.
;;
:'r
it'

r.
10

JERSEY CAT1'LE

ot
c,

Gedarcrest fa.rm Jers'eys
Herd sire. Oxford Datsy's Flying Fox. has more

Ht'16Is.t�r of ?tIcl'lt daughterB than ROY other bull
I!I :\lIs�ourl 01" adjoinJng itn to and is the only,

I ll\illg SOil of t'haDlJ). Flying Fox, progenJtor of
! l!llll'e GOO VQunf) butter fu t cows than (LilY' other
'l.lull. Young bun eahea for �ale. \

ROBT. ",. BARR, OwnerI LningtOIl Road, Independence, Mo.

·,T.
�(J

Id.
111,

l'ESSORO PLACE .JERSE·YS
('1," of the lar&eet R.eg·ls�r et Merit herds in the state.
1\ l' won $1.300 at fout" state fairs this fall. A cho'ct!

t�(j O[lItb�¥ R��l���r :ta��rir�0�9. �6�e�C!�ckC��rn!�f::
Ill. .0\. GILLILAND, MAYETTA. KANSA�

F()r Sale-Cash orGevemment Bonds
I. choice reg. Jersey cows, one bull-;' Hood
}';,1'11l breeding, S. S. Smtth, Clay Center, Kan.

Scantlin Je;sey F-;;-m, Savonburg, Ms•.
"':IIl1nclal Kings, RaleJgh and Nobl"Qr Oallland b�.

II rX;ISTERED JE:a8EY BUI.LS FOB SALE
IIi ..d Farm breeding. $50.011 eacb. Crt-.dit
,I desired. Percy Lilt lilt. Hope. KanKlls.

�,E(;YSTERED JEBSEYS, co,we, heifers, �uo;
, nte your wants. ·W.B..Lioton, Denison, Kun.

',)1'
1'0,
III.

for
DIU.
InK
IHY
IIeU\
AS.

ANGUS CATTLE

ers, 20 Bulls
15 to 30 mon ths old,
Big, !;'tJ'ong i.ellows,
Priced reasonable.

J. D. MARTIN'" SONS
R. 2, Lawrenea, �..,._

"

.,......,.,...

ANGUS CATTLE Some choice bulls

(;Eo. M. �lcADAM, HOL�O;�litANSAS
Aberdeen.Angus Cattle.

��;'lhl\ad of useful c8,ttle nt vMv8te trellt.y; yearUng
[.: \1

<' <Uld helterfl; 2 yr. 91d heIfers; snme COWS with

()� '.I.'� lit foot and bred ngfllil. lYe can "leftSf' In

h'I::'� as we]) as in breeding anrl Indf\llcluaUty. Write
Want•. J. L, GOHLING�,ORST. Randolph. la.""s'

-

,pcl'

Get These "ate Catalogs.
H('oent Kansas sales ha�t.e ,shown .a s{r.ong

de'lt1alt� ·In this sta� and Co'lorado ,f·or Short-
.

horn cattle. &.nabllshe<l herds can 'be
::!�ren·st'ben:ed! now wlth more econonl.Y and,

gTto,Utt:r profit th·an for sevt>ral' years. This'

cop,dlHon gl\'.es especial intel'.e5t to the OD-'

ponunity for ,buying improving animals,
whkh wtll � a!'l'ol'l!led lJy two Xorthwest
�'li.sourl .sall's to be held May 31 aRod June.

1. Kaneas '-!>l'eeolers wlll- ,vant ·ea't1l.lags ot
uotll and .appJlcalion can be maue at any

tinlt'. AddT'e6s Dr. O. \:V. Nauman, Craig,
Mo., and F. C.' Ba·rber �. Sons. Skldmol'e,
.l1o... and ment'ion the Kan�as ·Farmer and

:Vlait & .:Breeze. Tbe offerings In both eales·
are full' ·ot ·the be.t bretldlng, IncludlllJl'
calves ·by, alld. cowe In calt to. the best of

Imported bulls.

Important Shorthorn Sale

No' sale sbould aHi'act gr.ealer attention
among farmers .and bl'.eed,�1'11 interesteA! In

Shorthorp cattle tban that of A. J. Ja.mee &
Sons at Lenexa, Ka.n•• at th., .!4·eado..._l'OOk
farm on May 20. The offering will be one

of the best lots of breedlnli cattle to be Bold.

In any sale this spring; 42 head ot large
useful cows of Scotch and Scotch topped
.brel>dlng. .several useful young cow.. wf.tb

calv·t!s .. t foot and beed to pure Scotch bulls,'
eight h.�ad young bulle 8 �o 10 m..ntbe old.
The cattle are not fat but in good breeding
condilion. just. right to go on and mal,e'

Inoney for any fal'n1er or· breeder who wUI

give them a little care and feed. Please

r.ead aale ann.ou,ncenl,ent in this Issue ,and

al'l"ange to attend this sale. Take Strang
Line Interurban at Kansas City or Olathe.
}{an" and get off at Overl�nd Park, near

the farjn,-Adv-ertlse'ln.ent.

BY ELLIS RAIL

BY T. W. MORSE

One Cow; Olle Year;.21,491 Pounds Milk

G. L. Penley. the superintendent. writes

tbat Smithdale Aleartra Pontiac, the famous

herd sire at the head of tbe Amerlcsn Beet

Sugar Company herd at their Center Farm.

,near Lamar, Colo .. is adding moore lau"rels to

his crown. He now has 22 A. R. O. daugh
ters. thr-ee above tbil'tY.. pounds. His first

d.nughter to co!nplet6 a semi-oftlcJal yearly
l'ec'ol'd has Jnade a g.reat showil1,g, especially
as she 'was handled with the regular dairy
herd. milked wl.th· a machine. and had no

speci.al at tention.- Hel' name is Rubertda.le

Flint PonUac Merc.eeles. and her figures for

this year are 21.491 pounds of 01111, and

882.1:17 pounds of butter. _She finIshed up

her yejtl" milking 60 pounlls per day. Ru·

'bertdaJe FJlnt Pontiac. wbo is a full sister

to Rubertdale Flint Pontiac Mercedes, is just
'starting on her yearly test as a 4-y-ear-old,
and is milking 90 pounds a dal·. Another

da.ughter ot Smithdale Alcartra Pontiac.

named Rubertdale Lillie Wayne Pletel"tje, a.

a sehior 3 has just recently conlpleted an

official' seven day' record of 25 pOllnds ot

burter from 528.9 pounds of milk, giving
81.7 pounds of milk her best day. She Is

being c,mtinued on yearly test. Another

daughter. owned in· MIchigan. has 1"ecently
nUlde an ,official seven day record. ot over

32 pounds of butter. While mentionIng some

of hi. fnmous daughters. It would not be

fair to leave out hi;' two other da\lghter.
which are In our herd. Ruberld-!,le Flint
Tula Rengerveld, nt 4'1., years 'of age. mad..,
an official record for _bolh seven and thirty
days. In seven da:VB she produced 32.937

p<¥Jnds. of butter from 619.6 pounds of mill"

lind In thirty days 131.96 pounds ot butter

from 2455,1 pounds ot mille She gave 95.1

pounds her best dR)'. Her thlrty.day butter

recood was the fourth highest. In the United
St.ateg that yQar. This great cow calved

again tn eleyen morlths. and made an oUietal

seven day record of 28.68 pbunils of butter.
80 she has the llistinctiop of mnking two

record� In' less than a year that average
over thirty pounds. Rubertdale Flint AI.

cartra, as a senior 3-yen'-::old, made an offi
cial seven day record or 30.8 pounds butter
",:om 594.7' pounds of mill<, giVing 91.7
pounds her best day. Along with the ti'lWS
ilems of these splendid records being made
by the daughters of Smilbdale Alcartra Pon

tiac, It may be of Interest toareeders to

know that this great bull Is froYtr the same

cow a.s the sire of TINy Alcartra. Br.eeders
and dairymen are Indeed fortunate In hav
Ing such a very prepotent bull nearby. where
his oons will no doubt be Quite a factor In

Improving many herds.-Adverti8ement.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

,. - _.

··PICKERING FAIlM'
".:'_BOIsu:INs (5 BullS,••ftaS)--30
/

". ao�v� R�co�Breed_....
.

:'
.

. 'Dais is ihe�Oe'ot�� lifetime to buy t\e_t of foun
,'__Aa1i111Ii1I__*

.

til, weeder who·guarantee.-.every_anim� ,

;1r� CiiWCeta!t, �. wHI·ta.e· tIlj8 year t.O purchase Piekeringr'
.

. ...-�.-roD. . " ,

.

_
.

.....State...da 'ShOw�d Sale, .y, 23-24
-..,oarl Siale Fallr4iila!o1llllils.;Se�aUa.__uri _'

The bulla are all sired by� hide oradyke.and oat-of
_ tested dUal. Part of the fe��gD!Id til :thI are '1Ii.red IIrFiDdenle
PrIde "...... KQJ'.,Ddylltl. .-Ie otJiera.an In .. to thla IP'Wt bull. _e
will be frl!llh;.tdIe.� ......... �.u wIR re�, ftDd_e PrIde

.JoluuUpa·...Dtike1il._��� .�ftIOrd·�w 1i'riD1r and be '

'ilinlady bas t8 ARO d!lugll......tdle·· � 110..,.- teat and III:IU otbera
due to lie telted &II BOOn &II'1iaeylreeben. AD oftb_ ofllaringe CMl be_n

�...tlarm, before sale date. We'alao hav.... few S'MJUr Ilulla,out-ef liflrb
testingdam.sired by.o.urgreat"" bud. forpri'V!atli."'at tbaifarm.
Nearly 100 of tblll famous bulla'Alnr.,1D oar bet1!.

.

.

Speclal An_un_.nt··PGrebase tjf-"lIIr .Keho __ .".... ..

IlIlIIor. herd Illre .. tbe rlobest bred 114&7 ECIIo ull. /
.

Write �or Bale e.taloca. M....
•

PICKBIlING :FARII , Me.
P."'''!fI�'''iJlIIlM.!."ud

.

B!����n���!rd�o��:!�!�e!.�!o��p t�'
1000 Ibs. Never owned a cow that did not make over 500 Ibs. butter in year. These

buBs slrep by a son of the great show bull Oak De Kol Ollie Homestead 85529. Dam'
a daughter of Sir JORanna Fayne 4214.7. When you are talking of this combination;
y.ou .alOe talklnlJ <If butter records over 1000 Ibs. and mUk over 20,000. These bulls

are well grown and very typy. Write for pictures and prices.

Hlgbpolnt Holstela Farm. Ray W. Tyler. Prop•• Vlnlon.lowa

�

.

The ..Bolslein·FriesianAss'n 01Kansas
In�ists upon a square !leal by and for its memt,ers:

Aflvf'rt.i!w.l·s hf'lftw nrf' nw.�If'rs
of this 9"""�f'iat,ion: offif'f'rs llrf' n,!';

. WRlt.f'r ·th. P.tf',fIidf'nt. TflIW.lill_ Kari.
w. H. �Iott. SNl.· ",-ji;. llnrl Salf'A Ml!:r ,fHf'rinl!:f.on. Kan.

folloWRI

EVERY COW AN A. � O. IN·O.H. MAILS.
���':,.tb��:'i�O��t��eu�b��rIS.J��q,�i...�.'l;'� ZU_OZIe, Ita

.....
·

.

prices: Sir.', nut dnughter fresh last Jan. now mllk- Bree er r Reg .. Hoolsteins. Mem.ber Na.

lUll 55 to 65 lb•. a day. R. E, Stu.w•• Alma, Kansa.. t lonal, tate and County Association..
.

Twill BuH calves lora .... ), tOU
95% and 990/0 White. Dnm Oak Loclg. Korndyke
Lady witb • A. R. O. daughters. Butter 7 "",y.
26.S5 lb.. Milk 522.70 lb.. A 30 lb. bull from tbe

'��'o�& J.tll:E7,"�'1J, YT�J�AN�X'iE�\r'AN.

SHOW BULL CALF
BI>'m wltb, state show herd; one that has

won prizes. Sired by a 32 lb. Sire and
from an ext·ra good dam.

J. P. MAST, SCRANTON, KANSAS

Our Herd Sires �:�d��'::'do�:r���othr�s���
butter In one year. One of �hem was first In hill

clas. at 7 lending .tate fUlrs1n 19L9. iA few )'<>ung

bulls left at very reasonable prices, Herd under
Foderal supervision. C.ltl!" Far.AI Co., Sabetha. Kan,

BU��!!��:!.�A.!:!!.fJe �?'A����ins
up to 25 lbs: putter 1 days; some on long-time test

and trom Kon4gen et.re, whose 4 Denreat dams a�r

.g. 34 Ib,. butter In 7 d'.rs.
Ira lWmlg & Sons, Sta. B, Topeka, Kansas

Youna Bidls Fer Sale IUaht
No females fnr saJe.at I)re5lcnt. But we. w111 IeI1

l'OU a good bull cal! at a_ flLir prIce.
W. J. O'BRIEN. TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

W. E. Zoll & Son�
R. D. 6. Leavenwertb. "aD.

Two ve.-y 'well l1I.9.I'Iked registered bUlis 1.01'

sile. Ready tor light service. Priced right.

BAWNDELL'HOLSTEIN FAItM
Bull calf for sale whose dam mnde 28'" ·l-bs. but··

rO�n3�1�e:��: l���l�o�:di'nhe:�:fltybY n�li3b��:��c�::)I[�� t£'r In seven days, and has milked over 100 !bs.

Send
.

tor It bull. You can't get n poor one. t�s. O�t�;Sin ���:� ���8.ue�rcst dams ,aveJage 86

n. B. Co�·I<!f!. 608 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan. Chll8. W. Schultz, Owner. lndependeDCle. KII.

GEO. L. A,LLGIRE, THE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN FARM
. Route 2, Topeka.Ka_ Bull r<>ady for s.....lce; lood individual; .Mil crown·

Farm near town. Individual proiluct·19n dam, ,Ito.te ch�lorl butt.r producer. an,�. ail
rather tha.n numbere. Something to offer breeds; reoord 1"r S-year·old, 2S.335 Ib,...Ilk. $T5

later 011. ��·l�tte�WING. INDBPENDENCE; KAlIl

Dr. W. E,_Beatly·s Holsteins FORCED TO SELL
.

,"oun, buUs of scrvlct'ablc age, out of A. R. O.

dam.. aired by 1000 Ib, -bull whose dam bas ·5
yenrly records al'eraglng 900 lbs. pcr year.

•

DR. W•.E. BENTLY. llANHATTAN, KAN.

iWe Ar� SeIDng Bulls
<m time. A son of C.na� Butter Boy King f.om
a· dam we sold $1,1)00. Prlc. $125. F,lrst order
g�ts him. �

W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON. KANSAS.

SAND SPRING F!\RJ\I HOLSTEINS
Federal Rr.c.['('d1ted-aemJ ofncin Ily tested. One mature
cow with a four yr. old and II two yr, old daughter
produced during SS mos. 129.354.9 Ibs. milk (o\"Or
64 lon,)-4591.7 lba. butter-bringing $291Q.48.
Visitors- welcome. A little later will offer a few
nice heifers. E. S. ENGLE & SON. AbUe"", Kan ••

TWENTY BEAD OF PUREBRED
2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS

Braeburn Holsteins'
.

"Johanna' NetberlAnd Fobes" 204456. A proven
yOung s're with Iota of ClunUts. To "void In.
breeding, he must go. A couple of Cltl88Y bi"e(l
ballor. I)riced to sell. Write me now tor further
InformatlOil. DR. C, A. BRANCH. MARION, _A"I,

BULL CALVES FOR SA.LE

:';1':' u';�':5 '1n��� =�edlb:y ���fo;'�ls�nil: hlba.
.Ire. Sir Agcle Korndyke Mead, whose f,ve Dear�'
dams .verAged 1,096 Ib.. butler and 23.504 I.ba.
milk.' H.rd under Federal 8\1l1flrvision.

.

HI<.H BROS:" HERBY. KANSAS

"8 Months Old Bull ....ieed Riolt. ,

A pei'fect ,1ndivldual: dam holds stllte record in 4
year-old class. producing 29 Jbs. butter and 60S_lb.
milk In , tillY'; sire Is Klnl of tbe Pontla.s· breeu

lng, Writ. us. C. L. GOODIN. DERBY. K"N.

Well bred. large, well marked. Priced
for Immed�ate sale.
¥. E. NORMAN. LATIMER, KANSAS

oBkwood Farm Holsteins

Have a FewWenBred BullS
Three months old that I will sell.l1t $100 1lDd, up
som� d.ndy helle... also. Come and .... tbem.

B. R. GOSNEY. MllLVANE, KANSAS.

���e �;mRril"�� ����Alt?f ���� 1�'�t��:k"'l��b
IlJ�. In Oll(,. :!.J20 In two nnd ·orer 9400 lbs. In

tllI'pe COlltic('uth'e ),('Qrs. Nil other cow· enn eQuaJ
tht'�e re('ords. Prl(,(·,t at $100 to $200· each.
Geo. B. Appleman. Shady Lane Farm, Mulvan., KaD

Bull Calf, Six MonthS:
Sir Pietertje Ormsb,y Fobes Over % white .plemlld In<llvldllRI. Dani's ,record

16 Ibs-. Sire's oum 42. Dam's sist(lr h01cili 10 state

otF��\�en/���fJt36d5a..r;;:\·�.veraged 1108 pound!

I
���I�r��'atPJ"lr�� O�l�� ��1�:811��ke�;�.fm. Registered

Sam Carpenter: Jr., -Owner,,!Oswego, lion. STUBBS FARM CO .• MULVANE, KANSAS.

Bulls ready for service out of A. R. O. cows: a190
,heifers and high graue cows find heifers. Herd

.Ire-Klng Pontiac Ophen.. LYons 265861. Big
SpoUed Pdand China BOCI.
Ch.l. V. S!!I•• 1104 N. 51h St.. Ka.u. City, K...



Standing the gr'ind of the pulleys
H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila

Rape-the ropewith a longer life

, the"Blue He�rtat shows

When you put your hay in the barn; when your
rope is running, 'grinding, over the pulleys,
taking the wear which comes

from fast work with excess loads
-then you want a good rope,
a rope of proved strength,' a
.rope that will stand tremendous

strains without fraying to pieces.
Then you want a 'rope 'like

a. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila
-the rope that is built to meet

every test, and to live through
exposure to every kind of
weather.

H.&A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rcpe+-spun
from the toughest ofmanilafibre-e-isguaranteed
.fo exceed the breaking strength specified as

standard by the United States Government

BureauofStandards. AnyH.&A." BlueHeart"
Manila Rope that doesn't will be replaced.
"And yet it costs nomore than.ordinary rope I

Let H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
pull yeur loads, tether your live stock, perform
all of your rope work-e- and see it wear twice

as long as ordinary rope.

appearance, has had to buy in the dark and
trust to the honesty of the maker for good rope.

The eye cannot, detect adul

H. & A. "Blue Heart" terations. What looks like excel- '

Manila Rope guarantee
lent rope wj ll often fray to

pieces when c!bplparatively .new.
How, rhen; can you tell?

There's an easy way. Pick up
any piece of rope in your hands,
untwist the strands, and-

If you find a thread of blue
running through the center, a
Blue Heart, then you will know
that you have found a good rope,

a rope built to deliver more strength than you
I

require.
'

Then you will know that you have found

genuine H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope.

Leta,& A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
do your heavy work

A halter made of H. & A. "BlueHeart"Manila

Rope has three times the strength of a leather
halter. A piece ofH. & A. "BlueHeart" Manila

Rope the size of your li ttle finger will carry the
weight of.fifteen or twenty men.

And with
-

this strength you get a rope that is

H. & A. "Blue Heart-" Manila

Rope is guaranteed to equal the

yardage and exceed the breaking
strength and fibre requirements
specified by the United States Gov
ernment Bureau ofStandards;�Any.
H. & A. "Blue Heart" 'Manila'
Rope found to be not as represented
will be replaced.

A rope whose strength is insured
There are many fibres used in rope making, of
varying strength and durability. Manila, the

strongest, the toughest, has numerous substi

tutes which closely resemble it.

The public, confused by this similarity in

•

.'

flexible, smooth-surfaced, easy to handle, and

tha-t resists water.
H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope is elim i·

nating the guess from 'rope' buying. I t is a

rope that will answer your every requirement
-a rope built to meet your severest rope tests,

Insure yourselfagainst rope breakage.against
delay in yourwork-withH.&A. ",Blue Heart"
Manila Rope.
Leading merchants throughout the United

States are selling H. &A." BlueHeart"-Matda
Rope. If .yours cannot supply you, write us.

The Hooven & Allison Company
, ..Spinners of Fine Cordage since 1869"

Xenia, Ohio

For purposes where the great strength and
Iong-wearlngqualltiesofH.&A.••BlueHeart"
ManilaRope are not required,useH.&A. rope
made from oneof these less expenstveftbres :

"R,edHeart" idenJ{fiu H. 6'A. rope
made of sisalfibre

"GreenHeart" Identifies H. 6'A. rope .

made of istte fibre
"PurpleHeart" identi�s H. 6'A. rope

.

made of maurltiUlJfibre
"PinkHeart" ident{fies H. 6'A: rope

madeofAfricansisal

In-your llghterwork,whereyou do not need
the rugged strength of H.&A. "BlueHeart"
Manila Rope, you will find H. & A. "Red
Heart" Sisal Rope of supreme value. Spun
frofD selected sisal fibre, H. & A. "Red
Heart" Sisal Rope is guaranteed to give that
satisfaction which you should demand in
the highest grade of sisal cordage.

..

R&A"BlueHeartfJ'Nal1i�aRope


